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K U A l
dENMORE LOTS 
ON LAKE FRONT 
NEED SURVEY
Im provem ent W ork  M ay Be P artly  Off 
P ro p erty —City Council .Offers 
To Share Cost
In  the aliscncc of Mayor Ratlcnlnirv'. 
w ho Was away fron^ town, A ld.M ornson 
w as voted to the chair at the r ^ u l a r  
fortnif?htly incetinff of the City Coun­
cil on M onday niKht. A nother absen­
tee was Aid. McKay, wlio also was out
of town. . . V, cPollow intf discUssjtni in conunittec ot 
the  renuest made by the M uuicipahtv 
o f G lcnnlore tha t certain portion.s of 
s tree ts  adjoining the lots im rchased by 
the M unicipality from the City for re­
creation purposes be closed, the tollow- 
iiiK resolution was passed: t -̂
“T h a t the Corporation of the Uis- 
tric t of G lcnm ore be inforuled that this 
C ouncil is*of opinion that certain vvyrk 
done by them  in connection with, their 
recreation grounds has not been done 
on their property ; tha t a survey isf ne­
cessary  to  enable the Coimcil to arrive 
a t  a  decision in reference to the renuest 
contained in their letter dated June 1-tli, 
1930, th a t portions of certain streets be 
cancelled, ahd the City vyill pay lone- 
half of the co.st of such surycy it t.lcii- 
inore will pay the other dialf.
T h e  City Clerk wus directed to for­
w ard this resolution to the Glcnmore 
Council,
U se O f Sound Amplifiers Iri P ark
H O S P IT A L  R E P O R T
F O R  MAY A N D  JU N E
W ork Of Laying O ut Grounds Now 
Completed
M r. J . W . B. Browne, Secretary of
the K elow na Radio Asspciatioir and ot 
th e  • O^fopogo Cltib, attended m  sup­
p o rt of a letter forw arded by . the 
la tte r  body; asking for 
to  use the bandstand lilt the City 
P a rk  on Tuesday and T hursdav cven- 
ings and Sunday afternoons or even­
ings afte r church service for the pur­
pose of providing concerts of good 
m usic through the means.,of ̂ amphtica- 
tion equipm ent generously donateci to 
the  Club b y  Gcncrkl Distributors.^ J.-td
V ancouver. T h e  le tte r stated tha t it 
w as believed that no o ther city in B nt-
m en t a t its disposal. . W ith flie permrs
'I’lie past two niontlis liavc again 
been ((iiiet ones at the Hospital, the 
ainoiiiit of treatm ent given being ern- 
sitler.ihly under last year’s figipe.i. D ur­
ing Mri)'. 91 patients were treated tor 
a total of 7.S5 (latieiit days, and in Jimc 
106 patients were treated, dav', of 
treatm ent totalling 769. Birtli.s at the 
H ospital in May were 6 and in June, 
is. O ne death took place in each 
iiionth.
The laying out of the grounds lias 
now been comiileted, and, favoured by 
the cool spring, the grass lawns show 
a wonderful catch, they and the flower 
beds looking /iiiite attractive.
The Hoard wish to take this oppor­
tunity of (mhlicly .ick'iiowledgiiig their 
great gratitude to the Gyro Club of 
Kelowna for their work in converting 
a wilderness into what will become a 
beauty spot as the shade and siieciiiieii 
trees grow. They also wish .to  ack­
nowledge the many hcautjfiil plants re­
ceived from Mr. j .  Haylis and the great 
interest he has taken in the grounds.
Since last report another district 
ward has hceii furnished, tliat of Elli­
son, and now only one district con­
tiguous to  K elowna has failed to furn­
ish a ward so far. It would he nice to 
sec the name of every district on the 
doors, and thus make the family com ­
plete. ; ■
T he D irectors desire to acknowledge 
with grateful thanks' the following don­
ations in tyisli and kind: Mrs. Medley, 
$12.25; T he W om en’s Auxiliary, for 
housekeeper, .$35; Ellison District, per 
Mr. W . G. Scott, for Ellison W ard, 
.$235.30; Mr, H . B. Burtch. two sacks 
potatoes; M rs, J. Young, rhubarb and 
bottledH ruit; Mrs. G. Schofield. 3 doz. 
eggs; M rs.' J . Dobhiuv two pillows; 
Mrs, S. M. Simpsoii, lettuce; Mr. L. 
B. Lefroy, "4 doz. eggs: Mrs. M. E.
Cainerou, lettuce I Mrs. La wrence, let­
tuce and radishes; M rs. Browne Clay 





Com m ittee O f D irection H opes T hat 
Reduction O f Prices W ill S tim u­
late D em and i
D A T E S  S E t  F O R  N E X T
M U S IC A L  F E S T IV A L
Kelowna, July  Hth, 1930.
D uring tl^e jiast week tlie O kanagan 
lias set'll its vegetable m ovem ent begin 
in earnest. AH types h a v e  m atured 
quickly, due to the, warm weather 
which has set in. W ith increases in 
quantities have come lovVering of prices.
U p to the evening of the 5tli iiist. 
the iiiovemeiit to thy Prairies had not 
been large. _ W ith lower prices ejTcctive. 
first of a l l’on the 7tli and latterly on 
the 9tli July, the movement should 
pick up rapidly.
Some difficulty exists in, bringing the 
ideas of the Coast shijipers into line 
with the lowered prices from the In ­
terior. H itherto , white potatoc.s have 
heeii in g reater supply  than  the red 
potatoes from the Interior, hut other 
vegetables from the In terior seem now 
more atlvaiiced than are those on the 
Coast.
A nother factor in reducing pjices has 
been that the vegetable crops on the 
Prairie are also coming along rapidly. 
It is reported that potato digging will 
hegin at B randon this week. If ordin­
ary sum m er w eather prevails in Sask- 
^atchewaii and M anitoba from this time 
onward, the demand for B. C. veget­
ables w ill  shortly show a decline. ■
Cabbage has been reported as being 
quoted from tlie U. S. into W innipeg, 
loose in cars, at a figure w i th  which 
B. C., crated stuff could not compete.
T he cabbage container chosen by the 
Committee, following the reconimcnd- 
ation of the D epartm ent of A griculture 
at OttaAva,' is 17 inches w'ide by 1 9 1 4  
inches deep by 26J<> inches long, and 
contains approxhnatcly 125 lbs.
; "Celery ’
Celerj’- niovem ent will begin this 
week, shipm ent being subject to the 
grades being up to  Governm ent stand­
ard for m ovem ent in crates. Celery^ 
■ O r der s_;-\yere -  -Nos.-- 30 /27- rand—30/36,
T O  S P E A K  O N  E X P O R T
M A R K E T S  F O R  A P P L E S
Canadian F ru it T rade Com m issioner 
In  B ritain  W ill T o u r In terio r
It'Ts aniioimced that Mr, J, Forsyth 
Smith. Caiiaiiiaii G overnm ent lYuit 
T rade Comm issioner, of I,ondoiij h'ug- 
Iniuf. will tour the In terior in order to 
address a scries of m eetings arranged 
under the jo in t auspices of the D om ­
inion F ru it Branch, the Provincial De­
partm ent of Agricultiq'e and the B. C. 
Fruit G row ers’ Associ.ition, His suli- 
jecl will he “ Export Ajiplc M arkets," 
with particular reference to Britain and 
tile Conthient, including Scandinavia.
The date fixed for Kelowna is F ri­
day, July 18th, hut the i>lace of m eeting 
liifc not been aniioimced. Mr. Siiiitli 
will also speak at V'ernPn on July 15th, 
Salmon A rm  on July 16th, W est Sum- 
merlaiid on jAiE’-T'hh. and at Penticton 
on July 24tli, besides at Nelson, Cres- 
ton,.and O liver. All m eetings will he 
held ill the evening unless otherwise 
aniioimced.
'I'hc' Com m issioner's t.ilk will.,he il­
lustrated by moving pietures. which 
vvili include some films taken on the 
occasion of his last visit to  ,tlie fruit 
sections of this Province. ,
An e.xeelleliit opportunity will he af­
forded of receiving first-hand inform a­
tion from Mr, Sm ith on foreign fruit 
trade m atters, which should prove ot 
genu ine . interest, and a good attend­
ance is anticipated at the meetings.






Amplifying Equipm ent W ill Enable 
O pen Air E n terta inm en t T o  
Be P rovided
Galaxy O f T alen t P lays In  Brilliant 
Sunshine F o r In terio r O f B, C. 
Cham pionships
Sion of the M ayor, it had heeii tried  out 
l ^ t  B uhdaw afte rnoo ir nr the ^ afk v  w id  
h a d  proved a rem arkable success, ne 
proposed Ptihlic concertsflivould^^^^^^ 
terfere in a n y . way w jtli the  schedule 
City. BaiM. but wou d 
be supplem ental to it. No charge o 
the public o r  any collection would be 
made, and  thq O gopogo Club Proposed 
to  o b ta in , the funds necessary for oper­
ation  of S tation lOAY by .the- spoilspr-, 
ing  of these program m es by Jocal nier- 
chants, w hose ccyoperation already had
hebn assured. T he 'serv ices of hll the
p e r s b S l  for operating  both the station^
and the puhlic address system  w as 
' DUi'elv voluntary. ; n o ; renumeratiorL
either d ire c t  or ind irec t, being received,
by any m em ber o f  the Club- . ^
Supplem enting w hat stateq
in the le tte ryM r, Browne said tliat the 
am plifying system  was exactly the same 
as th a t used in Central P a rk  aiid other 
parks in New York, / I t s  value was. 
$400. and it would enable tlm  reproduc­
tion of a c lass of music seldom  heard 
• in public in small tow’iis.  ̂ , L ;; rr
P end ing  the return  of Aid. M cK aj. 
C hairm an of the P arks G om nutte^ who 
% i1 1 h p consulted, upoti the m atter, it^
Location
T he aiHiual nieeting of the O kanag­
an Valley Musical Festival was held re­
cently; w h en ‘-the officers; were re-elect­
ed. including M r; C Campbell. 
C hairm an; Mr.' E . Q. MacGinnis, Vice- 
Chairm an, M r. t l .  y N -  A rbuckle, T v g h s - 
urer/.and  .M fs,' ^ ; W , /^riiuckle. Sec-, 
retary. Representatives., were present 
from other points in the yalley,'. and .the 
location ;p f . ."next year’s . Festival was 
discussed but vyas not ,:^decided. The 
date;^ set for the' event Were April 30th,^ 
M ay 1st and .2nd;
T he schplarshiti presented liy the pit-r 
man Shorthand 'Gollege. Ltd., of V an­
couver, value $180. to ,he  offered tb the
soloist betweeiG.the; ages of eighteen 
and ■ tw enty-three gaining the h i;^ e s t 
m arks in solo.classes a t the.rcceht F est­
ival here. Avas tendered to  Miss Steeves. 
of Oliver. \vho'Was unable to accept it, 
and it has now been presented to: Miss 
M ildred Lloyd-Jones, of Kelowna, who 
was second highest. She has accepted 
the scholarship and ivill take .the course 
later in the year.
T he prices"^vcre-set by the Conirnittee^
W ith Old Sob m eting out the Very 
finest brand of O kanagan sunshine, one 
of the largest entry lists ever recorded, 
com petitors of the finest playing calibre 
and the courts iiv excellent epnditipn. 
the eighth annual In terio r Lawn Ten-
Tfis ^ ChanTDibiTshipsrrTiQuniatncutM jlds
for \yashed a t per Ih. in 20-11). and
30-11), boxes; Ih. in 40-lh. and
50-11). boxes, while the unwashed price 
is. Sc per Ih. in  California crate.^!
, . ■ Cherries
A t the end of June considerable con­
cern was evident about the, condition 
of cherries, due to hail and rain. H ow ­
ever, it was necessary for the Com m it­
tee to put ou t only one order perm it­
ting  hailed cherries to he niarketed as 
“ungraded.” T his was done by auth- 
oritw  of the Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture. Fortunately, w eather con­
ditions have been such since th a t time 
that ho  serious dam age from  split cher­
ries h as  occurred, and therefore no per­
m its for shipm ent of those have been 
issued. , .
Bing.s, and Lam berts opened at $2.75, 
~ ■ Amies at^2 .25 ;.R lack T afta rian s
a g r e U ^
e baivdstahd on T  uesdays and
F O U R  R IV E R  D R IV E R S
use of the 
; S u n d a y s . v ; v ; : . / . ' /■' 
W a te r  A greenient W ith ; Glerimore 
T h e  M unicipal Clerk of Gleiimore 
forw arded, duly executed, th’e agree-
m ent fo r th e ' purchase of yvater fiom
th e 'r i tv  bv the Municipality, and stated 
validating the ai
PERISH  IN QUEBEC
; I N A N IW A K L  Que.. July 10.—W hile 
two hundred fellow workers looked on 
hH iffe^lW T blff'rivef drivers were; cd/-
th a t the B y-U iw  li ti  t ^ gree­
m ent hsid been approved by the Inspec­
to r of M unicipalities. ,
F ire  B rigade G ranted Proceeds Of 
Sale O f Old Equipm ent 
A bheque for $250 was received from
M r: G e o r g e  H ardie.gSccrctary of the
K elow na Volunteer Fire l>rigade. cov­
erin g  the proceeds of old equipment 
sold  by the Brigade to ;Frinceton.
A  resolution was prom ptly put 
th rough ; gfaiffing the monev to the 
B rigade as ex tra  to the .graut made an­
nually by the Council.
T ag  D ay F o r Crippled Children 
A nd Ambulance
A  request by the Kelowna W om en’s 
In s titu te  tha t they be perm itted to hold 
a ta g ,d a v  on Saturday. Septeinher 6th. 
in aid of the Solarium to r L  rippled 
Children and the Ambulance hund. was 
gran ted , on motion.
Aquatic Association 
A id. M cK ay was appointed a special 
com m ittee of one to discuss with repre-
s e n t a t i v e s  of-the Kclovvn.-i AiiuatK/As-.
sociation the question ot tu ture gran s 
by  the City to the Association, also the 
te rm s o f  a now lease covering thiit Por­
tion of the Cit.v Park  now occupied by 
the  hiiildin.gs of the Association. 
D ecoration D ay Endorsed 
A resolution passed by the^^Iunicipal 
Council of the City of Kitchener. .Out., 
requesting  the Federal G overnm ent to 
establish  a dtff'inite Suudav in , the early 
part of the summer as “ Decoration 
D ay.” was endorsed.
' T he Jones Lease
As the result of careful consideration 
’ in com m ittee, the following resolution
w as passed: ■ — , • A  «“T h a t in view of the com plaint re­
ceived hv the.Council to the effect that 
M r. A rthu r J. Jones is carry ing  on bus­
iness contrary  to the provisio i^  con- 
■ ■ tained" in the two leases-datcd—Dcccni.-,
he r 29. 1927. and M arch 10. 1930. res­
pectively; and of the representations 
m ade by M r. Jones h r  reference there­
to . Mr. Jones he
ried to  death in .the Malines River tOr 
day. Six men went out in a boat to 
b re a k u p  a jam  of logsW ith  dynamite. 
W hether the hreak-iip of the jam  up­
set the craft or the strong current in 
the rapids turned it over, is not known. 
Tw o o f. the men. stronger swimmers 
than their com rades; swam to shore, 
which they reached in an exhausted 
condition.
Council is prepared to grant him a new 
lease for a period of twenty, years from 
Ju ly  1st. 1930. on the same tenn.s ;uid 
conditioms contained in th e ' existing 
leases, with the following exceptions; 
“T hat the ren ta l’he $15 per month. 
"T hat a boat building and livery bus­
iness m ust he carried on continnonslv 
during the term , of the new lease, the 
provision that no other business may 
!)c carried on to be omitted from  the 
new lease. , _
“T he provision for the, paym ent or 
taxes by  th e  lessee to be om itted froni 
the i\ew lease. » ,
“ Mr. .foncs to  consent to the cancel­
lation, of the existin.g leases and to pay 
all expenses in Connection w ith the- pre- 
paration and re.gistration of the. nc\y 
lease.’/..,. \...
h't, $1.75. for" 4-ba sket " cra tes ;r and' Ahc' 
earlier distribution took place on that 
basis, w ith  the peak of the m ovem ent to 
be faced th isw e e k . The last- price list 
was issued on the 7th July, as fo llow s: 
Bings and Lam berts, 4- l̂b. crate—..$2.25
• lugs, per 11). ....... .10
R oyal Alines, 4-b. crate 2.00
lugs, per 11).\ . 09. 
D eacons and W indsors, 4-h. crate 2.00
- V— lugs,, p e r J b .......- ...... .09
Black Republicans and
- /W lig g areau .—-!). -crate^.—...—.---- LZ5?
O livets 'and  M orellos, 4-b.- crate L50
A pricots
Apricots have been quoted from 
W ashington at $1.25 per four-basket 
crate. I t  has been necessary to meet 
the com petition by opening them; at a 
price of $1.50 for No. I ’s and $1.10 for 
N o .;2 ’s.' ■- /: . .
I t may be stated that the outlook for 
strong  prices this season is not partic­
ularly p T o m ising rthough tlT echerrydW
fair to  go on record as one ofThe iliost 
succe.ssful events of the kind ever held 
in the In terior. , .
P layers from  A 'ancouver. Victoria. 
S eattle  and Edm onton, as well as Trail. 
Grand F o rks and all O kanagan points, 
are com peting in the various divisions. 
0 |d  friends are back and m any names 
new to /lo ca l teniiis circles appear on 
the draw sheets as w ell.-T . O ; (O ssie) 
Ryall. popular V ancouver player and 
last year’s singles champion, is defend­
ing iiis title and will m eet plenty ot 
opposition in Langlie. runner-up of last 
year, and Lloyd N ordstrom , both ,of 
Seattle. Lewis, of the Sound City, is 
a newcomer, and may prove a serious 
th fea t in the ' singles, while K irkbnde. 
form er M ojitana State champion,. \ \ h o  
comes as a nieniber of the A^ictona de­
legation, is another dark horse. Neith- 
ef of the foregoing players has been 
exfafded  in plav to date but they show
The flgopogo Chil)—-Sunshine Di.s- 
trihiitors of the Kelowna R:ulio Associ­
ation—has branched out into a new, 
field of public entcrtaiiniiciit.
Through the generosity  of General 
D istributors. Limited. ■ of Vancouver, 
d istributors of Rogers-M ajestic radio 
for the Province of B ritish Coltiinhia, 
a new and complete equipm ent of am p­
lifying app.'iratus has I)een donated to 
the Chil) for use in providiim  eiitcrtaiii- 
inciit for the radio ioviiig  puhlic of the 
Kelowna district, and not only for^ iise 
over the air, hut also for the entertain* 
incut of the public, gathered together 
in the Park  or o ther puhlic places, since 
this c(|uipinent consists of a coniplctc 
puhlic address system , such as is used 
ill the large parks _ in N onv Y ork City, 
and other large pities of the world.
Music—good music-—has hccoine
such ail integral part of the necessities 
of life for the present generation .that 
almost aiiv e.xpen.se is justified in en­
deavouring to fill this ,real need in the 
lives of our people. '
W ith their new am plifying equipment, 
the O gopogo Club hope, with the per­
mission of the City Council, which has 
been requested, to  he able to provide 
two concerts each Week throughout the 
sum m er m onths—-on T uesday  evening 
and on Sunday afternoon, or possibly 
on Sunday evening after church ser­
vices are finished. Thc.se concerts will 
provide the very best program m es of 
hand and instruhiental, vocal and o th ­
er nuisic recorded by the very greatest 
artistes in the musical W orld today.
The electrically recorded program m e 
of today is, as m ost of the music loving 
puhlic know, not to  he com pared w ith 
the old so-called canned music of even 
a year or so agp. T he various com pan­
ies concerned in the husineks of provid­
ing public entertainm ent huve recog­
nized the. futility of a ttem pting  to  bring  
the great artistes of the day into the
^inailer~yillages'^and=to\vns?;--in-pcrsoi)
D A V E  G A R B U T T  IN
A C T IO N  A T  A R M ST R O N G
K elowna Runner Finishes Mile 'W ith 
Fine B urst O f Speed
1 )csci'ihiiiM the inilo race at A rm ­
strong on Dominion Day, the A nn- 
strong  A dvertiser ha.s the following to 
say about Dave G arhiitt. K elow na s 
voung chamt)ion:
“ O f the events it is niiDossihlc to 
speak ill detail. T h a t most looked for, 
of course, was the m eeting of the Kcl- 
ona and A rm strong champion runners. 
Dave G arhutt and h'ostcr W hitaker, m 
the mile race. The former, indeed, is, a 
provincial chainjiion too.
“ it was indeed a race well w orth 
seeing. G arhutt took the lead a t the 
start, jiiinped away to thirty yards or 
so ahead, and held it pretty stcadilv. In 
the third round lAisler cut it down a 
little hit. and local hopes began to run 
high. But alas! at the gtm for the last 
lap GarI)UtL just jum ped ahead again 
and went on like a steqin enwiiie, and it 
was quickly scon tha t there could he 
no eorresponding si>urt in reply, though 
our man did quicken up gamely The 
leader ran it out hard to the ciul. iii 
splendid style, a finish well w orth see­
ing, and won with a record time of 4 
m ins.,'41 3-5 secs. W hitaker’s vvas'the 
excellent time of 4 min.. 49 2-5 secs. 
Spearman, the third runner, also finish­
ed gamely, though some quarter of a 
lap behind. ■ Both the losers heartily 
congratulated the winner iiiiinediatelv 
after the race, and the result even 
though not an actual local victory, was 
an undoubtedly popular/oiie, as being 
a Ted niark for the Valley. The M ayor 
handed to him, w ith congratulations, 




Produce Business R eported F air T o  
Good A t Saskatoon— L ittle  Cliange 
A t W innipeg
(M arket News Letter, Provincial De­
partm ent of A griculture)
Victoria, B. C„ July 7, 1930.
Victoria
W eather during the week-end has 
been bright and warm. Bing cherries 
are on sale here from Penticton, Cliilli- 
ivack. l.adysniith and local. The Lady­
smith cherries are a trifle larger than 
the o thers aiiil are well ji.icked. These 
are selling retail at 30c per Ih. IV'iitic- 
toii d ic rries  arc selling at 25c per lb. 
Tw enty-one .straiglit cars-o f i head. lo t- , 
tuce hjive been sliipiied out of Arni- 
.stroiig this season and L.C.L. ’.shii)- 
ineiits would make up another 12 to 1.5 
cars, 'i'lie above i.s evidence of wU;»t 
can he aecoiiiplislied in a district where
they specialize, in growing and iiiarkct- 
ing a connnodity. T he celery move-
L A B O U R  R E T A IN S , '
N O R T H  N O R F O L K  S E A T
considerable style and court khowdedge, 
Dune. W illiam s, of Vancouver, is an­
other Coast player whose game may 
pass him into the final brapket.
Miss M arie McNahl), who has ap­
peared on local courts in fornier tour-, 
nam epts, is once more a contestant, al­
so Mrs.' Ross and M rs. Muir, who 
hold the ladies’ doubles title. Miss Rith- 
et and Miss S trauss, wFo w ere w-ell up 
in the running  last year, are also com- 
peting for title  honours in singles and 
doubles.
T here have.' been no serioiis upsets 
t o ’date, the invading team s rem aining 
fairly in tact while the stronger local 
players continue undefeated in m en’s 
ami lad ies’ events as p lay  reaches the 
eighth and quarter finals. Some excel­
lent tennis has I)eeii w’itnessed 'during 
the opening days, .hut Thurschiy after­
noon events in all divisions should P'"®" 
;duce^-play--mearly j)JL_ia^l)ax _vyith—the
m any  promisiug. iiiuuK.. v.we. .v .u-- . niatches as m ost of the contests
trihution during .the next week or ten semi-final stage. Results
days will deteim ine this m ore c lca rlj. (Tuesday evening) are as fol­
low's;
M en’s Singles
Tom ato Crates A nd Lugs
T he Com m ittee has also issued o r­
ders. follmying those of last year, giv­
ing the sizes of tom ato crates as 15-H 
inches by 15.}4 inches, w'ith a maximum 
depth of inches, and for tom ato
lugs as 16)4 inches by 13->4 . inches l)y 
5->4 inches. Cleats, if used, are not to 
increase the depth of the lugs l>y more 
than one' inch, and no paper liners are 
to he used.
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F 
D IR E C T IO N .
O N E  U. S. S E N A T O R  H A S
S O M E  H O R S E  S E N S E
From  the point of view of expense a- 
lone. it simply could not;-he done, hut, 
iyit1) the perfecting o f  radio equipm ent 
and the talking picture apparatus, it is 
:how possible to reproduce for the niass 
of people at" large m usic 'an d  voices of 
great; musicians w ith absolute fidelity 
of tone arid with vplum e sufficient to 
be heard in the lar^r^-st indoor or ou t­
door auditorium .
; Thus it., is now possil)le to hear p p - 
qras, band selections, vocal numbers, 
and whole program ines by the greatest 
sym phony orchestras in tli> world, not 
only in ou r own homes, if we are fort- 
iiriately able to purchase the expen.sive 
equipm ent necessary, hut also to  bring 
to those less fortunate than .ourselves, 
these program ines under the  grateful 
shade o f  the trees in our public parks.
tri the  City of New York, the music 
furnished by the one great municipal 
musical organization m aintained by the 
City F athers is heard by audiences in 
twenty-five other parks situated at dif­
ferent points in the C ity,, through the 
use of equipm ent exactly sim ilar to that 
now in the possession of the Ogopojgo 
Cluh, although of course the equipm ent 
is duplicated many tim es in the larger 
installatioris. — .
. H owever, in an experim ental concert 
put on from the bandstand of our own 
City P ark  on Sunday afternoon last. 
Uic equipm ent used by the local .organ- 
izaP . produced music pF a  quality sel­
dom heard in K elow na, with -sufficient 
volume to he heard clearly as far as the 
Post Office. Oil B ernard Aveiiue.
T he first regular concert o f the sea- 
son will -be put on . in the baruNtaud of 
the City P ark  on Suiulav afternoon 
next. Ju ly  13th, when it is hoped that 
the public w'ill make a point of being
on hand to .giyevencouragement, w-hich
their efforts so richly deserve, to this
;smMlri)aird^fVnthiisiasf.S7wvho have yso
aptly nam ed them selves the Sunshine 
D istributors of the K elow na Radio As­
sociation. ,
/N O R W IC H . Engfaiid, July IQ.— 
I.abour retained the seat of N orth N or­
folk ill the hye-elcctibn held yesterday, 
Ladv Noel Buxton being elected to 
hold the constituency W'oh by her hus­
band, Rt.. H on. NeJel Buxtoii. a t the 
general election last year. He was ele­
vated to the; peerage recently, thus va­
cating the seat.
i T he return  of Lady Buxton now 
‘makes a to ta l of fourteen women mcni- 
bers .in the H ouse of Conimoiis. includ­
in g  nine’ Labour, three , Coiiservativ'c,
:oniiH^iheral=:aiicUQrie7j»depcnde.n^^ -̂----
"rhe Conservative candidate defeated 
was T . A. Cook. L ady  Buxton received 
14,821’ vdte.s:'' while Cook received 
14.642, a Labour m ajority of 179/ A t
th e  la^t election Buxton had a plurality 
of L883 in a total poll pf 27,648. wi^^^ 
the third candidate.' Mrs. F. C. H off- 
nian, : L iberal, polling 3,403. -
In  many, quarters it had been clq- 
clared tha t the election of Cook, who 
.was .strongly backed by Lord Beaycr- 
brook. would likelv in.eaii - the retire-; 
n lent of* $taiiloy Baldwin as‘ Gonserva- 
tive leader. - '
ment from A rm strong will s tart this 
week.
W ire received from V'aiicouver from 
J, A. Grant. M arkets Com m issioner: 
“ R.'isphcrry canes have heiicfittcd by 
the past cool weather and indications 
point to a sliglitly better crop than Avas 
anticipated earlier in thii season. At 
lea.st the crop will average light ami 
fair prices should rulel The crop out­
look is .reported  as heavy across>thc 
line to the south and their volume .will 
have a direct hearing upon B. C. prices. 
T he jam  and canning contract prices 
have not been definitely confirmed hut 
grow ers anticipate that the price' will 
he eleven cents for the jam  and th ir­
teen cents for the canning berries. I.ow- 
er F raser Valley' carlot shippers of 
raSpberrics expect to ship about" forty 
cars this year against about fifty-five 
last year. L ast Frjday tom ato prices 
were quoted in error. T he wholesale 
price today has advanceci to ;$3.S0. 
Raspberries are selling in Chinatown 
at $2.25. Chinese dealers are not obey­
ing the control price on potatoes. The 
■ =cBiTtml=prirce^is=$55rilQ?T<u^tori-'Ti ri i ey^
are bffering today a t  $44.00 i>er ton, 
which is cheaper than last w’eck-end.’’
Vancouver
R ece ip t/ of stravvlicrrics a rg  ; s till 
com ing in quantity but the peak is well 
over and another; week will see them 
dow'ii to a liegHgihle supply of tlic la­
ter varieties; T he top price today was 
$2.90 fpr good firm British Sovereigns.;
Much of the other Stuff is soft and seU.s
V"s are
C E N 'TR A L O N T A R IO  S U F F E R S  ^ . 
D A M A G E F R O M  W IN D S T O R M
Ryall, Vancouver. >von from G ard­
ner.' K elow na, by defau lt; Bredin, Ker 
lowna'. won fronv C; W . H anna, E d ­
m onton, 6-4. 6-4; H . Aitken, Kelowma. 
beat D. K. M cAlister. 5-7, 6̂ -2. 6-3; 
Shehan. Seattle, heat -Loane, _Kelowna, 
(C ontinued on Page 8)
- T O R O N T O , Ju ly  10.—A terrific 
w indstorm  struck Central O ntario  to- 
dav, causing widespread dariiage, cen­
tred  principally around Oshaiya. /
G A S O L IN E  D R O P S  B E L O W  .
F IV E  C E N T S  A T T A C O M A
T A C O M A . ■ W ash., . Juiy_ 10.—-The 
gasoline price w ar piv the Goast con-- 
tinued today when local gas 
reduced the price' to four and one-hah 
cents per gallon. A t San Francisco the 
price is five ccnt.s. a t’ Seattle nine. A 
further cut here tb  the State tax  figinc 
of three cents; is expected today. Many 
independent gas stations have closed 
until the: war. ends.  ̂ ,
L IT T L E  C H A N C E  FO R  • .
p a s s a g e  O F  CO A L B IL L
Y A K IM A  A N D  W E N A T C H E E
F R U IT  S H IP M E N T S
N E W 'c o n c e r n  T A K E S ^  t txtt? 
O V E R  L O C A L  S T A G E  L IN E
Poundkeeper’s R eport
The rei)orf of M r. J. Powici-c. Pound-: 
keeper, for the rnontli of June, .showed 
only one cow and one horse impounded, 
both animals being released on pav" 
of fees totalling $6.00.
R eport O f 'Tourist A gent
Fees collected by the Tourist Agent, 
Mr. T . F. Byers, at the T ourist Camp, 
during the. period from Tunc 22 to  Tiily 
7, inclusive: totalled $39.75.
By-Law  No. 533
By-Law  No. 533. for the purchase from 
Clarence C. Jossclvn. Jr., of Rio V ista. 
Cal., of part of D.L. 14,. covered by 
Lots 7 am i 8. R .P . 497. for the purpose 
of w idening Peridozi S treet and Cadder 
Avenue, at $200. was reconsidered and 
given final rcadirig. ;This is the last of 
the details connected w’ith the purchase 
.oLproperUv. for.. the..purpos;e.-CQiiioletiQU 
of which has covered a span of tweiitw
W A S H IN G T O N . July  10.—T hat the 
new United States tariff is “strangling 
our Canadian trade.” is the assertion of 
Senator George, of Georgia, who do- 
clafetl today T h:it“ tl)c“  iffereases have 
draw n m ore .than the expected 
“squaw'k” from Cariada. H e saicl:^
" In  the Canadian election the L). S. 
tariff has been made a leading'issue and 
prom ises to  kill the goose w hich laid 
the golden eggs, for Canada was our 
best custom er. Loss of our Canadian 
trade is not a trifling incident. In fact, 
in a short time it- iyill be realized here 
as an economic calam ity.”
G reyhound Lines, Ltd.. W ill O perate 
G featly  E xtended  System  ,
years. , _
T he Council adjourned until Momlav. 
inforined tha t the July 21st.,
L IE U T .-G O V E R N O R  B R U C E
M A K E S  F IR S T  A IR  T R IP
V.A.NCOUVER. Ju ly  ,1 0 .-M aking 
his_fitst,_aii7.tripJf^ie,uL-.GQ,y.er^^^ 
arrived here today from V ictoria, He de­
clared the trip  to be thoroughly en­
joyable and that he is to he a real fly­
ing fan in future.
I t  is a n n o u n c e d )  from K am loops that
GrFyhoiuYd'LiiiesrH^td—
ceiitlv incorporated w ith registered of­
fice at Vancouver, authorized capital 
$100,000. has taken over the A rm strong 
Stage & Taxi Co., also the V ernon-K e- 
lo.wna stage operated by Mr. H . Sy-
monds. ^
The change takes effect on July loth, 
bv which time new equipment, w'hich 
is' to he installed, will be put in to  s^,- 
vice, consisting of a Reo parlour coach 
for eighteen passengers and two par­
lour coaches, each c a r r in g  tvventy- 
tw'o passengers.
The new concern 'ivill he under the 
m anagem ent pf Mr. F. B. McLeod.- for­
m erly of the A rm strong  firm,
A service will be inaugurated from 
Kam loops to Orovillc, W ash., tw'ice 
daily, and a coach leaving Kam loops at 
8 a.m. will connect a t Orovillc with ^ 
through coach for S ea ttle^ . Spokane. 
Portland, etc.
T he service now operated hetwoen 
Kamloops and M erritt w ill  he contin­
ued.
(M arket News L etter. Provincial De- 
” partm ent of A griculture)
I t will interest B ritish Columbia fruit 
grow ers tb learn the volume of fruit 
that is rolled, to m arket from Yakima 
and W enatchee, D uring  the last week 
of June, YaWma shipped 138 cars of 
cherries, while W enatchee rolled 96 
cars. This ebriipares w ith 106 cars for 
the previous week and 143 Cars 'for the 
corresp ond i n g - week- - -a—y e a r- -a  go. ™ T  h e 
apple m bvenient is now' under
LO N D O N .. July  10.—The end of the 
contentious Coal Bill (yas hastened 
when the H ouse of' Commons sent an 
amenclnieut made by the L ords ba-k  
to the- U pper House-...witly.aTnendw^cnts 
of their own. W hile their action will
kcep-thc h ilL alive-for the time being.
officials express the belief tha t it is 
virtually dead already.
T he L o rd s  will insist upon one u t 
their am endm ents calling fo r a pernits- 
s i v e ' 45-hour we.ek o r a 90-hour fort­
night in the m ining industry, instead of 
a com pulsory 7 ^  bout' day. T he Com ­
mons will reject - th a t proposal for the
second time, and th is will autom atically
<ill the bill.
new
w'ay. and Yellow T ransparen ts  are rol 
ling  iir carlots. L ast year, J h e  .tptal ap ­
ple shipm ents from  W enatchee were 
18,842 cars and from  Yakim a, 12.715
cars.
L A ST  C O U R T  O F  S E A S O N  T O
B E  H E L D  T H IS  E V E N IN G
L O N D O N , Ju ly  10.—This cvenin.g. 
Queen M ary and possibly K ing George 
will hold the fourth  and last Court of 
the season a t Buckingham  Palace, H is 
M ajesty/s presence at thc^ is
still uncertain; as it is felt tha t the' two- 
hour ordeal of standing arid acknow'- 
Icdging the presentation of hundred.'r 
of persons m ight bring a recurrence of 
the 'rheum atism  which enforced his’ ab­
sence from last, m onth’s Court. If he 
is absent, probably the Prince of W ales 
will receive for him. -
N E L S O N  O F F E R E D  B IG  SU M  _
F O R  C IT Y  P O W E R  P L A N T
as low- as $1.75. Raspberries h now 
obtainahie at $2.75 to : $3.00 per crate, 
vvith volume as yet light. Black eiir- 
raiits are now in at 20c II). .This is a ; 
good price compared tb foririer years 
but receipts are lighter than usual. H o t­
house toriiatoes have; recovered from 
the'.slump of last week and now whole-' 
sale at $3.50 for No.T pack. T he peak 
is over and the i)i'airic dem and has im­
proved. Gucumbei's are still.-dragging 
in. sales and the market' belongs to the 
buyer. Bing aiKl Lam bert cherries 
have slipped a liUlC; during the -week, 
th e  top price rioW being 17c lb. for the 
best D ry Belt fruit. New potatpes are ; 
now obtainable a t from  $45-00 to $48.00 
per ion to th e ' wholesitler. T here is a 
cbritfolled price to the gfow'cr but it, 
appears to be observed in the breach 
t9 quite ail extent, a s ’no difficulty is ex­
perienced in buying for retail at $2.50 
per sack. V ■
H ay, grain and feed wholesale a t 
m ill: w h e a t No, 1, $45.00 ton; No. 2, 
$41.00 ton; oats, $39.00 ton; barley, 
$39.00 ton; co rn ,;$45.00 ton ; cracked, 
$47.00 to il; braii, $31.00 ton ; shorts, 
$33 a ton; niiddliiigs, $40 ton; sdratch 
feed, $47.00 ton; ground re-cleaiied 
screenings, .$29.00 ton; laym asli. $51.00 
ton; tiiiiothy, $23 ton; alfalfa, $29 ton. 
No change iir egg-or poultry  prices.
, Calgary ;
W eather is fine and warm, generally 
windy. Straw berry shipm ents arc ge t­
ting lighter each day. This m ornm g 
(Saturday) there are about 400 crates 
of straw lierrics and about 170 crates .of 
raspherrics. S traw berry prices deliver­
ed to the w holesaler arc $3.25 for B n- 
tish Sovereign and $3.10 for W yiindel 
berrie.s. and $4.60 for raspberries. O n 
M onday i t  is planned to charge the i 
wholesalers $3.75 for raspberries; this 
is in order to stiiniilate consuiiiptioii a t 
a price of 20c per hallock to the coii-
_ . . . , Isum er. W vimdel is reported  to have
N E L S O N . Ju ly_ 1 0 .— B ntislr p P lU l-  three more cars of straw berries
to ship. T h e ' first car of O kanagan 
cherries, chiefly Bings, is expected here 
on M onday and-about 200 to 250_ apri­
cots are expected the sam e day. Cherry 
prices are still firm at $4.00 per 4-hskt. 
crate wholesale. T he first O kanagan
ists, through Dai Thonia,s, of Vancou 
ver.- have offered $2,000,000 for the lo­
cal municipal light and power p lant. Re­
ply to the offer has been deferred for 
further consideration. ■
P R IN C E  H E N R Y  H A S
N O  L U C K  AS JO C K E Y
SA L ISB U R Y , England. Ju ly  10.— 
Prince H enry  appeared as a , 
here today on the race course but h®u 
no success. In  a m em bers’ race for the 
W elter Plate, jockeys to he am ateur, 
he rode W . M urray’s Kilkenny • hut 
failed to get in the first three.
P R A IR IE S  S W E L T E R  *
U N D E R  H E A T  W A V E
green apples arc expected here next 
week. A car of W ashington T ranspar­
en t apples, mostly small sizes, w as re ­
ceived- on Ju ly --2nd. These are whole­
saling at $3.25 to $3.50. The m arket for 
head lettuce is expected early m the 
com ing week. Local hothouse tom atoes 
arc plentiful hut field tom atoes are 
scarce and in good dem and, The m arke t 
is still long on hothouse cucumheru, 
chiefly B.' C. aiid Medicine H at. N o 
serious movement of B. C. field cucimi- 
bers is expected- in the immediate fu­
ture. New potatoes from B. C, are quite 
plentiful, both from the Coast and trom
the O k a n a g a n :  A car arrived oil the
3rd, containing part new potatoes ami 
the balance carrots. Green vegetam es
CSCtlpC I* fcuv. ------ -
- A d a n r H o r n i n g ;  - w h i l e - u i i h i t c h i n g 'h i s
horses, w a s  killed by a holt of ligh t­
ning, which also ripped the rOof of'; the 
barn beside him.
W IN N IP E G . Ju ly  10.—T he m erci­
less W eather M an held the prairies m 
his grip today and yesterday, setting 
up -Seasoifal heat records in m any, dis-
tricl.;. WinnipcK s,vdt€red m 93 dc- “ J  mor.- "picntiful
grees. D row nings o t persons seeking^ dav. California plums, peaches and 
esca e from the heat reached .six. _ c , _rniher dragev. w ith.apricots', .‘are. .still . ra ther .jlraggy . wit.h 
the m a rk e t much w eaker than usual’ a t 
this time of year,
(Continued on Page 8) "
B'listiis
TH B  XSLOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST TH U R SD A Y . JUDY lOth, 1930
ri!g*aB!3g8aig ^ ^
TENNIS FINALS THIS SATURDAY
HER MAJKTY
$50.00
N o th in g  so  ty p if ie s  th e  .sp irit 
of d e v o tio n  a s  th i s  s p a r k l in g  
e n g a g e m e n t  d ia m o n d  s o l i ­
ta ire .  I t  is  c e r ta in  to  g o  
“ s t r a ig h t  to  h e r  h e a r t . ”
Our Diamorid, Rinfe Crea­




JcwcJJcr and D iam ond M erchant
1
A t Y our S erv ice!
G A L T — L u m p ,  E g g ,  S to v e . S A U N D E R S  R I D G E -  
I M P E R I A L — L u m p , S to v e . ,  , L u m p  a n d  S to v e .
D R U M H E L L E R — L u m p  V V E L L IN G T O N — L u m p .
( M id la n d ) .  C A N M O R E — L u m p  a n d  
P E T R O L E U M  C O K E . B r iq u e t te s .
A  T O N  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N  V V IT H  E V E R Y  2 ,000  Ib a .
W m. HAUG (Sl SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
E V t R Y B O D Y
t h e  r a v a g e s  o f  t h e  F o r e s t  F i r e ,  
b u t '  n o t  e v e r y b o d y  r e a l i z e s  t h a t  
s e v e n t y ” ' p e r 7 c ' e n t T “ o f ’~ ' o u f r f i r e s  i n
1 9 2 9  were preventable; in other 
words, they were due simply to 
carelessness. Pressure of public 
opinion has gone far to eliminate 
i:arelessness in other directions, 
but carelessness with fire is still 
amazingly prevalent.
PREVENT FOREST FIRES— YOU CAN HELP!
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  F O R E S T  S E R V I C E
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
A P P R E C IA T IO N  O F
O G O P O G O  C L U B  C O N C E R T
Kelowna, B. C., 
July 8th. 19.10.
The 1-lcHtor. , . ' '
' . Kelowna Courier.
Dfcar "Sir, : ” ' ” '
May I take up, a few lines of your 
Space to express ^appreciation of the 
musical program m e : provided by the 
O gopogo Club in the Park on, Sunday 
afternoon?
The . selection of music showed e.x- 
ce'llent taste. W e have a H)cautitul 
Park , w’hich reflects great credit on 
those responsible for its upkeep, and I  
can think of no th ing  more calculated 
to  enhance its a ttractions thtin good 
music. '  ̂ ' '■
In  hoping for a continuance of such 
program m es, J  believe 1 exitress - the 
wish of all who were th e re 'to  listen 
last Sunday.
■ Yours truh% - .
- R .'M A T H  IE .
filR l GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Company
“ Ever Ready’’
The Kelowna Company of Girl Guid- 
' cs. with five from O kanagan Mission, 
went into Camp a t Cedar Greek on 
Monday. July 7th. T he Patrol Leaders 
and Seconds preceded th e ' full com- 
.pany, goin.g out last Thursday to pre­
p are  the camp. By the m ost appreciat­
ed  kindness of friends, transportation 
w a s  made by c a r  and snppHc.s arc sent 
out daily in thc-sam e wxiy.
Cedar Creek is v o ted ‘as beautiful as 
ever and a m ost delightful camp has 
been arranged. Each day’s progra^ninq 
i.s planned to include tluy various Camp 
- -<iu {k'Sv - -  i n te rspersed r~ w i t h ;— exercises^; 
swimming gam es and Guide activities, 
and concludes each evening with , a 
eam p-fire on the lake shore. Mrs. Pov-
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
‘Do Ai Good T u rn  D aily’’
O rders for the week ending July  
12th: ■
• The Troop will barade on the School 
field on •Fridaj'i. at 7.45 liTnuTTn full uni­
form. .
D utv P a tro l:’ Beavers.
.At a meeting of the C ourt of H on­
our on Monday evening, held at the 
home of .A.S.M. H arrison, the date for 
our annual sum m er cam p was. se't at 
.Inly 18th to 25th inclusive, and it was 
decided by a m ajority  vote to go to 
Okanagan Centre oiice nlore. An ad­
vance party consisting of the A.S.M .’s 
and one or two senior scouts will go in 
oh the 17th and set up the camp. -As­
sistance in transnortation to am PfrohT 
camp W'ill be appreciated by the Troop 
and anyone w ill in g  to belp out in. this 
regard wdll, please coinm unicate with 
the Scoutm aster. . ■
T here was an attendapee of 12 Scouts 
at, the re.gular w’eeklv m eeting a t the 
School field on Eridav last. This .next^ 
meetin.g, will be our last before camp, 
.so Ml—thosew iteiid ingrto  .go-slipiild-be 
on band to receive instructions ancriisT 
of eciuipmenPand'-supplie.s. -After camp. 
Scoiit meetings will be discontinued 
until th e  rush of \vork' is over, in the 
fall, so that this .week’s m eeting wilEbe. 
our last for some time... . f
.A. ,W. GRAA^f Scoutm aster.
Princeton’s new' court-house was of­
ficially opened recently w ith the first 
.sittin.g of County Court. .Kelowma re­
mains in splendid (?) i.solation as the 
only im portant town in the province 
unprovided with a 'g o v e rn m e n t build­
ing. . ■ • . " ■ .
I ah, the Captain, is the Comm anding 
• Officer, Miss Peggy Taylor, L ienten- 
j aYit,' Ariss'""TIs(}all, nur,se; and Mrs. 
l ivens, cook; The-B row nies .go out on 
i Thursday to spend a much looked-for 
t day and Sunday will be V isitors’ Day.
BOYSCOUT 
COUJMN
1st Kelowna Troop 
Troop First I Self Lsst I
Edited bv S.M.
July Kth. 19.10, 
Or«lcrs for tbe \\cck ending July 17, 
19.10:
Rallie.s: .There will be no parades 
until tlie holidays ;ire over, unless spec­
ial notice is given.
D uties: O rd e rly 'P a tro l for (he week, 
Bea\^ers; next for duty, \V’«;lves.
Once again our annual caiii)) is oyer, 
and we can , certainly say,on looking 
l)ack,'(hat onr 1930 camp, thougli short, 
was umlouhtcdly a m ost cnjoyalrle one. 
Now we arc already planning our 1931 
camp, so tha t tve may profit by that 
which we have learned in the one just 
past. Also, we hold it the duty of every 
Scout in the J 'roop  to see to it that 
our next camp is bigger and belter than 
ever before. T o  continue—
Tuesday. Ju ly  l.st.— J-teveilic on this 
m orning was an hour la ter than usual, 
due to the fact that our “al.inn clock" 
slept in. However, the ex tra  hour was 
much appreciated by the m ajority of 
those in camp, who were very tired af- 
■tcr' tlie previous day’s activities.
The niorriing was spoilt in the usual 
routine and in the afternoon we held 
our annual .sports. Several visitors were 
present on this occasion including our 
late isceretary, Ted D odd, who came 
down from V ernon.
T he results of the events were as 
follow s; ;
' SO yards da.sh. under 15.— 1. A, M ar­
tin; 2, J, A rm strong; 3, ,W . Shugg.
SO yards dash, open,— 1, H. Ryan; 
2, M. Meiklc; 3, H. Aiulison.
Throw ing the football.—1, H; Ryan; 
2, M. Mcikle;-3, H. A ndison.
Patfo l felay.-^—1, Q tte rs ; 2, Owls and 
'WolviL'.s (com bined.).
Pu tting  the w Hght. nndef 15.— l .M .  
T albo t; 2, A, M artin ; 3, J . Rattenbury.
Pu tting  the weight, open.—yl, H , R y­
an; 2, M. Meikle; 3, H . A ndison.
Three-legged race .-^ l, O w ls; 2, Bca- 
vcr.s; 3, \Volves., . ,
Crab race.— 1, O w ls; 2, Bcavens;, 3, 
■Wolves. . ,
Half-mile, under IS.— 1, T . Gushing; 
2, A. M artin ; 3, E . Chapm an.'
Half-mile, o p e n ,-- l, H . R yan; 2, M. 
Meikle;. 3, H . A ndison. ‘ .
Iri ; theY cvening the . usual football 
m atch was fought and in addition a 
Scout game called “W ill o’ the W isp,’’ 
in which the pursued Scouts carry 
flashlights to  lead on the following 
pack. " T he fugitives w ere caught on 
th is occasionV but the gam e w as some­
w hat spo iled 'by  two recru its carrying 
their own lamps, against orders, and 
thus leading several of the  players as-
tra y —N eed less-to say rth e j^ 'e r 'e '-sev e re^
ly reprim anded upon re tu rn ing  to cam p.
W ednesday.— This, bur l a s t , day at 
Cedar Creek, w as a very  quiet one; 
due to the fact th a t several of the boys 
had left to go to  work, etc. However, 
the, daily routine .was carried on and 
the evening spent p reparing  for the 
jou rney rto  Gariboti Lake next day!
- W hile, in cam p ,the following tests
were_passed‘!— ’
F irst Class S w i m m i n g P .L . ' Ryan, 
P .L ; Andison, Scouts Shugg, Holes 
and M artin . '■ i,
K im ’s Gam e: P .L . T readgold  and
Scouts Shugg and T albo t, :
Second Class S ignalling: Scout
Shugg. V 7
Mile a t Scout’s P ace: Scouts W ard, 
R attenbury, Shugg, Chapm an, A rm ­
strong  arid 'T albo t.
T enderfoot: R ecruit A rm strong .
,, Pbints of the Com pa.ss:'Scouts Shugg 
and W ard. „ ,
T h e com petitions held in camp were 
won as to llow s:— T 7
T en t Inspection : B eavers and Eagles. 
P atro l Gam es: Beavers and Eagles 
tied with O tters.
K im ’s Game: Owls.
Patro l S ports: Beayers and Eagles. 
M ost O riginal G rounds: W olves.
- -Largest - Collection- T tce  Leaves :
Scout W ard . /' .
Best Gamp M useum : W olves.
- Best -D eebrated - N atu ra l S taff: Scout
A rm strong .’  ̂ "
P atro l Passing L argest N um ber 
Scout T es ts :’ Beavers aii^ Eagles;
Camp was ’the term ination  of the 
P atro l Cb'mpetition Avhich .started last 
JahuaCv. 'and the' w inning patrol is the 
W olves with 1.490 points, followed by 
the Owls with 1,036. the O tters with 
818, - the -Eagles -Avith 297, the- Beavers 
with 178 and th e  Cougars with 158.
— N exVweelc—vve-wi IP g ive-our-rcad  ers 
an account of the trip  to Caribou. Lake, 
hesideslw hich we will also say h ‘few
words about the Vernon Scout CAamp 
at O tte r Bay, which the S.M, visited 
\vith th e  ;District Com m issioner and 
P.L . W illiam s last Sunday.
Before closing, however, the Troop 
wishes to thank m ost heartily  the fol­
lowing, peop le . for their gifts 'and as­
sistance: Mr. T. Treadgold.- for ice 
cream ; M rs.-W ard , for lettuce; Mrs. 
Cameron, for th e  pork and beans which 
-we-ate. on the hike ; M r. A lister (Tani- 
eron, for conducting the hike; H r. AV. 
Shugg, for supplying and m aking a 
special trip  w ith sugar; Mr. Eric Ly- 
sohs, for acting as cook; M r. Cliff Ren- 
irew ,- for^the-;loaii -of his tru ck ; and 
Mr. W«. Affleck and M r. J . W oods f,or 
helping- to make our trip  to Caribou 
Lake a huge success.
H IS  M A JE S T Y  E N JO Y S  A G O O D  J O K E  A T T H E  D ER B Y
. • .Above is a snapshot of King George :is he,happily chats w itli'tlie famous 
.sportsman. Lord Lan.sdale, in the Royal enclosure at the Derby. The reason 
for Hi.s M ajesty 's smile is not known, but Lord Lonsdale is a great joker as 
the Royal smile jiroves, - .
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. C M ay-D ay
T im e was when tliroughoivt England, 
and particu larly  in the .south, the first 
of May wa.s ushered in w ith flowers, 
and song. Ja c k  in the Green, the May 
Queen, jbe--M aypole and G arland Day 
were not so long ago trad itional rustic 
observances celebrated 'w ith  m any local 
variations throughout the countryside, 
and i?oing back for the ir beginnings to 
prim itive cults and the days before his­
tory. Now they are no more. , Here, 
and there in quiet corners of England 
they m ay perhaps survive, but, speak­
ing generally, they  now exist o.nly 'as 
pleasant m em ories in the ininds of eld­
erly people. P erhaps the w ar did some­
th in g  to kill the spirit of M av-D ay: 
perhaps radio, and the tendency of 
m odern education, and the, urbanization 
of our ru ral d istricts have bont;ributed 
to ^destroy tha t gentle, simplicity’-̂  hv 
which ffese  p re tty  cii^toifiS”Tlbunshed. 
O r perhap s it is our chang ing  clim ate. 
Certain it is that our sprihffs of today 
are not as our springs of fifty years 
ago.;..- . ■ ■' .7 -
-Amy And D iana
■ Miss D iana Eishwick. the nineteen- 
year old girl golfer of Brokdstairs, 
K ent, heartened us ail by  w inning the 
British open cham pionship, and M ip  
Am y Johnson has heartened Us still 
m o re 'b y  ecHpsiner alb previous achieve­
m ents bv a woman in fly ing alone to 
the A ntipodes. P roperlv  to appreciate 
the contribution which these tw o E n g ­
lishw om en have brought to the national 
spirit a  word; m u s t be ,sjUd bn the gen^ 
eral situation a t .hom e.' ■ T here never 
.was a tim e when the public pulse beat 
m ore feebly. Conditions here today are 
a t their low est ebb. Bad trade, bad 
w eather (no t one brigh t week-end ♦̂ his 
year) unemplo.vment ri.sing rem orse­
lessly, taxation  increasing w ith . equal 
rem orse lessn ess-sm all w onder is it 
th a t a peculiar lassitude, a paralysis of 
interesteSebm s to attack  everything and 
.everybody. Even th e -D erb y  this year 
has provoked but tltb niildest .enthus­
iasm. In to  su th  an atm osphere the 
achievem ents of Diana; and Amy have 
burst w ith  'the tonic effect of electrical 
disturbances, clearing, cleansing and 
in f in itd y , bracing.
♦ ♦ 7' * .
P lease Particularize
Canadian enthusiasts wbb are minded 
to cable hom e m essages of congratula­
tion to bur . public men should rem em ­
ber th a t even in' slow -m oving England 
events have a knack oT crowding^ in 
upon cacli b-ther.~T.ast T hursday  (M ay 
30) the. P rim e M inister received at
changes th a t  have been luSthing short 
of rcvolutioniiry. St. Jam es’s Sc|uare, 
which lies behind B.C, House, and 
winch, has long been the most lordly 
of London squares, has now become 
one of the m ost coveted positions in the 
W est E nd for professional offices. The 
latest of its fine old m ansions to yield 
to 'th e  m arch of progress is the resid­
ence of the Duke of Norfolk,*' which 
goes tip for unction on Ju ly  8. As, for 
the C.P.R.. it has a long purse, and hav­
ing aVqwed its intention to spend '$2,- 
OOO.OCTO on its hotel, it will assuredly 
get w hat it wants, as is the C.P.R. way.
L ondon 's T hree T housand Square 
M iles
W hile on the 'subject of London here 
are .some figures eloquent of its giant 
grow th and violent contrast.s. D uring 
the past ten,.years the aggregate capital 
ekpenditure of the London County 
Council On housing operations has a- 
m ounted to  over $150,000,000, yet the  
latest r e p o r ju - ^  the ; Bethiual Green 
H ousing Associat'lofi.-FtnTals so great a 
.shortage' o f acconim odation m That-di§- 
trict tha t 1.214 individuals are recorde 
as living in 361 rooms.ba percentage of
Meanwhile, th roughout th e  W est End, 
and in"rsucb“^em bsuburbanTocaH ties as 
K ensington and R ege -t's  Park , huge 
blocks of lu x u ry  flats, com m anding 
rents of frqrn ,$4,()0() to $10,000 a year, 
are springing up and bringing into 
these areas a t. least four tim es as m any 
people p e r acre than ever before. 
W here, one asks in vain, do they  all 
come from ? T he G reater-L ohdon R e­
gional P lann ing  Com m ittee’s official're- 
po rt ju s t issued deals w ith an area 
stretch ing  fifty m ileT  from  north  to  
south and-..nearly sixty from east to 
west. T h a t is to say; a London of ri'ear- 
ly three thousand square miles, contain­
ing abou t e ight million ffeople, o r one 
fifth  o f E ng land ’s population. Im agine 
four-fifths of the population of Canada 
living in a fifty-mile by six ty  enclosure!
CASTOR OIL — CYANOGAS
n iT C T  C D D  A V I7D C
SUMMER OIL - WEED KILLER
W e  a rc  so le  a g e n t s  fo r  American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  S U M M E R  O IL S  S E E  U S
KELOWNA OROWERS: EXCHANRE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
f
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will rem ain open S aturday  n ights
The Empire CbmmcTcial Conference
T here  has been no m istaking the 
tem per of the T w elfth  Congress of the 
IT'deration of Cham bers of Commerce 
of the British Em pire, which was open­
ed on M ay 26 by the. Prince of W ales. 
D elegate after delegate has arisen to 
urge upon the Afother (M untry the vital 
necessity of giving a lead to inter-] in- 
perial trade by som ething more than a 
.sympathetic gesture. Said Col. Gock- 
shutt. of B ran tfo rd ; “ W e in Canada 
m ean business; wc have talked long, en­
ough on this subject of Em pire trade, 
and wc think the time for action has a r­
rived.” W ith the exception of the dyed- 
in-thc-wobd Fr.ee T nidcr, this 'is  now 
the general feeling throughoiit G reat 
Britain. W ith unem ploym ent nearing 
the 2,000,000m a r k ,  and export trade 
dwindlinft d.ajlj'. a drastic revision ,of 
E ngland 's fiscal polij^  is being forced 
upon hier by the logic of events. W e  
m ay laugh a t B caverbrook’s , LTnitcd 
E m pire P arty , and .dissent .utterly from 
his conception o f Ejiipire trade, but the 
fact rem ains that to him m<pre than  any  
other, man o f the m om ent m ust be as­
signed the credit o f  arousing public 
in terest on the .subject o f Im perial P re ­
ference Avith a forccfulncss, sucb as tlie 
coun try  has not known since the days 
of Cham berlain.
W orld 's  Sculling Cham pionship
B ert Barry; the'cTiampion. 'whi:) took 
the title froin Ma.jor GoodscII a t V an­
couver tw o years agO; w'a's roundly 
beaten by  Ted Phelps y esterday , (M ay 
31) over the cham pionship course from 
P u jney  to  Mortlafce. A might'v' Lon-
don -crovvd-lined’ the Tham es, but;-the 
race from  every point o f view was -a 
disappointing one.— B arry  - led at' :the 
s ta rt bu t PhelpS quickly drew  level, led 
by  a half-length a t the. m ile 'post.! and 
then pulled further and further aw ay to 
win as He pleased by th irty rleng ths or 
m ore i n '22 mins., 4S' 'sccs.
7V"'"' -A .,A '.* , -.A' ■ , 7 ''
P rotecting. ;The-Housew ife
T he C onsum ers' Courlcil Bill, which 
haff Just, passed its second i;eading in the 
B ritish  H ouse  of Com m ons, is a  m eas­
u re 'w hich  has been framed, fo r.the p u r­
pose • o f  eriablin g.“ the. Board of T rade 
to  regula’te , by order the prices to  be 
charged' for certain com modities,” to  
w it. food, fuel,' c lo th ing ''and o ther ne­
cessaries of lifei Briefly, the Bill legis­
lates for th_e poor w om an with the  m ar­
k e t basket. I ts  purpose is to concen­
tra te  on the g rea t cen tra l coim uoilit'-' 
such as milk and bread: and its chief 
nsefuincss, if it passes into law ,,w ill be 
in the powers which it will confer on 
th e  C o u n d l to com pcltiie  -
evidence in respect of tjie production.
(C ontinued on Page 3)
ea..
N otice T o  C ontractors
T E N D E R S  F O R  EARTHT D A M
Sc'iilcd tenders, endorsed on the ou t- 
.Side “.Ten|ders for Dam;” 'w ill be receiv­
ed bv the nndersigned up to T hursday , 
the 24th .July, a t 6 p.m.. f o r  the con­
struction of an E arth  Dann, a t P ay n tc r 
Lake, near the headWatyrs ofi P ow ers 
Greek, on' the wc.st side of O kanagan  
Lake, sixteen milifs froni the tojvn of 
W estbank. of which six miles is m o to r 
road an d  abou t ten miles is trail.
A pproxim ate quantity of fill equals 
3,000 cttbic y a rd ’s . : ' ,
, Plains' and specifications can be ob­
tained from A. J. Oliver; D istric t C lerk. 
W estbank, B.C., or fi-orti F, W . G roves, 
C onsulting Engineer, K elow na, B.C., 
on paym ent p f  Five D ollars ($5.00), 
which w ill be refunded' on the re tu rn  
of specifi'cations andl plans in-good con­
dition."""" ’ "v;”- r , ...... "‘V;'(■ 7"'
E ach ten d cr 'm u st be accom panied b y  
an accepted bank cheque,'equal to  six 
per cen t ( 6 % )  o f  the am oun t o f  th e  
tender. , ' • ' ;
Low est o r any  tender not necessar­
ily accepted. ■ ;
‘ A. J, OLIVER.
. . . D istric t Clerk,
— -W estbank -Irrigaflon-TDistrict. ■
■ 48-2C
T E N D E R  F O R . P A C K IN G
Sealed tenders endorsed on the ou t­
side, "T ender fo r Packing,”  will be re­
ceived b y  the u n d e rs ig n e d  up to six 
(6) lY.m. ont T hursday , the 17th Ju ly , 
for ‘packing • from  fifteen (IS ) to  
tw enty-five (25) tons o f  contractors* 
supplies, hay, oats, and cem ent, from  
the end of the road, a t G lenrosa to  
P ayn te r .Lake, a distance of about ten  
miles.
' L ow est o r  any itender pot necessarily 
accepted.
A. J . O L IV E R .
Clerk,
W estbank  Irrigation  D istrict.
48-2c
W estnijnster7tbe following cable:'-;— -
“ Im perial V eterans Re-establisbm cnt 
Association. _ VVinnipe.g, congratulate 
you on your splendid victory. Jam es 
G ra n t/P re s id e n t.’’
No explanation was forthcomip.g as 
to the “victory" to which the telegram  
referred, and m em bers w ere, left in 
doubt as ,to w hether it referred  to the 
departure of Sir O sw ald ;Mosley from 
the niinistry: the m ajority  of 29 on the 
uncinpl0 3 'm en t debate; the result of 
the Central Nottin.ghhm by-election, a t 
which the Con.seryatiye candidate head­
ed the poll; or was intended as a belat­
ed tribute to the London NaVal T reaty.
Q ueer Slips
Queer things s.onietiines g e t into 
prin t because alE hum an bein.gs occas­
ionally -make m is ta k e s . Lack of a 
Jm ctvratioir'm ark o r careless , w riting 
form the- m ost prolific source's of such 
n ircaks." H ere are some sam ples: : 
"“ Touches live wife. nian. hurled 35
teet.
be re-"VV'antcd—Saleslady! M ust 
spectable until after X m as."
"F o r Rent— Lovely furnished room 
in private family with bath  on car line.’’ 
■‘.Exiierienced sales people wanted. 
Male or female. N o others need ap^ 
ply.’" ■  ̂ .
"T he ladies of this church have cast 
MLcjfi.tlhip.g.jal;alLkiu,ds*_...Tiiey_.inav-.be.. 
seen in the basem ent of the church any 
afternoon ,this week."
" F o r  Sale—r.\ folding bed by a lady 
that shuts up and looks like a piano."
r A CrP.RT-Hotel Tn-London ------
; .  Among- the m any things which w ill 
ehga.ge the attention of Mr. E._ W . 
Beatty, Chairm an and P residen t.o f the 
Canadian Pacific, who has 'arrived in 
EnMancI prim arily  for tbe purpose o f 
a tte n d in g . the launclV of the En-iprcss. 
o f Britain yvhich is to be perform ed by 
the Prince of W ales on June 11, is the 
question of a, site for the thousand- 
room hotel which the com pany propos­
e s 'to  build, in London,. Such a site will 
n o t be easy to find. The nei.uhbour- 
hbod of T rafa lgar Square has been 
spoken of,, bu t it is difficult to see pre­
cisely w here a really suitable location 
can be obtained in a position so jea l­
ously held.. This part of London has 
appreciated enorm ously of late years, 
and B ritish Columbia House,, which lies 
bu t a stone’s th row  aw ay from the 
Square, now stands only second to the 
Canadian Building in the occupation of 
the finest site held in the W est End 
-by-a~gover-nnient~b‘ffice,—T-he-persist-erit- 
w estw ard trend.^ which has m arked the;' 
gro\vth of London since the war. has 
been extraordinarly . P a rk  Lane, M ay- 
fair, P iccadilly have all w itnessed
it’s one of those ninety-in-the-shade daya 
and you don’t know what you’d like fop 
luncli, just try a bowl o f crisp Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes. With cool milk or cream and 
a hit of fruit. You’il notice new enthusiasm 
from your^ppetite~and you’ll feel" better 
aU afternoon. For Kellogg’s are extra easy 
to digest. They help you keep cool when
f e
C O n X  F L A K E S
KELtOCC’s Cpm Flakes arc delicioiis 1 or break fast, Innr h awa 
supper.; Ideal for the children’s evening meal. And just try «  
bo'wlful ■when you want a bed-time ;,6hack.
Made o f ' wliolesoinie; com , ■ one of nature’s luu'.st grai|t*. 
Toasted. Crisp.and crunchy.
Always look for the red-bnd-green Kellogg package.
-fx^sh-inrthc-inncr-seal waxlile-wrapper. ■At-all grD«riv---Serv^-...-------;
by hotels, eaffelerias, rcstaurghts-r-on dining-cars. M«de »y
K d l o g g  in London, Ontario. The originol Com Flakes.
tIfSvii
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M OTES A N D  NEW®'
FROM LONDON TOW N
(CoiitifU'td from Page 2)
distribiitlon, stipply or price of n m  
com m odity which inav' require investiK- 
ation. N oIkhIv brUevcH at this time of 
day  in tlic power of any governm ent 
body to fix (»riccs. l»ut there is a feeling 
th a t nuu lt virtue inav reside in such 
body in 'its  pow er to cxnose profit< rr 
ing. Anollier im portant m easu re  uf»r- 
thy  of notice which has just •; 
second reading is tlie new r'-dmatii>'• 
Bill, ft raises the »cluK>I-leaN iiig a;-' 
f^om 14 to 15 years, ami make'; <>
Ion for the gran t by local e(Ineati(in 
authorities of inaint'" 
respect of the extension. 'I'lie effect of 
the  Hill i.s to give 400,00(1 cliildrcn a 
chance of a year more at school at their
TH E Q UEEN AND HER
RELATION TO TH E COjLONY
nao.st fertile etlucational age, tiiid leave 
hctwceil lOO.OOO and ISO.OOO joI)s ,o|)en
fo r older peo|)le, , It is at once a con­
tribution towards inoiar education and 
less em ployment. '
DOM INION ELECTIONS ACT
Electoral District of Yale
r
Notice is liercby given that Grotc 
Stirling, otic of the eamUdates at the 
pending t'lection for the Islcctpral Dis­
trict of Yale, has' appointed as Ins of­
ficial agent Horace Carlisle Spcildmg 
Collett, of Kelowna, H.C.. Estate Matu 
ager, \VhoHd address is Okaiia^ajj 
'& Iiivcstmcht Trust ^ o . pff'ce, Kel­
owna, B.C.t aiid that • ( ' /
■ Walter Gordon Wilkins, another 
candidate at tlic said ^pending ejectioii. 
has appointed' as his .official .agent 
Gordon .L<>thiiti Camphcll, Medical 
Doctor, whose dddrc.ss is Rnox!-Canip- 
bell BTock, Pendo/.i Street. Kelowna.-
B.c.•' , ,  ■ ■' ■
Dated, at Kelowna this 7th day nr
July, 1930. , '
fe R B E R T  V. CRAIG.
. ' '■ Retiirniiiig Qfficcr.
■, ■ '■ ■ ' 48-lc
i ( ExtJCrimcntal Farm s-N ote)
As the quccq is, so h  the colony, is a 
slogan tliat should be remem bered by 
all beekeepers’.' A g ‘>'>d jirolific «iucen 
can build u|> a good producing odony 
but an nnprrilific one can never do sp. 
I’lirlherm ore. queens reared fi'opi stock 
that tJossesS nnde.sinihle characteristics, 
sneli as exce,ssive swarm ing propensit­
ies. irritability, etc., are very ;ipt to 
transm it sncIi civaraeteristi :s to their 
offspring, <inecns or workers. The 
(|iieen i.s. first responsihle for (he 
strength of the eploiiv, aufi c<dony 
strength  is an im portant f.ictor in-hotiev 
gatheriiig. 'I’he <|noen i.s the only hee 
in the hive that ran  .'deposit eggs that 
will pruilnce wol k e r , hees. and e.xper- 
inieillal work done by the Bee Division 
at O ttaw a has shown that a good (ineen 
can inodiice over 2.000 eggs tier <lav 
when at the peak of her production. 
Snell (ineeii.s can build a colony up to 
full s trcngtii ill a '  imich shorter lime 
than can queeii.s that, arc less prolific. 
<Jii the average, voiuig <iueeiis are cap- 
a'idtl, of g reater egg prodnctioii than are 
old ones: moreover, old queens aie very 
apt to fail at critical iierimts of the vear.
N atural swartiiing is an tnidesirahle 
feature o f heekeejiing and all hees wilt 
swarm if the eonditioiis that c.xcite tins 
instinct are favourable., hUt some, races 
or et en strains of hees will react to the 
e.vriting,causes imieh more readily than 
others iiiifl to constantly breed from 
them is to intensity the desire to 
swariii. Init on tlie, other hand cqn.stanl 
selection atui ' hreedi.ng' colonies'
tha t sliow the least tendency toward 
svvarmhig ,'vill soon piQducc a ' slrd'in 
th a t will rc.spond to, very simple pre- 
yeutive inaiiiimlation. T he same holds 
’.tnte with hees that .'shovv a tendency^ 
to, he irritable. » Rembve the queen and' 
replace her with one of a gentler strain 
<iiid the m anipulation of that colony 
will he m uch more pleasant. The quceti' 
is not t,he rnleF of, the',colony but the 
builder ofjit, there'fpre. 'seleet her,w ith
* s' ■
‘ • G. B. G p O t)E R H A M . ,
I Dominion ApiarLst.
and 7.30 pan, Sunday School a t 10 a.rn, 
Ih ay c r meeting, W ednesday at 8 p, III. Rev. J. j. W alker, Pastor.
1 ‘ -t > S * r M 4
i t x J .
Ml  ̂ t' I
s a l v a t io n  akm y
Sunday 11 am ., Holiness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation Meeting. Public Meeting. 
'Pliursdays 8 p.m.
f-
CHRISTIAN SCIBNCE SOCIETY 
Suthcrliuid Blix-k, Itcniard AA'cmie, oppusita 
lUiynl Antto Hotel
T his Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the Fir.sl CJuirch of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass.^ .Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School. 
10 a m .; first Wedncsd,ay. Testim ony 
M eetlvg, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
3 to 5 p.m.
J
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E . 
Law rence Ave. Iw aiigd ist J. E. Barnes 
and party, including Miss Olive M orris, 
the W elsh soloist, arc still conducting 
services a t 3 and 7.30 p.m. Sundays.
' M t
[ W '
The m essages for Sunday are: “A Safe 
H iding Place,” at 3, and ‘‘H eaven,’’ at
7.30. Services fluriiig the week at 7 ,A S
on Tuesday, i ’hur.sday and Saturday.
K very bodyGooil inu,sic and singing
h e a r l i l v  \ \ c l c o m e c l .
GUILD OF HEALTH 
Scripture Study for all interested in 
tlie subject of Siiidtnal Healing,
St, John I: l-l.i. St. John 3: L8. St. 
John 3: 15-21. St. John 3; 10-27. .St. 
lulm (>: 28-40. St. lolin 0: 47-58. St, 
John 14; 10-'21.
W e fall most natnrally into speaking 
angrily ami contem ptnonsly o( bad peo­
ple. lim  a b ean  full of living love to  
Jesns. with Him ever in observation, 
will love and pity the wicked far inorc 
than be angry with tliem. W'liatever 
good qualities we possess, love to Je.sn.s. 
must crown them. If only we can look 
np to the Cross and get the vision of 
love's saerilice, the O ne W ho is Love 
will soon turn  our lives into channels 
of com fort and healing, th.il we may 
truly follow H un wherever there are 
those stricken with dise;ise and infirm i­
ties.
I ll
S u z a n n e
PENDOZI STREET
“THE SHOP. THAT IS DIFFERENT”
g.''’ WEEK-END Sale of mercerized
AND SILK UNDERWEAR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 11-12
E N O R M O U S  G A T H E R IN G  A T T E N D  M A R T Y R S’ S H R IN E  AT, C A N O N IZ A T IO N
A  Welcome Awaits You At
SORRENTO INN
on  ̂“Shuswap—Th? Beautiful” 
Ideal for week-end rest and 
 ̂ pleasure. .
Excelleiit Meals 'and/beijt'of Bed.s,' 
Private parties catered for. 
Fishing, Boating, Bathing, 
Obstacle Golf. . Telephone.
G. ALLEN BROW N, Manager
- • Ceremonies at the M artyrs' Shrine, near Midland. Ontario, held sinuiltaneously with canonization at R<^me pf
Canadian lesuit niartyrsl; .were* attended by more than 8.000 pcojile from various parts of O ntario  and Qughec. 1 he 
upper picture shows (he W ay of the Cross around Calvary Hill led by Rev; C .W .'J a m e s  of St. Michael s Cathedral, 
pausing before ope of the foui tOvn m agnificent Inonze stations. The lower picture m ow s part of the gathering assist­
ing at th'e ()peiv air mass celebrated by' H is.G race Archhisliop McNeill on M arty is Hill. ^
CINI)?ERELLACDANCES
each ;Saturday. night. ‘
.• . ' . 48-8c
s
s
i i i l i
OFFERS—
. Skilled service in all d -̂ 
: partmentsj Marcelling, 
finger and wa^r waving,  ̂
scalp , and facial treatT 
mehts, ladiesv, and child-: 
< . ren’s haircutting, t h e  
wind-blown bob and per­
sonality cuts ! our spec­
iality. ^  ^
' W e specialize in individualized 
permanent waves. By.; using the 
N E ST LE  method w e , are able to 
permanently wave a n y , length or 
texture of hair. Come in and have, a 
test curl "and learn why the 
N E ST LE  method is th e .Safe,-sure 
and natural method of permanept 
waving. ;.
Mr. ^tonehouse is': a fully 
qualified ,,operator specialT 
izing in permanent and finger 
waving, having received his 
tuition under Madame M. La 
Vac, owner of the Georgia 
Hotel Beauty Parlor and var­
ious other first-class hairdres- 
ising establishments in Coast 
_cities, one of the best perman- 
ent wave artistes oh the Paci­
fic Coast.
A PO L O G IZ E S , TO  E X T C A ISE R
Deeply' penitent for the alleged per­
jury' of fastening the guilt for • the 
W orld  W ar upon the fo rm e r ' K aiser 
v'W.ilhelmv ,Poultney  Bigelow (above) 
has huriihly visited tlic castl'e at D oom . 
H olland, to beg. the pardon of his boy­
hood acquaintance, the former Em- 
piiror of .Germany.
Careless Auntie
Suspiciou.s H usband—W ho called
this afternoon? ■ ■
H is B etter H alf—Oiilv vyint Sophie.
' Suspicious H usband— V\ ell. she left 
her pipe. ~ " “ ““ ‘ :
PHONE 426, BERNARD AVE.
' . 48-lc
A m a n  in CorTnccticut claims to be 
able t6. m ake butter from milkweed. 
Science is’a w onderful tbimf. Some dav 
thc.v mav be ' making pork' front sow 
th is tle s ..
N ippon , Bazaar
MILLINERY
The very latest in Summer .Hats. FELTS, iii
white, aml pastei shades (w ...... ......... ...........
-Beret Tams (a: ............ i-....... ...... 50c, 95c and' $2.50
:$2.-95^
Pattern Hats, some with the.'^lopiilar wide
... $2.95, $3.95brims, verv sn'iart. at ....
; TPffMWfMlCl in very smart stvles;' \vhitc...sptin
lE W N lb  l i lC l iM liO  j vvhite Adco m-epe
at $4.95 ; white flat crepe at $6.95
FLANNEL BLAZERS ■" '“‘‘I'';.'.,'! $ ^ 9 5
I Teeters’ guaranteed lockstitch underwear.
J^inU C m iC i ].p,orners. $1'00; Vests: 85c; .Slips, $i;95;
Nightgowns. $1.95; Px'jamas from $2.95
SUPERSILK HOSIERY- T h e best value.̂  in Hos­iery on the market.
Pure .Silk Hose, all .shades, mock fashioned. ....... $1.00
. ;̂|];;- "ppos ..fuli-tashionedv.(ffi - - .....
Two toned. tulHfashioned chiftouy (g ........ $1.75.
Full service w eight, pure -silk, F rench  heel, full fashioned, nt $1.95
PHONE SOI BERNARD AVENUE
Congratulations to Mrs. Hanipson 
and her pianoforte pupils froin the 
Missjoti- oil' iiassing 'tlieir exam inations 
;So, successfullv. It is seldom indeed 
th a t 100 per cent of an.v candidates suc­
ceed in passing, and-the  result .spyaks' 
vvell for both teacher and pupils. Essie 
Walkermiicl- Y 'vouiieT aklm iL ho.th i 
ceived honourable mention,' and the, 
other cand id a to sw erc ; D orothy Bald­
win, P rim rose W alker, Phyllis Sarsohs, 
K athleen H.all and D ick Hall.
T he following message occu rs , in a 
letter received from Mrs- Povah. (Cap­
tain of the- Kelowna Girl Guictgy:-;— 
“ O ur w arm est thanks to the Okanagan 
'Mission Guides and _Association for 
their gift to «s K elowna Guidc.s. . . . . 
T hank  you also for the phetiu'e tovyprds 
the, camp fees of our, Alission Guides. 
W e arc-.so' happv to have, thei\i with, 
u.s.”
T he “gift.” as meinbcrs of /(he Assoc-, 
iatiofi- will know?,was .a cheque for $25 
to  buy a tent for the Kefoyi'na Guides--- 
partly  as an acknow ledgm ent of̂  the 
manv kindnesse.s the" Mission Trooir. 
have received in the past from  the K el­
owna Guides. and partly  as a means of 
disposing of the surplus funds: of the 
Local A ssociation ' which have beeiy in 
the hank .since our .Troop of Gliides 
w ^ e  disbanded. Some of our late 
Guides joined, the Cartip this year by 
special invitation, and part of the same 
fund went tow ards their expenses-.
'"The fir«t “ Baby 'Glinic’’ (or,- more 
correctly, pre-school clinic, as it in-- 
eludes all children under six) wa.s held, 
by kind permission of ^Ir. and M rs. 
I'arris. a t the Beljevue H o te l on T u es­
day afternoon- last. .T w elve children 
attended— five babies under two years 
and seven pre-schodl children. Dr.| O dt- 
m ar and Nur.se Grindon presided, and 
thrive niem hers of the W onien’s In s tit­
ute acted ' as assistants. T h e  ^hahies 
certainly wore a credit to their parents 
in every respect, and. behaved -vvith 
great dignity, except tha t a few inde- 
pcndeTrt^piTitsrohjected-tp-being, vindres- 
■sed a t the w rong time, of dav in oi;der 
tcy^b'ev YveTgbcd byytlve
Doctor. ,/T ea was ,served b.y the W om ­
en’s Institu te . I t  shou ld ' he noted that 
the Baby Clinic is sim ply School in­
spection for pre-school ■childreh.. It is 
not for .sick children, a.s manv people 
suppose—it m erely enables the H ealth 
Officer to keep a recorcF of each child 
and its life history from b ir th ' till it 
le,j,ves school. ■ , ‘ • '
*  • *  *
9* y '    4
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F (F rom  the files of “The K elow na 4 
<•, , - Courier” ) **
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Thursday. July 7, 1910
...“Mr. -A.: L.',..Meiigens h a s . been, ap-
p o in ted . secretary’ of , the Kelowna 
Aqiiatic Association. Ltd., vice Mr, H.
W hitehead, resigned.’* 9* * ♦
‘■Air. T. S. Robertson, late leader of
the' Kelowna City Bandy: left on; M oni
da.v for Vancouver, w here he will prob- 
alVly take up residence.”
,>i" _
‘T h e  Kelowna T^and -,& O rchard Co. 
have so ld ' th irty 'acres on the Bench ,to 
•Mr. R., ^l; H art, late of Assam. India, 
w hore , he was. engaged in tea-planting-. 
Mr. H a r t  has 'gohc.to England, but will 
return -shortlv and settle down, on his 
prppcrtv .” : , ' ;
“'Wc are 'pleased to note in the list of 
successful students of the Provincial 
N orm al School the names of Miss 
Kathleen M., Cockrell, formerlv teach­
er at Beiiyoulin, and G ertrude E.. M yr­
tle L.^ Annie M; and .Ruby M. H unter, 
daughters oL’M r.; VV. A .  H unter. ■ All 
passed the second .grade. M iss Cockrell 
obtaining honours.” , .
■'There wa.s a very poor, turn-out, 
yestetday to vote on th e m o n e v  By.r 
Laws, the total vote numl)ering.-33, the 
.sniallest. if \ve are not m istaken, ever 
recorded in Kelowna. Bv-Law  No. ,74. 
to raise  the sum of $3,000 for com ple­
tion of. the new school, carried by .31 to 
A and .By-Law No; 75. to borrow  $5,000 
for w aterw orks .extcnsidirs,. passed hv 
exactly the same fi.gures.” ,
' “T he ‘Aberdeen’ was packed with ex­
cursionists on Friday, : hound lor the 
Dominion D ay celebration ht Pen tic­
ton, and the ‘Y ork’ had to be called into 
s e rv ic e 'a s  an auxiliary. ■ In  all, 223 
tickets :\vcre sold here. The holiday
W EATHER REPORT FOR
M ONTH OF JU N E
(Compiled by P. B. Willits, Observer)
M ax Min. Rain
June Tem p. Tem p.
U ' ........... ............ 67 38
2 .................. .... ....... 67 • 49
3 ....... ............  69 '45- '
4 ..... ............ 74 . 42
^ "7_"_j.77."7....7....::...-79- - -- 4 7 --
'6 ................. ...........: 76 52
7 ........ ............  69 41 ■
8 -..... ......... ............  72 ■ 49
9 ........... ............  68 50 •
10 .................. 77 45
11 ............- .... . 60 50 .
12— ....... ...... ............ 65 43
13 ..... . 64 39
14 ........ .... 74 41
15 ;..... .......... ...... .. 80. ' ' 55 :
J 6  ............ ..... ........ . 69 52 .
17 ........... . ............  62 49
18 ........... . 69 . 44
19 -1..... ........ .......... . .7 5 48
20 ....... ........ 77 . '5'3
21 ..... ....... ............ 70 ' .50 :
22 ........ :.. 69 49
23 ....,..... . ....... 72 49
24................. ........... . 75 50
25 ................. 68 53
26 .............. 63 51
27 .... . ............  71 ’ 55
28 .... :......... . ............  73 42
29 ......... . 72 47
30 .1-....'......... 50
Sums ........ 2,127 1,428





THE TRAVELLERS’ CAFE 
BLUE ROOM
A~ will be open” to the public for inspection on—
SATURDAY - JULY 12
from 2 to 5 o.m.
A FREE DANCE WILL BE STAGED
from 9 to 12 p.m., with the
KELOWNA SYNCOPATORS ORCHESTRA 
in attendance.




ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS *
Corrier Richter Street and Sutherland Avenue.
July  13th. 4th Sunday after T rin ity . 
8 a.m„ Holy Communion. ,
9.45 a.m., Sunday School and K inder­
garten.
11 a’.m.y M atins, Serm on and H oly 
Gonimunion.
7.30 p.m.. Evensong and Serm on.
was favoured w ith 'fine w eather and the 
heat—o£- thel-da.vTva&_gempered_blvTt 
cooling breeze. , .good,program m e of 
racing -vvas provided, and the--Kelowna. 
Gitv Band supplied nuisic diirimr tin' 
afternoon. , There yvas a -large a tten d ­
ance from the Southern ()kanagan and 
from - Peachland and Sum m erland.”
ST. ' A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  
MlSS-LOJS<—JulyT3-th, 4th Sunday after 
Trinity; 11 a.m.. M atins, Serm on and 
-Holv—Gomrininion.T- - - - _
.. The followin.tr were .guests at the E l­
dorado A rm s during the. week: Air. and 
Airs. T . W . Bin .gay. T rail: ,H. M.,La.g- 
.ergren. C has/A . Rankine. A’’akinia; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 'Wall and family. Oniak; 
Mr. and Airs. AL- TL W ilson. Air. and 
Airs. H orace E. Smith .and boy, T on- 
-asket-:— —\-\V-Grif-fln—-KahiloopM-Atr.- 
and M rs /F a re y . W enatchee: Air. and 
AJrs. W . AVilkiiis. Fehticton: J. C. Mac- 
Kciixic and bov-s. N orth Vancouver: 
Miss G. Lawler, ("ittawa; Duncan H. 
W illiams. Miss A. H opkins. Airs. C. AI. 
"Ecclestone. Airs. J.~ C: M u ir . Vm-ncoiP'- 
ver.-- ■ --------------- ------------ ,-
'/  :riie new rifle ran.ge on the K .L .O . 
Bench, situated- on the property  of the 
Bclgo-Ca-nadian F ruit Lands T o . . was 
opened on Dominion D av with twelve 
riflemen in attendance. Top score was 
niaclc by Mr; N. Llovd. who tallied 30 
out of a possible 35 a t 2O0 v.'ircls and 
31' at 500, yards.. ' . '
* * •  -
. .Amongst . sales of real estate ehron-
-i elet I—i n-t-hks-i s s u e-^ re—i n el u tie d-d i ,sp 1
of- 140 acres of his property on the 
K.L.Ck Beneji hv Mr. S. L. L ong to
THE UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
First United, corner Richter St.-and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. McMinn, B.A.,,Minister. 
Donald Macrae, Organist and Choirmaster. 
Mr. Herbert Fiddes, Physical Director and 
Assistant jn Religious Education
10.30 a.ni.,Prelim inary. W orship’ Period 
for the Church School in the Church 
School Hall. All memlTers’oEthysChool- 
frbm nine years o f'age  up will proceed 
to the church auditorium  Jor the regu­
lar service. Those under these ages to 
attend church only ,in company of par­
ents or teachers.
11 a.m., M orning W orship. ..Serm on 
subject; “ Life Lcsson.s from a R iver,” 
being a sermon, in the nature scries. *■ 
7.30 pan. Evening W orsh ip . Sermon 
subject: ‘‘Contentm ent.
8.45 p.m. The Y oung People's De- 
Maj'or ’ G. ’ W . . G. Liiidesaw': 38'-'acres, partm ent will meet in the Church P ar- 
also on the ;K.L.O.. belonging to Air. lour. All young people seventeeir years 
' -  ' - - - -  -- of age and over will he welconied,
GrUrlYlA—Camf>—at—Alaiiel—Lake—for.G. K. ,L. P.vman, to an Old Country "i’esi<leiTt:~and,~24 aervi, of“~Airr'.WA^Dr
WESTBANK
VValker-’s profiertv iii-4:he (“ kanagaii 
Alissibn district to Dr-. W. W’ansbrniigh’
teen-age girls. July 10th to July  17th. 
“Rememher thG Sabhath Da}’ to keep
.Tones-, it holv.”
Afiss Alargnerite AlclntOsh. who had 
spent the past w eek  a s th e  .guest of Mrs. 
Ira L. H ow lctt, left on Tuesday to a t­
tend Miss. Alva G arnett’s wedding at 
Sunimerlaiid. - * >* *
‘ Aliss Pella Cruikshank arrived from 
V'ancouver on W ednesday to spend 
three weeks with her sister. Airs.' C. J . 
T olhurst. before retu rn ing  to her home 
in Edinburgh, Scotland. . •
PlaviiTg" at -Armstron.g on Ju ly  0th. 
the Kelowna lacrosse team won from 
the lociil twelve bv 4 goals to 1. The 
result was decided in a period of fifteen 
minutes additional plav.tbe teams being 
tied at the close of the fourth quarter 
with one .goal each. .Armstrong scoring 
in the sccoiul - period and Kelowna in 
the fourtlo T he overt iine period was 
all K elow na’s, the southern boys tak ­
ing the a.ggrcssivc throughout and pil- 
'u.g up three goals.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, KELOWNA 
Ellis St. Rev. D. J. Rowland, acting 
pastor. ' ' -
Sunday. July 13th:
10 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Class.. . ■
7.30 p.m. 'U sual Gospel Service. Ser­
mon subject; K issing—W hat it means.
W ednesday, 8 p!m.. mid-week prayer 
and Bible S tudj’ H our.
B A  L L O O N
fi'jpeedv)ith,Sa§^
F_ I R E S T O N E  n o w  a n n o u n c e *  
a n o t h e r  h e w  li r e -= -a g a in  b u i l t  
in  a d v a n c e  o f  t o d a y ’s c a r  r e -  
q u ir e m e n ts T T h is  n e w  F i r e s to n e  
H e a v y  D u ty  G u m - D i p p e d  
B a l lo o n  siirjp asses  in  s t r e n g th ,  
in  to u g h n e s s ,  in  t r a c t i o n  a n d  
in  w e a r - r e s i s ta n c e ,  a n y  t i r e  
th a t  e v e n  F ir e s to n e  e v e r  b u i l t  
b e fo re .y
T h is  n e w  t i r e  p r o v id e s  a  w id e  
m a rg in  o f  s a f e ty  a t  a n y  s p e e d  
o n  a r ty  r o a d .  I t h a s  a  d e e p e r  
t r e a d ,  e x t r a  s id e w a l l  th ic h n e s s  
a n d  s c ie n t if ic  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  
aT F e  r n ^  t-i-rpg—p l ie s - ^ o f L l iy e .
c u s h io n  g u m  a n d  G u m - D i p p e d  
c o r d s .  T w o  e x t r a  p l i e s  o f  
G u m j ^ i p p e d  Co r d s  ju s t 
h S t h  t h e  t r e a d  a b s o r b  r o a d
...... rlcs ---^ F i r e s to n e  e n g in e e r -
in g  a n d  d e s ig n  g iv e  y o u  a  
w id e  m a rg in  o f  s a f e ty  fo r  f a s t  
d r iv in g .
Even if it were desirable to change 
huinan nature, about all that could be 
donh would be to pass a resolution.
— A-Fast " Worker"
Alakiivg folks smile is a hum ourist’s 
m ost'serious work. .
“ Every time I kiss you, it makes me 
a better m a n .”
“W ell, you don’t have to trv  to .get 
to heaven in one night.”
BETHEL REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Richter Street. . Pastor, Mr. G. .Thombet.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
.■10.3.0....ami.:..GQSD.el.„S.gryice at 7.30 p.rn,_ 
Praise and pras’cr meeting on \Ye(I7 
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m;
Most lyllies 
Per Dollar
A t  e v e r y  F i r e s to n e  D e a le r  s ,  
y o u  c a n  r e c o g n iz e  th e  n e w  
H e a v y  D u ty  B a l lo o n s  b y  th e i r  
m a g n if ic e n t  c o n s t r u c t io n  a n d  
b y  th e  g o ld  s t r ip e  th a t  s ta n d s  
o u t  a g a in s t  th e  e b o n y  b la c k  
s id e w a lls .  S e e  y o u r  n e a r e s t  
F ir e s to n e  D e a le r  t o  d a y .
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Richter Street, north.
Pi'eachin.g each Sunday at 11 a.m.




TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARD18T
THURSDAY, JULY l©th, 1930
DR. d. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendoari St. &  Law rence Ave.
ms. l  PRITCMAKD
L.R.A.M.. A .K .CM .
SiJvcr M edalist (London. Ilng land) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Kiclitcr S treet 
Phone 517 P-O. B ok 294
EAT BREAD
C. H. JACKSON, C.A.
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
A N D  A U D IT O R  , .
INCOME TAX RETURNS
A  B A T H  A  B A Y
K eeps You Fit In  E very  W ay. 
F or
P L U M B IN G  S E R V IC E
P H O N E  B IL E  S C O T T
Business, 164 Residence, 164
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc,, C. E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. O . L and  Surveyor.
Surveys .'unl Iteports on Irrigation Works 
Anplicalions (or Water Licenses 
Plans of District for Sale?
K E L O W N A , B .C .;
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Bam  
’Phone 298
U. GUIDI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering, Stone W ork  & Concrete 
Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A V E . 
P .O . Box 436
;  V E R N O N  G R A N IT 'fe-A N D  
M A R B LE CO.
Q yarrying and Gut Stone Contrac-. 
tors, Monuments, Tom bstones- and  
\  General Cemetery W ork. 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 






D uring an electric storm  
o n  the night of June 7, ligh t­
n ing  struck five telephone 
poles about 20 miles w est 
of Kamloops, destroying one 
pole, tearing all the connec­
tions off the others and 
bringing down about 840 feet 
of wire. Four long-distance 
circuits, including the tw o 
direct lines between Vancou­
ver and Calgary, w ere put 
ou t of service , as a result.
I t  w as 11 o’clock a t n ight 
w hen the trouble occurred. 
T d ep h o n e  repairm en- were- 
p is h e d ' to  the scene from  
• Kam loops. T hey  replaced 
the broken pole and had  all 
lines back in service by 3 
o’clock the following m otn- 
ing.
B. C. TEIEPHDNE CO.
lECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
__ m̂ a c h i n i s t s ,j w e l d e r s __
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry a full line of
S H E L F  AND H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and W all B oard
HAVE YOUR
With Milje and Fresh Fruit
T here 's a limcli you c.uiuot licat for 
food value ami real appetite satl.sfactiou
T he snowy Bread slices are delicious 
with butter o r milk or cold meat or 
anvthing at all.
Bread is your Best Food— Lat more
of '*• . . .T ry  it for lunch and linisli up with 
fresh fruit every <lay and you will he 
gin to feci keener and fitter for what 
ever work von are doing,





,  ONLY $3.74
W hat m ore tem pting than a long 
cool drink set-ved in the.se a ttrac­
tive glasses, on a hot day? Also 
Goblets, Tum blers, W ines, Li- 
(lueiirs, Cham pagnes, etc.
Ladies’ W atches, from ......... $7.50
B etter grades in Gruens, Bulo- 
.  vas, etc.
M en’s W atches from $1.75 up.
A special IS jewel Pocket W atch 
at $6.00, and a “Shockproof! 
W rist W atch  for $10.50,
NoVeltie^ of all kinds. See our 
table of “ Gifts” a t popular prices.






ASK US HOW ,
TRENWITH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL





O k a n a g a n  O r c b a r d l s t .




To any address in die DritisU Eini>irc, §3.50 
i»rr yrar. To the United State* and other 
foreign countries, §3.00 |>er year.
T o  walk from Nelson to V an­
couver w ithout sleep and use P ac­
ific. Milk as his only food is the 
proposal of Mr. Dean Pearce# of 
Nelson. T he distance’ is 400 miles.- 
T he undertaking is a bi.g one aUd 
tlie com plim ent to Pacific Milk 
everything that could be desired. 
Mr. Pearce’s plan is to use five 
U)-oz. cans a day. /
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association r  ~
p a c k e r s  o f  P A C IF IC  m i l k
H ead Office: "
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
F acto ry  a t Abbotsford.
HIE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
The COUKIEK docs not' necessarily endorse 
the scntiimrnts of any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, all rnamiscript should be 
IcRibly written on one ftulc of tiic Faper oiilys 
Typewritten copy is preferre*!.
Amateur poetry is Jiot published.
Letters to the editor will not he accepted for 
publication over a “noin dc plume : the writ­
er’s correct name must be appemlecl.
iiig use less work over ami over again. ] 
and (lilf it np r i i  inches deep at the 
eiirves and on grades where it is cither 
im)st elaiigerous or makes the heaviest 
pulling.
H gravel was kept oil all our rejads 
for a year, e xcept in low, w e t. places 
ami where really necessary to repair 
holes, and the grader and steam roller 
operated to smooth out the rough spots 
and jtack the road surface, there >v,onld 
lie much more pleasure iji elriving, 
much less dust and infinitely less tlan- 
ger of actfideiit.
Contributed matter received after Tuesday night 
will not be published until the following week.
ADVKKTISING KATES 
Contract advertisers will please note that their 
contract calls for delivery. of changM of 
advertisement to The Courier Office by Mon­
day night. This rule is in the mutual inter 
cNts of patrons and. puhlisher, to avoid con­
gestion on VVcdiibsday and 'Thursday and 
conscuueiit uight w6rk, and to 
licatioii of The Courier on time. Changes of 
contract advertisements vy;Il he accepted on 
Tuesday ns an accommodation to an ndver- 
tiscr coiifrontcdiWith an emergency, hut on 
no account on VVcdtiesdny lor the following 
ilay’s issue.
Trunsieiit and Contract Advertisements—Rates 
<luoted ‘on nppllcntion. ’ ^
I.cgal and Muiiioipnl Advertising First inscr' 
tioii.'l.'i cents per line, each subsequent inner, 
tioii, 10 cents per line.
Classified Advertisements—Such
Lost, Found, Wanted, etc,, under the hcadiqg 
“Want Ads.” First insertion, 15 cents per 
line: each ndditlongl insertion, without change 
of mfittcr, 10 cents per line. Minimum charge 
licr week, 80 cents. Count five words to
Each initial and group of not more than five 
figures counts as a word.I? so desired, advertisers may have regies 
addressed to a box number, .care, of I he 
Courier, and forwarded to their 
dress, or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  10th, 1930
C H i l d r e t i ' s  W e a r
$ 1 : 9 5 $1.25
U S E F U L  H IN T S  O N
C U L T U R E  O F  R O S E S  |
Mr. H . H . Evans Gives Inform ative | 
T a lk  T o F loriculturists
L O O S E  
G R A V E L
A bout a year ago atten tion  w;as call­
ed in this column to the dangerous am' 
foolish practice'of strew ing loose, round 
gravel upon roads w ith a hard surface. 
Since then  there have been num erous 
accidents, more or less serious, due 1 0  
m otor cars and trucks skidding. Such 
happenings are more frequent than is 
generally realized, as, when little dam ­
age results, nothing is heard of the 
ihatter. T w o such incidents are refer­
red to  in the E ast K elow na N otes in 
this issue, and a m oto rcyclist had a 
similar experience on the grade beyond 
H p d ^ ^ l^ C F e e lc l^ L ^ e k fA y h e ir ro u  
pebbles under the front tire of his 
machine skidded h in i into the ditch 
when going  at slow speed up-hill, and 
he sustained a very painful blow on the 
knee. A s the E ast K elow na correspon­
dent says, the result was not conducive 
to good language—in fact the air \yas 
blue for some time w ith expressions 
luridly descriptive of the m orals and 
hope of a happy hereafter of all res­
ponsible for spoiling a safe road Avith 
such a dangerous coating.
T he Penticton H erald, in its usual 
eager desire to get a crack at anything 
in or around Kelowna, recently said 
that the K elowna-M cCulloch road pos­
sessed some very steep grades, which 
it was not proposed to standardize at 
present as part of the K elow na-Carm i 
road project, while the Penticton-G arm i 
road w ould be built on staildard grades. 
H gw accurate this statem ent really is 
may be exemplified by the fact tha t a 
Plym outh coupe, by no ineans the most 
pow'erful of cars, recently  made the trip 
from K elow na to M cCulloch on . high 
gear except for part of the- grade out 
of H ydraulic Creek. But, unfortunately, 
colour is being lent to the tale told by 
the H erald  by the fact th a t loose gravel 
has been spread on the grade for sev­
eral miles, making hard pulling where 
it was easy going before and rendering 
curves dangerotis for skidding that 
form erly could be taken at fair speed. 
So long as people suffer in silence
and lack the courage to protest, ju st so 
long ■'will the Public \V orks D epart­
m ent continue to do foolish w ork on 
the roads, work, tha t is uneconomical 
and often unnecessary and that exposes 
the travellipg  public to. danger. T here 
i.s a lack of uniform ity in road con­
struction ’and" m aintenance m ethods 
which .is no credit to the system of ad­
m inistration. E ither a school of instruc­
tion in road work should be held at a 
couveuieiit point during the w inter 
nipnths, at which all officials in charge 
of roadm aking and upkeep could Jie
tan gh t—t he—dates t ,__s a iie -s t _ jand __vno s t
economical methods, or the officials 
should be sent across the border to
l e a tn ^ th e  m e a iis d a d o p T e d  _tJie r^ ,_ T  w e  n  -
tv-five years ago, the roads in the
BliXmW RAPPERS
PRINTED
a t  THE COURIER OFFICE
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F or W eek E nding Ju ly  5, 1930 •
■ Carloads
1930 1929
Fruit ..............      6 4
Mixed F ru it and \  cgetables o 9
Vegetables ..............    ^ '
Canned Goods .......................  3 4
1' 8 1 0
Nearly two thousand people a tten d ­
ed the -Dominion- Dav-cclebr.atioxi,-at 
A rm strong.
.A prominent .American military cadet 
was dismissed Ijecausc he got m arried . 
I'agcrnc.ss for war is no excuse.
State of AVashingtou were a crying dis­
grace, frequenth" ru tted  axle-deep, and 
team sters heaved a deep sigh of relief 
when they crossed the line and found 
roads that. if. not of the best, were at 
least free of ruts and loose rocks. Now, 
the situation is reversed and the W ash­
ington roads put our dusty, loose, dan-, 
gerons highways to shame.
T here was a time when a steam  rol­
ler was used in this district, and be­
tween it and em ploym ent of a grader 
road surfaces w ere  kept reasonably 
iiard and there \vas no danger of skid­
ding. But the remedy for all road evils
and vet more gravel, let the cars cut 
it out to the sides of the road, then 
grade it in again to the centre, repeat-
At a meeting of the Kelowna and 
D istrict H orticultural .Society, held ini- 
inediately following the recent Rose 
Show. Mr. H, H. Evatis, of Vernon, 
gave a very iiiteresting and valuable in­
formal talk upon tlie culture of rosesi 
notes of which are reproduced for tlie 
benefit of those lovers of the Q ueen of 
F Ibw trs who w e r e  unable to .b e  pre-j 
sent. •
It xvas a large order, said Mr. Evans 
at the outset of bis remarks, tq deal | 
with rose culture and it would oiily he 
possible, in the limited time available, 
-to skirt round the edges of the subject.
Probablv it was not generally real­
ized tha t introduction of modern roses 
into England  dated so recently as 1810, 
and from that beginning had sprung 
tlic w onderful, developm ent of today in 
their im proyem eht and culture.
R eferring to the judging of the ex­
hibits in the bowl of roses class, Mr. 
Evans said the judges had put doAVii 
the points in detail on the score c.ards 
for the inform ation of exhibitors, and 
he supplem ented the dat.'i thus given by 
analyzing some of the im portant fea­
tures, such as ar|-angement, perfection 
of bloom s—some of the specimens be­
ing blemished by sun-burn and others 
past their /prime—and length of stem, 
some stem s being cut altogether too 
short. In  general, however, he com pli­
mented the exhibitors upon the quality 
of the blooms, which showed tha t care 
had been taken of the plants. H e agreed 
with M r. D.'ilglish tha t this was not 
really a rose country, owing to  the 
aridity of the' climate, hence all the 
more credit was due to those who grew 
such -fine specimens. ‘ \
Selection O f Exhibits
,In selecting blooms for e.xhibition, 
he advised grow ers to  study the .type, 
form and propeK colour of varfeties 
and to c u t\ the roses when at their 
state of highest 'perfection. A s to free­
dom from  blemish, judges usually paid 
little a tten tion  to scars_ caused by spray­
ing, because they indicated care taken 
by the grpwer~tV~figlTtAeireniie^s“ o t^ is" l 
roses. A n hour before sunrise was the 
heist time -to x u t  roses, as th e  flowers 
were then a t their best, having . go t rid 
of the heat of the previous day.
AVhile tea roses W ere very Ibyely. 
they  w ere not hardy enough to be suit­
a b le 'fo r  this climate, and he strongly 
advised the planting of hybrid teas, as 
"the best all rpund for this country, ‘
H e urged his hearers no f’ to be a- 
fraid to cut their blooms, So long as 
the bushes were well fed. they would 
give p len ty  of grow th and blboih. and 
the blqom s should be cut as soon as 
m ature, as it was the w orst thing possi­
ble for the bushes to perm it the roses 1 0  
go to seed. To show their beauty to  ad­
vantage. roses should not be cut too 
short but should be displayed with 
their own foliage.
'■ P lan ting  •
The best plants w ere not too good, 
Gheap plaints were a dangerous gam-: 
ble. as they m ight be discards. H e ad­
vised buying the  best tha t the in tend­
ing groxver could afford, preferably in 
his own district so that the bushes 
would be acclimatized.
Roses were adaptable to m any.k inds 
of soil, bu t they seemed to prefer the 
heavier types and disliked starved soils. 
They should never be planted, in her­
baceous borders, cram ped places or 
where there was too much shade. Cow, 
m anure was the best form  of fertilizer, 
with a good depth of heavy clay loam 
on top of it. W hile roses liked and re­
quired lots of m oisture, it m ust be re­
m em bered that they did not like w et 
feet or a high w ater table, In other 
words, while the soil, should, be moist,, 
it also slioulcl be well drained. I t  was 
advisable to avoid sprinkling with a 
can. and, in preference, to run a fu r­
row and filLit with \6ater.. ~
P run ing
Prun ing  was a m atter o f  individual 
taste'. Personally, he favoured heavy 
pruning, within .three o^ four buds of 
the ground. But roses should neVer 
be pruned in the fall, as a certain  a- 
riiouiit of wood was sure to  kill back 
in the w inter and enough live wood 
niight not be left for spring. The best 
means of, protection during the .winter 
■was to cover the plants ten or twelve 
inches deep with pure soil- _Mamne 
should not he used for p ro tec ti\e  pui- 
pososeas it m ight cause trouble through 
heating. • •
Fertilizers
W hyh'TflaiffingTirAvas (luite safe^m
use hone meal to enrich, the .ground but 
no other ;fcrtilizer. Later, when the
-plants-be-GaTne—w e lL e s ta b iis .h e rL _ a _ Q ^ l^
plete fertilizer could he used. W ell 
rotted manure, or leaf mould, was .wod. 
applied in the spring. Small ^luantitios 
of blood and bone meal, sulphate ot 
potash and superphosphate also could 
be used when feeclin.g became essential. 
In order to get the best blooms, the use 
of nitro.genou.s fertilizers should be cut 
out, as they were a p t to develop too 
much leaf. He was not much in fa\ our 
of saw dust that had been used as stalne 
litter, as it was dangerous to .get resm 
in the soil. However, sawdust so old 
that it had perished bv exposure to the 
w eather and had crum bled could be used 
with safety.
B udded Or G rafted Stock Best
W hile some varieties did well on 
their own roots, he recom mended bud- 
ded or g rafted stock, which was niore 
certain. Bushes should be p lanted st 
least six inches deep over the .graft.
— Pests
As to  pests, black spot was one of
(.'hihlrcn'.'S and misses < )x- 
fords, ami 1 - S t r a p  , .’’̂ luies, 
with leather soles and elk 
tir patent u p p e r s ;  sizes .S 
to 10> .̂
(oris’ (Axfords and Sandals 
with paneo or all leather 
soles. Cut d u t  puleut and 
o th e r  .S ty le s  to choose 







<;irl<’ SUMMER SW EAT­
ERS in new colors. Made 
with V or polo neck, .Sizes 
.0 years to I.s ye;trs.
('.iris’ FLASH BATHING  
SUITS in all wool, made 
;n speed and plain style. 
I’Viccs—





mer frocks with collars 
and cuffs of contrasting 
materials.
E a c h  ........ $1.25
CHILDREN’S 
RUBBER SANDALS
New rubber sandals for 
children. Made with the 
new style crepe soles in 





Boys’ good weight summer 
Sweaters, made with the 
“V neck style or polo collar. 
Nice neat patterns to 
choose from; OPC
all sizes, each
Boys’ new style pull-over 
Sweaters with j t̂nitted bot­
tom. Several colors to 
choose from. O P k
Price . .... ...... ..
11, to. 2
85c
BOYS’ SHIRT W AISTS
Boys’ new patterns in Shirt 
Waists, with collar attach­
ed, all whittf, blue, tan and 
.striped broadcloth. Ages 
6 years to 14 yeans.'Price:
V
/40N A 5C H
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT FU M ER TO N 'S W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
the most- serious th a t affected rose 
bushes, but he understood it was not 
found here. F o r mildew or fungus on 
the leaves, he w ould recom m end a w eak 
Hme-suiphur spray o r potassium  sul-. 
phide. sAphis was com paratively easy 
to control, if a nicotine spray was used 
faithfully. O rdinary  soap suds he con­
sidered not stron.g. enough to be effee--
tive. A bout the only m eans to deal 
with the rose chafer (a little red bug), 
was to catch 'them  in the early morning. 
T ip m oth caused dam age to  ten d er 
shoots, and the rem edy was to pinch off 
the affected shoot about an inch below 
w here it felt soft and limp and to burn
i t . /  - ■' ■ ’ : ' .
A nsw ering a question as to  acid soil, 
M r. Evans advised, giving it a  dressing 
of lime every* th ird  vear. q r every sec­
ond year, if excessively acid. _
At the conclusion of his talk. Mr. 
E v a r isw a s  aw arded a hearty  vote of 
thanks, on m otion of M r. W . R. Law s.
S O C IE T Y  A T  P L A Y  IN  ^
“SO N  O F  T H E  G O D S ’
M i s s i o n - L a k e  S h o r e
Situated on a large lakeshore lot, a FULLY MODERN 
/  ̂ HOUSE—almost new.
If you are interested in lakeshore, we recommend this 
propei-ty as particularly attractive.
, "For full particulars inquire of
M cT A V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
S tirring  Polo Game A nd L avish  Scenes 
; In  C olour ;
R ichard Barthelm ess is the brigh t 
particular star of " S o n  of the Gods, 
the feature picture at the Em press to-' 
m orrow  and Saturday, appearing in the 
extraordinary  ro le of Sam Lee, an Ar. 
m erican hov who has been brought up 
in the belief that he is of Chinese on-, 
gin. The s to ry 'is  strikingly original in 
them e and. lends itself to spectacular 
scehes and situations. iiicludin.g a th n l- 
iing polo game between two col ege 
teams, other pictures vibrant in colour 
and a faithful rerrodnetion  of the^gam- 
bling halls o f - th e  -Casmo a t M onte
Carlo. . . / _ , ,, C“The Laughing Lady
An enthusiastic review er who saw 
R uth C hatterton as. M arjorie Lee in 
“The Laughing Lady,” which comes to 
the Fmpre=s on-M onday and Tuesday 
next: Jul\>*l4th and 15th, declares thal 
all meii who see it will love their .yo- 
men folk much more after viewing the 
picture. I t is the story  of a woinan 
-who laughed at death, laughed at the 
iroiiv of fate. laughed at her own break­
ing heart—but who could not laugfi 
when the chance came to rum the m,an 
who had wrecked her life, because she 
found that she loved this m an more 
than she hated him. It. is a diam ond- 
cut-tllam ond-dram a, the_ story ot a man 
and woman who m eet first as eiieinies. 
next as friends and finally as lover*.
“U ntam ed”
■ In'*" L'htaTul; d.’’~lhe~V‘)r inci pal waff OTiTg
for W 'ednesday and Thursday. July_ 16 
and 17, Joan Craw ford nuikes her hrst 
all-talking picture.- She-  ̂ appears as 
Bimto Dowling,' a girl who has been 
b roueb t up in the C entral Am erican 
innoles bv her father. W hen he is kill-, 
ed in- Bennock. a jungle ra t  who cov­
eted the voung woman, she becomes 
the w ard-'of her s rriePd Ben
M urchison. A rm ed with the w ealth ot
her father's oil leases, they; start back 
for civilization and Bingo tails in love 
w ith-A ndy M cAllister, the h rs t young 
white man she sees. 1 he course ot 
true love does not run smooth, but e- 
ventuallv the youngsters arc happily 
united after a year of separation and 
m isunderstanding, du ring  which time
there are dram atic happenings tha t 
make the story One of gripping m ter- 
est fh rou^ iou t. ....... 7 "
Makinc:. home brew sets a bad ex ­
ample for the home brood,
HOT WEATlffiR FOODS
are  easily selected here. • E very th ing  is w ithin sigh t and 
easy reach. Poke along the shelves and you’ll h it on  som e­
th ing  appetizing and easy to  serve. •,
N E W  P O T A T O E S  
8 lbs. for
C O F F E E , No. 1
fresh  ground, per lb. 
T E A , T h e  Favorite 




C A B B A G E, crisp 
and tender, per lb. 
C O F F E E , a  No. 1
Santos, per lb. ....
T E A , a  real good 
cupper, per lb. .......
4c
45c
W E  F E A T U R E  F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  IN  S E A S O N
CASH SPECIALS
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R  <F-| 
3-lb. b ricks; each 
B. C. SU G A R
10 lbs. for . ....
P. & G. S O A P
per b a r ..... .............. ....
Royal C row n S O A P  
6 b ars  for , ........i. .....
4c
25c
S H O P  A T  T H E  B R IG H T E S T  S T O R E  IN  K E L O W N A  ,
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd
A N G L E R S  IN  L U C K
O V E R  W E E K -E N D
Big B askets O rder Of T he  D ay A t 
Favourite R esorts
Fishing in the "Thitrict was particul^ 
arly good - Over- the- week-end. almo.^it 
all anglers ob ta in in g -th e ir limit.
At Sugar Lake, a party  consisting of 
Messrs. P. Paul. J. W hittinghani, J. 
Adams. E. K nox and E. M cLennan g o t 
their limit on the fly, also. M r. C, De- 
M ara and party  came home with a 
very fine catch.
From  A rthu r L^kc-i D r. L. D ay and 
M r. F. Day returned with ten beauiics, 
averaging six and One-half pounds, 
while M essrs. T . G. S. Cham bers. A. 
K. Loyd and party  had the liest bas­
ket of the season on fly.
M essrs, J?ck  Conway,/ Bob R am say 
and Clarence Burtch tried Shuswap 
F a l l s ,  bringing back some beauties, the 
-larges t_-six_lbs._________ ..........  ..........
Mr. and M rs. W . Spear and M r. and 
Mrs. A. B erard were a t Beaver Lake 
and obtained a very  fine catch, rhe
largest seven and one-half pounds, and 
Mr. \V. R. Cooper of V ictoria jlanded 
seven, averaging six and one-half lbs., 
with the new Nymph fly, at the sam e 
place.
Capt. C. H. Smith, of V ancouver, 
■favouTed Ch ufcrl:nikre a ml 1 ided-Hven— 
ty on the Jock Scott -special. Capt. 
Smith has hceh fishing in m any places 
in B ritish Columbia hut he decided 
these w ere the “gam iest” fish he had 
come across.
Mr. C. H . Campbell, of Nanaim o, 
found sport good off the h.ldorado 
Arm s, lancling twelve beauties, aver­
aging three pounds. .
The highest catch made by boys last 
week on the Okanagan was carried off 
by D am cr Verity.
Som etim es m any words are a.sign  of 
few ideas.
New song: ‘T didn’t raise m y sol­
dier boy to  be an author!
Tw o kinds of men cannot understand  









‘la s S iS il l i l iv s *
'‘' i m g l M "
THURSDAY, JULY lOili, IKO
W A N T  ADS.
«»cbl irol iu*crfum : 15 cciu* per liu^. imi.™
rl.mul tuserttem, JO c«uJ» p»r Imc, MJiiwnwni 
clittrKcd j>«r week, '80c.
i'kasc do not 8»k U>t credit on ihcejtliB cost of bookmg *rtd coJwcitagincuts, »a the c st f  them l» out of proportion to their value.
No rtsponaibilUv accepted
isement* received' by teiepBW®̂ -
F O K  SAL.E--Mi»ccUancoua
I'O K  SA L K — H arley DavitlsOii model 
(»1 IJitf rw in  m otor cycle with coni- 
• nu rcia l chassis. 1920 mq|lcl run about 
5,500 miles. O n view at the F ord  Csar- 
;iKO, Kelowna. Apply, .̂ ‘̂̂ cretary, . 
Kelowna IrriKatiou D istrict. Kelo 




I 'O R  S A L E -S n a p . O liver t.VO‘̂ writer: 
A1 condition; Johnscin 25 h.p. tu^,m< 
^vilh 18 ft. raciiiKc boat, used f
only $350. .Spurrier. 4K-/c
f o r  S A l.E —O ne shaker PO'^“ « 
Phone 13-Ll. _________«er.
F f t l t  SA l 1'— 1925 Ford in Rood con- 
'  dido v K O o d  tires a n d p a iu b  H - n -  
A. M. ituddlestoue, call Ladd s ^niniKt
48-2p
F O R  SA L K — Fine laiKc ted and black 
-•b currants. Apply, Mrs. Kaybs, (den- 
wood Avv. ____________
f o r  S A L E —4'inch tire Ailams wag- 
■on. spring (10,000 II,s.)
Api)ly, L. ,K. M arshall, ( ik u m o rt.Jiew. 48-tfc
f o r  s a l e — H ay in the coil.' $8 per 
ton. rack .M clver. Rutland. 4r.-.^p
x : h e r r i f : s  f o r , V ' l y -
.k  11). on trees. I*.. B. Powell, K^L.O^
I F O R  S A L E — Steel skein wagon, w ith 
new fruit rack. C. Faulkner. Rutland, 
,:?i,hone 2-R2.
ir:5 A C R E S under d rr ig a tio i^  m i i ^  or
mlved farnmiK land, at W est Sumixc<L farnnug ........  --  i
-nierland; 4-room  house and vcrandali, 
liho t and cold w ater; outbuildings; all
Announcements
iMtlroi coto per line, each irn.eilwn ; inw- 
iimim tIuHBT, »0 cculi. Count 0y« woids 
K, liuB. Kftch iiiiUB) and group c.I not 
ibaii five figurt* counts as a woriJ,
Ulack-face type, tike thlai 30 tanta par Una.
M «*fs) twew* ww»siss, a*
Ihis week BKST-WAY (iroceterui 
olTer.s 5 lbs. finest New Zealani! butter 
for $1.10, and fresh eotlage 
•12c )>er lb.
rolls ;il
Dr. .MathiMiii, tieutisi, Willits Block,
teleplionc 89, tfc
A (iyinkbaiia will be lield in the inea- 
dmv adjoining the Pddorado Anns 
flolel g)ii Tliursday. July 24tb. coiii- 
nieiiciuK at 2 p.ni. (.>iieii to ebildien 
and llieir ponies under the age of4K-2c
Sec our F riday  and Satm day 




Odfluu'iits ill ladies uud 
frocks, at great reiluCtions,
L A K E V IE W  MOT 1-:L—Top floor 
rooms, newly decorated and finmslKU, 
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Local and Personal
Mis'. .MrKiiii went t<> Vmteouver "ii 
I'riilav,
Mr. l oostaiitim- went to Vaneomer 
on Tlnirstlav.
.Mr. 'r. Stephen left for Vanconver 
III Tlinrsday, via ( .N.R.
t .ilit. Wm. i:. Curtis, of V.-mcouver.' 
fs regisiered at the Willow Inn.
.Mr. J. W'. Logie retnriiet'l on Mon- 
d.iv from  ̂.nieom tT, via K. F.v.
Mi.ss Nora Mengctis was a passenger 
to Vanconver on ’I Intrsday by t .N.K.
.Mr. ainl .Mrs. W. V. Helelî r. of Van- 
eonver, ar.e .staying at the Willow Ipn.
Miss Olive Brown was a passenger 
to Vietoria on Fridav, bv Canadian 
National.
40-tfc
K K L O W N A  r o d  8: CU N  CLU B. 
—A public meeting will be held ''le  
(Jourl Roo'm, Casorso Bloek, on W ed­
nesday. July Kitli, at 8 p.in. business: 
discussion on meeting of , V ’’
to be held in Vernon on July 24th.
48-lc
*  *  f
Get M cCorm ick-Deering implements 
and repairs at M orrison Hardware^
45-4c
E N G A G E M E N T
Mr, and Mrs. H ow ard Ryan an ­
nounce the engagem ent of tlieir eldest 
daughter, K athleen May, to M r. \ \  il- 
liam Leonard Longlcy, son of Mr. :iml 
Mrs. W illiam  Longlcy. Tlie wedding 
to take place in A ugust. 48Mi)
in «„‘; ; x , h a p o O ; 5 a o o .
47-2p !
EAST KELOWNA
a i '5 % . E . 'T a s k tr ,  Box 62/.
i KcloWna.
T :F 0 R  s a l e — L awson Avenue, ^-room
m odern house, large imiunsdied attm^
Cv,..raGC- fru it trees; W ill give a real 
/"barg a in  for cash, o r/ca sh  and halance 
..a rranged . J. H . Aberdeen, phone .302-R.
'•W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E , W hite L^g-
^ h o r n .  M ay hatched pullets, T^om fine
r,Droducing‘%tockV Cockerels, $1;75 a 
‘’dozen. F o r particulars, w rite or 
..32S-R2. B row n’s ’ Fine F eather ^arm^
• P .O . Box 301.
- - _--boats^$30_:
a vta;) Pow ell Street. V a n c o n v e r r y ^ ^ - ^
-  rvTn NEWSEAPERS-r-’Useful  ̂for
m any purposes besides
T hey  prolong g rea , y ‘ha
1-uv een . them  and the <>»."• ” {
.^teii pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-tt
'"W E  H A V E  several used spray outfits,
come and  see^ ns about P «“ a “ h 
term s. O ccidental F ru it Co.. L td. ttc
e x c h a n g e
e x c h a n g e —^Radios and gram o-
/p lm n e  {or milch coty; saddle hore^^
saddles. No. 929, Courier. 48-lp
W A N TED —M iscellaneous
-W A N T E D —-Four-hole kitchen stpve; 
beds com plete; household s?Mes; Rar-
A special m ee tin g  of the W om en’s 
Institu te wa.s held last Thursday even- 
iii^ ill the Comm unity Jrlall. with the 
President. M rs. Porter, in the chair. 
The attendance was so small that it was 
decided to call another m eeting on the 
18th for the purpo.se of arranging  a 
Lawn Social. Many m em bers hiid it cht- 
ficult to attend  m eetings in these husv
Mrs. Sniallniaii returned home from 
Vancouver last week, having spent 
several m onths w ith her daughter. Mrs. 
Gordon Jonc.s-Evans.
_ Mr. and  J. Y oung and son in­
tend to take u p r e s  iden cL on their ranch 
agai n i ip S e p te m lV e r ^ a f te r M j^ ^ - a n
clcm tools; saddle. No. 929, Couric r̂^_^^^
f o r  IN T E R IO R  and e-xterior paint­
ing, see H . M ullett, phone 462. 46-4c
coiiver for severi^l years. M r. E. (jreg- 
ory, w h o  has managed the ranch affairs 
for so inanv years very efficiently, in­
tends to  build a home on his owir o r­
chard. W e  wish them  the best ot luck 
in the change.
Cherry picking is in full swing .this 
week and the orchards present a liyely 
and anim ated scene. Never in the his­
tory  of E ast Kelowna have we had so
many applications for work. T here is
no need to  pav nioncv to see and hear 
the talkies when we have such movie 
and talkie/scenes in the orchard. Like 
the T ow er of Babel- we hear voices in 
many strange tongues; H ere and there 
a voice is lifted in song, h o t always^ mel­
odious bu t from the heart. A iiiale 
vdice wails out mournfully. Jie my 
Sweetie” and Sweetie answ ers. Go 
chase yourself.”  Then H ubby and 
W ifev can be heard on a tree, arguing 
about the number of boxes picked. 
Voices get heated, but as they are m an 
unknown tongue, we can only tell by
i E. G. H A R V E Y , Taxiderm ist, Law son 
Ave. Phone 502-Ll. 44-tfc
.1 W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household
rynnrt<; of evcrv description. Call and
■. TO N ES & TEM*^PEST. 49-tfc.
' ‘’N O B B Y ” bu3‘S second-hand turm turc 
and iunk. T ransfer and chimney svveep 
-S E N D  F O R 'N O B B Y . Jim k Par lorn,
B ernard Ave., phone 498; res. 5 ||-R ^
TO  R E N T
COMFORTABLE Boarding hoii;y.
Mrs. W righ t, Glenn Ave., Pl’one 
b39-R.
RO O M S; alsoh o u s e k e e p in g  c,,
room and ho.ard. Phone 543-K2
' 4o--P
F O R  R I'-NT—K itchenette w ith  lied- 
room. or bedrooms only. Phone M84-
R2. . 48-lp
Mi J .
ply. C. H . Jackson.
FO R  R E N T —H ousekeeping room s
two room  suites, and 
ins. C entral Ap»rt.. phone 380. -S-tfe
h e l p  W A N T E P
-^hcavwW  . \ \ ’l'K D---Tdou^keeiycr, iicr
w ork. Apply. Mrs. R. Haldane. 48-lc
A N T  K D -—W om an T$or hm^eAV'orkr 
sum m er cottage, small famdy._ J t ^ ’
. and A ugust. $30.00. Apply, M rs. R. H .
Small, 0,vam a, B, C. 48-lc
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
\ r r O U N T A N T .  12 veavs experience 
l im r lc  fru it jobbers, also good knovv-
Icclgc l uvinR and distribution, typist 
S t  for position season or perm anent
^ S e n c e s .  Apply, No. 927. Courier or
• phone 278-L4 evenings. -
C O S T  A N D  F O U N D
the satisfied smirk on W ifey’s face and 
, , _i. “ Di-i A/T-i ,i” tha t
Ulu rrres are now moving in carloads 
by express over tlie (.'aiiailian National- 
to 'I 'o ro iito 'and  Aloiitrcal.
Mr. and .Mrs. (Jordoti L ePage of 
N'ancoiiver were the guests of , Mr. ami 
M rs. II. M cDonald over the week-end.
.Mrs. W aluT .Martin, oi .Moose Jaw, 
.‘lask.. is siM-nding a Itoliclav with her
■Histcr-in-l.nN. .Mrs lien Hardie,« ♦ #
.Mr. DiulU'V l it/patrick reiurned re- 
(iiitlx- from \anc<iuver. where he has 
boeii attending Normal .‘school.
Mr. Fail Hardie left on .‘sundav by 
car for V'anconver to spend a short 
holiday.
.Mr. !•'. L. Fitzpatrick returned on 
.‘salnrilay from a Imsiiiess trip to the 
I’rairics. H e reports th;it crops have 
im pnived verv cousidera ld . during the 
jiast few weeks, due to heavv rainfall, 
ami that conditions are now more en- 
eonrJtgiiig geiierallv than thov were a 
short while ago.
'I'hc souiiil of the Rutland ta n n e rv  
whistle is heard again in the land, the 
eannery com m encing to run on cherries
oil .Satiirdav Last.• * * ■
T he Rntlaud girls eiigageil in a stren- 
iioii.s game of soft-ball with the Beii- 
\ oiilin girls on tlie local seliool field 
•'riday last. The Rullaiid girls came olf 
victorious.
M rs. (h ithbert I'rancis ha.s as hel' 
guests lier sister Miss Jessie I ’eiizef, 
K.N., of Trail, and Miss .Sydney Fait. 
ILN.. of Victoria.
W ork on the C.N.R. slip at W est- 
hank is progressing favouralily. and it 
is expected that it will he completed 
vvitliiii tlie iie.xt few d.ivs.
Mr. !■'. D. Nicholson, oj \'v rnon , of­
ficial referee of the Kelowna Lawn 
T ennis Tournam ent, arrived in town on 
Siin<laj‘, and is a guest at the Willow 
Inn. I . ,
F athers .\. F'. Carlyle and .Mdan 
.Angle, of Bear Creek, officiated at the 
dedication of the new Komali UathoUc 
church a t Inverinere. I’kist Kootenav. 
last week.
.Mrs. -A. H. F lin toff returned on F'ri- 
day from a three m onths visit to Pen­
ticton. She returned hoinc via V an­
couver. spending some time iy the 
Coast city.
M r.’J. H .'M cK innon. Divisional Sup- 
erintciulcnt,- (^..N.R.. was in town this 
week. H e al.so made a trip to Pentic­
ton in eonnection with work that is 
l>cing carried out there.
M rs. Sprcull. Helen. Peggy and 
F:Hzaheth Spreull, of C ranhrook are 
guests a t the Lakeview Hotel, and will 
spend the summer, enjoying their vac­
ation on the lake and vicinity.
'riie re  was a good atteinl<iiice at the 
social held on tlic Parsonage lawn on 
hiirsclay last, in spile of the coolness 
f the evening. The varied ;iii<l inter- 
sting  iirogram ine of iimsic. folk danc­
ing, etc., was very much enjoyed by the 
iKlience. Rev,- .A. McMillan carried 
out tiic duties of chairman. The fol- 
ow ing is the program m e itnd the. nam- 
s of participants:
O Canada.” ‘M'airy Revels.” C. G. I. 
G roup: V ineyard Dance, C.G.I.T.; 
Ijianoforte solo. Beatrice I'-iltin; song 
Old paiUoniine. " Rendez-vous.” scliool 
hildren: reading. Mrs. T. G. ("hamh- 
rs: H ighland Dances. Mr. Chas. Hcii- 
er.son; pianoforte^ duct, D oris Schell 
.and I Clinic Reid; I'olk Dances, C. G . T. 
'A ; vocal solo. Mrs. R. C orner; piano- 
lorte solo. Miss J. Carm ichael: Irish 
. ig. Miss D. H icks and Jack Snowsell; 
reading, D. F itzpatrick ; bagpipe music. 
.i. Booth: chorus. C. G. I. T .; “God 
Save The K ing.”
Dr. A. S. Fum erton and family, of 
Lethbridge. Alta., and Mr. F rank  .Fuin- 
erton,; of A'ancouver. are spending their 
holidays a t the home of their parents. 
M r. and Mrs. J. F. Funierton. , Vnny 
Avenuc.^:--^/._____ -̂---------------------------- 1
Installation of the transfer track and 
aniond at Penticton has been com­
pleted. ' Cars may be interchanged be­
tween the Canadian National and the 
Kettle Vallei^ Rail way at Penticton as 
soon as the Railway Commission ap- 
Ijroves of and accepts the work, which 
will be in a few davs’ time, and then 
C.N.R. cars may be placed at all warc- 
louscs. T he arrangem ent will be sim- 
ar to  tha t in effect a t Kelowna.
jyf_n:x:r:»Yf1=AL-̂ ^—H ughes--Games. .uiul
tw o daughters left today, liy car. tor 
Yellovystone N ational Park. T hey  ex­
pect to  be awav about three weeks and 
will ircturn via Cal.gar3% Banff and 
W inderm ere.
T here is one case of tVpIioid in Kcl- 
own.T. and D r. G. -A. CDotmar. Citv and 
D is tr ic t  A Iedical-H ealth~L)fficer,, de­
sires to  w arn everybody not to use raw 
tm lk^ rom “anAz^origiii=otheFM:han=/farni.s.:
F a the r A. L. M acIntyre arrived from 
G rand I''orks on Saturday to assuine 
charge of the local Rom an Catholic 
parish, and' officiated at the services in 
the Church of the Im m aculate Concep­
tion on Sunday.
graded “A .” on whicL the personnel 
las been tested for typhoid. I t  is only 
through, co-operation vvith the Jiealth 
aiith.prities tha t an  incipient epidemic 
o f  tj'phoid can be checked before it 
gains headway.
w
G uests at the AVillow Inn  over the 
w eek-end included ,AIr; and Mrs. B. 
ATdrrison and friends of W enatchee, 
w ho m otored through the valLv. Airs. 
B. Alorrison is Secretary  of the A uto­
mobile Association a t W enatchee.
Air. John W inter, who has been 
spending hi.s holidays with his parents. 
M r. and Mrs. C. B. W inter, has been 
moved by his company, the Consolid­
ated Alinin.g & Sm elting Co.. Ltd., froin 
T rail, B.C.. to Sjudbury. O ntario.
tlic cowed look on th e “ 01d Man 
the former as usnail by force of tongue 
las'vvon the day.’ F urther along the 
row a dom inating male voice is giving 
lis candid opinion on the politicians in 
this land of the noble and free and with 
the gestures of a M ussolini and the 
clown-in-.the-circus combined, noarl.v 
capsizes himself, and the Boss, who 
happens to be passinfX, tells Inni ii be 
can pick as well as he cair talk. lieM be 
\\iorth more. Stunned silence. Then 
Miss D olly Flapper, always m errv and 
l)right. w ith the commercial instinct 
well deV^oped and on the loqk-put for 
the possible sheik who mi.ght help put 
w ith an .ex tra  bucket of cherries in^her 
box. T he ma.gnificcnt sheik at last, 
in -his R avItrpnsers and shirt that hits 
the eye and the fanc>’- hat set a t a rak­
ish angle, he appears like an answerMo 
a m aiden's prayer. Alcet tlicm all and 
many others. Tlierc s never a J ock 
w ithout a Jinny, -s
Gapt. T. S. Blakeley and Pilot L. L. 
D unsinuir. aviators of Radium  ■ H ot 
Springs, are registered at the Lakeview 
H otel. T he aeroplane in which they 
arrived flew over, the city perform ing 
stun ts to  the delight of the local chil­
dren. ,
Gadder Hous.e grounds were the 
scene o f a charm ing miscellaneous
Tlie cherries in being transported to 
town fo r packin.g will have a rough 
passage :^nd many ups and downs, es­
pecially on the i)ad patch of rcuid be­
tw een the bridge ami Mission Sdhool. 
It really is in a bad way and very try ­
ing to drivers. - ' . .One of our grower,s who, has a.gitatect 
for/im proved roads -ivas a victim to the 
im provem ents when., driving his 
round w hat is known as D ick S m ith s  
corner, tlie truck skidded iiV the loo.^e 
gravel and crashed into a fence post 
on the opposite side of the road, doin.g
-dama.ge" to—the—bum per-a tu l—radiator.-
More expense and shock to  the nervous 
svstem of the grower.
Air. Bill Alurrell nict w ith a h asty  ac­
cident oiu the road to AIcGulloch on 
Snnda\", when his car skidded and tu rn ­
ed over the bank. No serious damage 
was done to the car o r driver. FIis 
language irrobablv suffered, but he wa^ 
fortunate iu' not being scriouslv hurt.
FO  I ' N D— Key case, w 
■ ' I tm p ress . .l,.he,a.tre.
.ith  keys. Apply, 
48-lc
I O S 'r—G ruen white gold w rist watch. 
" Rl'w ard. Phone 32.
Donald Graham js leaving no stone 
unturned  tq have a big exhibit of N orth 
(Akanagan wheat at the AVorld s,̂  Grain 
Exhibition at Regina m 1932.^ He is 
sure th a t . O kanagan w inter wheat can 
win agaiifst thev world, and has interest­
ed many of the grain farm ers m this 
district to sow selected seed this fa lr to  
ake up the exhibits. Each districtm
will be represented and tire w inning ot 
apprize a t this fair will represeixt a great
b o o sr fot-Tlm E^oftlf Ok:TiraT-a^
show er” given bv .M rs. B. M cDonakl 
on Tuesday, for. Airs. .A. D. Afarshall. 
who is leaving shortly for the Old 
Gountrv. T he tea table was decorated 
w ith a steam ship, centered w ith roses. 
T ea was poured by Airs. T.. Needham.
M em bers of the (3yro Glub of Kel­
ow na an d 'the ir families held a very en 
jo.vable picnic at G ellath ' on Sundait 
journeying  there hr’ nieahs of Air. A 
R avnier’s largi? launch. They were 
joined in the festivities bv, a represent­
ative gathering of. Penticton Gyros, anc 
a thoroughly good time was enjoyed.
The Conservatives are .opening the 
D om inion cam paign in the citv with 
the first , public meetin.g, to be held in 
the Em press T heatre on . Saturday 
afternoon. Tulv 12th, at 2.30. when Hon. 
R; J. Alaiiion.'Air. Grote. Stirling, Con­
servative candidate and -member in the 
last Parliam ent, and others will speak
Afr. J. -A. (3rant. of the Alarkets 
Branclp Provincial D epartnieiit of Ag 
ricultiire. paid .n visit to K elowna yes 
terclay. U ntil the change instituted at 
the close of last shipping season. Mr 
G rant was responsible for the weekh- 
m ark e t—reports—sent—out—-froni~his_o±n- 
fice at Gal.gary, simmiaries of which 
were published by many of the dailv 
and weekly papers tbron.gbout British
Goliiifibia: 'T ie  IS now cmLe.'iTOuring ttr 
effect an arran*;enient bv which the
latc.s^ m arket news will be transmittCf 
to the newspapers in. condensed form 
wire, and be hopes to furnish the
strong  Advertiser.
( ikanagaii weeklies with such a service 
He forecasts rather a difficult condition 
to face in m arketing on the prairies- lhi 
year, ow ine to great reduction in th 
purchasing power o f the people, chieflv 
througii the wheat situation. The dis- 
trilnitioii of B. C. straw berries has serv 
ed as an indication of later difficulties 
to follow the demand this season being 
very slow com pared to last rear, anc 
M r’ Cirant is of the opinion th a t it niay_ 
be found im perative to base all prices o f 
fruit and vegetables on the lowest pos­
sible figures as necessaries of life rather
-.tbaii~-luxur.jesMu„.ordcr J p  , mc},ve _ these
commodities in the usual quantities.
Mr.s' G. H. Bond ;iiul Kcniieth niotur- 
I to Nakusp last week on a sliort
i.tiit to Mrs. Boiid’.s father, (r^ îioii 
'Iiompsoii. i
Ne.xt Saturda\‘ will be , .Alexamlra 
^ose Daj', when a l l . who sym pathize 
vith sick" or cripplecl children and the 
good work done bv the Kelo\yna H os­
pital. will be asked by the ladies of the 
.O .D .E.. Jack  AIcMillan Chapter, to 
show that sym pathy in a practical way 
b\’ purchasing a rose. O f the moneys 
collected, one-third .gdes to the local 
H ospital, one-third to the Solariuni on 
V ancouver Island, and the balance to 
the endoYvment of the Scholar.ship, 
'im d.
Alessrs. W m . and H erb e rt W oods 
and J. Silcock returned last week from 
a vi.sit to England. Thev had travelled 
the land journey to New Y ork and back 
by car. and on the return  trip they 
drove to Los A ngeles and up the Coast. 
The total distance covered was some 
ten thousand miles. Thev report the 
oacls asiyerv m uch better on the Coast 
than in the Central States.H he famous 
Lincoln Hi.ghway. east of Salt Lake 
Citv. bein.g upaved for m any hnndrcds 
of niiles and badly "w ashhoarded.”
M A R R IA G E
Carlson—Knlppcl
THu folbnviiig dijMiing Uom Bu 
PortUnui )u goniaii" b.i'' In i n -i ui 
)V an aiHiii vinous coi i vs|»)udi ul m 
<)ii gon. H rvtVrs to tlu- mar- 
ri.tge of a young l.uli' whoso tailu r. 
Mr. Paul Kiiippil, was a rvsidviu ot 
Kelown.i for nimUcit veais. and the 
family will be reiiuiiilH red bv inanv 
fiends here, although thev 1*11 ft" 
the States a cousitleralile time ago.
A pretli' hunie wedding was so lem n­
ized <in July 2nd at the bom* of Mr. 
iind Mrs. Paul Kiiippel. 428 Sau R i 
aci .Street, Portlam l. when their tlaiigb- 
tcr E riia‘ was imiteil in, m arriage t;,' 
Edw ard C. Carlson, son of Mr.s. F.. 
Carlson. The eeremony was perform ed 
before a beantiful .setting of palms, 
erns and R^gitl lilij’s, by the ev. W . 
L. Hawkinsoii.
'I'he bride, who was gfivcu away by 
icr father, wore a dress of orchid chij- 
fon and carrietl a bomiuet of Oi>belia 
roses anil sweet pe.is. H er sister. Miss 
Frieda Knippel, was her only' atteiul- 
int. Carl Anderson acted as best ni:m. 
rh e  wediliitg breakfast was served fol- 
ow ing the ceremony. ,
After a briel weildnig trip  to tlu ir  
cottage by the .sea. at Camion Beach, 
the young couiile will make their lioiiie 
in Portland.
O B IT U A R Y
Mrs. E dith  Ella L loyd-Jones
By the death of -Mrs. Editli FHa 
..loyd-Jones, wife of Mr. David l.loy'd- 
ones, who passed away yesterday at 
the family residence. B ernard  Avenue. 
Kylowiia lost an eslcenud resident who 
lad passed all her life in the O kanagan 
Valley from childhood.
Born in (Antario (ifty-five years ago,. 
M rs. Lloyd-Jones emigrated to Briti.sh 
Coliimliia in 1885 with her father and 
m other, Mr. and Airs. .Limes G attrcll, 
and .the family settled at w hat was then 
Trout Creek, aftcrw'ards .Summcrlaiid. 
where the aged father, now eighty-four, 
still resides/m  the old hom estead, Alrs^ 
G artrcll passing away this spring.
A fter her m arriage to Mr. Lloyd- 
Jones while still under tw enty, Airs. 
L loyd-Jones resided in the Sum m crlaiid 
district .for a time but for over th irty  
year had made K elowna her. home. Of 
q u ie t,' home-loving tastes, she was a 
g reat lover of flovvers and made her 
surroundings, very' beautiful. U ntil her 
health gave w;ay several years ago, she 
ook an active interest in organizatjons 
:onnectcd with St. Atichael and All A n­
gels. but the measure of good she ac- 
coniplished in an unostentatious way 
through kindly help,in time of need was 
vnowm but to a few. H er gentle and 
ovable nature w on for hei'-the-deep re- 
c a rd of a w ide C ircle of friends, w'ho 
nourn  today her passing ajid lextencl 
the ir heartfelt sym pathy to her husband
and family. -
_ Besides her husband and father, Airs. 
Lloyd-Tones . is survived by three 
daughters and one son, K ate (Airs. G. 
G. G ladm an), of St. Paul, Alinn., who 
arrived i n ' K elow na last night, C har­
lotte (Airs. R obert Seath), of Ivelow'-. 
na. Beata (M rs. D ’A. C. D. H inkson). 
also of Kelowna, and Alan, who is :it 
present on a tour- of Europe, also by 
tw o brothers, M essrs. G,eorge and F red  
G artrell, of Sum m erland.
The funeral service^ was held at St. 
M ichael &  All Angels th is afternoon 
iVen. A rchdeacon Greene officiating, in 
the presence of a large num ber of 
friends. Thpre w as a profusion of beau­
tiful flowers. In term ent was in the 
K elowna Cemetery. T he pall-bearers 
included Dr. Boyce, Dr. K nox, Alessrs 
D ’A. C. D. Hinkson, R. Seath, AV 




Are Youtr Feet Tired staid 
Painful at Night?




of the newest, most advanced 
sciontiiic methods of reliovingl 
and correcting Foot Troubles, 
. will be hold .
a t  o u r  S t o r e  o n
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
How these methods give instant com- 
fort will bo clearly explained by a 
specially trained expert from the 
Staff o f Wm, M. Scholl, M.D., ,
the world’s most noted orthopedic 
authority. ^
You wiU also be given a pedc^^raph print o f your stockinged feeU
All this without cost or obligatioii. Don’t  miss seeing this osepert a t ijor 
store on above date.
Remnants on Sale Friday
On FRIDAY MORNING at 8.15 we will 
place on sale an extra lafge assortment 
of REMNANTS AND ODDMENTS.
The prices are always exceptionally low 
on these ends, so be here early and make 
your choice.
wmm
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
JULY 7th to 12th
INTERIOR OF B. C. CHAMPIONSHIPS
SEMI-FINALS, FRIDAY FINALS, SATURDAY 
Seats in covered stand may be reserved by mail or phone.
D AN C E at the ELDORADO ARMS, FRIDAYNight. Tickets, $1.25
47-2c
Air. P. DuM oulin, from 1905 to 1920 
mana.ger of the local b ranch  of ,the 
Bank' of 'Alontreal. and now mana.ger 
of the K ingston. Out., branch. sp(?nt a, 
couple of days in town at the wcek-eml 
as the guest of Air. and Airs. E. C.. 
W eddell,, leaving cm Saturdav after­
noon, for the E a s t ' by C.N.R, H e had 
been in attendance at the w'.edding of 
his son. Leonard, at, A'ancouver. He 
expres.sed him self as much impressed 
and delighted w'ith the trem endous 
strides made by the town and district 
within the past ten years.
F arm ers in the O kanagan will be in­
terested to learn tha t Mr. ,F. G. deAATlf. 
Irrigation Superintendent. passed 
through Kelow’ua on AVednesday m orn­
ing on his w'ay south to investi.gate cqn- 
clirions in AA'ashington in the large ir­
rigated areas around Chelan. AVen- 
atchcc. A'akinia and other points. He 
was accompanied by . Alessrs. AI. S.
AJiddleton. C. D. Siiiims. J. R. Beale 
and H. .Lan.g. and hopes to obtain val- 
iialilc inform ation regarding assess­
m ent m ethods and the rates ebarged 
under the United States Reclamation 
Svstem. '
Arrangem ents are bein.g made to pro-
vide a ciav landing air field at One YfrieT 
near Princeton. The site has been used 
already w'itli much success for landing 
ptlrposeswli up-regi s-tratiOi-n/VvU-th—th eLDg.,..
Mr. C. F ., C osterton c
T he ptJssing of Air. C. F. Costerton, 
for fortv-five years >a resident of the 
O kanagan Valley, is deeply regretted  
by many' K elow na friends. T he follow­
in g  obituary notif e appeared in last 
w eek’s issue of the VerriPn N ew s:
“One of V ernon and the O kanagan 
ATlley’s real old timers .passed aw ay 
a t his residence in this city on Wecl- 
iiesdaiy niorning, July 2nd. in the per­
son of C lem ent Fisher Costerton. D e­
ceased had beep ailing for some’ time 
and his passin.g was not unexpected.
.‘•Born a t E ly,N orfolk County. E n g ­
land, -in Decem ber of 1858, the de­
ceased came -to' British Columbia via 
the U nited S tates in 1878. H e w'as m 
V ictoria for /slightly oyer a y'car and 
then took up w'ork w ith the H udson 
Bay Company a t Y^ale. L a te r he w ork­
ed as a' tim ekeeper on Canadian Pac- 
cific Railway construction w ork at 
ALale. H e was express m essenger on 
the first C. P. R. trains to operate in 
the province. . -
. Later, in 1885, he came to Lans- 
ciow'iie, betw 'een’ the p resent tow ns of 
A rm strong and Enderby'. where be kept 
the first store in the North_ A rm strong, 
■lyith -a man named HarrinLgtOn. H e 
sold this business and w ent to E nder- 
ijy. where he remained for a time. -
•‘He came to AArnon about 1890. to 
Vii.gage in the real estate and general 
a.gency Inisiness here. H e served on
partnicnt of Civil Aviation could not bc 
secured owing to lack of a lease, which 
i.-4 now bein.g secured by the Princeton 
Board of Trade. ,
T he shootin.g of wild horses in the 
Kcremeo.s d istrict has been suspended 
for several m onths so as to perm it ow n­
ers, chieflv Indians. to clear the i ang- 
es of these w andering animals, many of 
them of little value. Indians are being 
urged to di.spbsc of all the horses for 
wlflch they do not have use. and to 
keep others as far as possible on; the 
reserves. So far. about four thousand 
anim als Have been shot in various parts 
of the province during the crusade a- 
gainst w orthless horses, which interfere 
w ith cattle, consum e valuable pasture 
anil' e4jn5tifntVH''niiisance in-Oth-er\vg^ 
i ^
the A'ernon City Council as councillor 
or Alavior for nearly twenty years. He 
ha(1 term s as 'actingHuayc5rHuH91i :uul
1914. and ,served the city as chief m ag­
istrate for 'tiircc consecutive term s be­
tw een 1921 and 1923 inclusive.
"H e was a m em ber of Spallunichecn 
Lod.ge No. 13 and : Aliriani Lodge No. 
20, of the AIa.sonic order. H e was also 
a m em ber of the K nights of Pythias 
and the B .P .(LE .
“ H e is survived by' tw o sisters. Aliss 
N orah Costerton. a t Colchester. E n g ­
land, and another sister whctj^yaHTrdrn. 
ber of a Catholic mission in Chjna. Tw o 
sons. Alartin. in Revelstoke and Leon 
ard. in Vernon, survive, also one daugh 
ter. Airs. D oris Alargaret Berry, of this
ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
KAMLOOPS, BRITISH COLUMBIA
S e le c t  R e s i d e n t i a l  .S ch o o l f o r  (J ir ls  a m i  Y o u n g  l . a d i e s ,
, under the direction of the Sisters of St. Ann.
P u p i l s  p r e p a r e d  f o r  N o r m a l  S c h o o l  o r  U n i v e r s i t y .  C o m ­
p le t e  C o u r s e  in  M u s i c  l e a d i n g  to  d e g r e e  in t h e  " R o y a l  
A c a d e m y  o f  L o n d o n  o r  T o r o n t o  C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  M u s ic ,  
D r a w i n g ,  P a i n t i n g ,  P l a i n  a n d  F a n c y  S e w i n g .  ,
For further information apply to-^ ,
4812c , SISTER SUPERIOR
E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S
l^ fe A C T / C B
AAl’M lA T U t^ te : 
-
, S S ' ‘5-a <j 'Aa ie
5 :
Voub
S W I ^ U L  Q 0 C ( ^  C C O B  ;
o t d  ~ r H 0 S B
v A c m 'T  6 0 r
V .:




T he bronze torch which completes 
the w ar m em orial a t V ernon has ar-' 
rived- and will be erected shortly. T he 
unveiling wilT take place on Sunday, 
A ugust 3rd, in conjimction with the 
AIemoriaI Da.y Service of the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion. ,
c it y .
'The funeral will be from  All Saints 
Church at 2.30 on Sunday, Ju ly  6, under
■Alasonic-auspiG-e-S..” .-;------------- ——------- ....
T he average of the prices paid at the 
sale of im ported A yrshire heifers, held 
a t Arn^strong last week, wias $209 per 
head. T he animals were im ported 
la reelv through the efforts o f Gapt.
Diin-AA^aters, of Fiiitry, four of whose 
cows w ere disposed of a t the sale to 
make room  for young stock. T hey fet­
ched $190. .$250. $255 and .$275 respect­
ively. .
A lerritt police authorities are carry­
ing out a v'igorous cam paign of enforce­
ment of the Noxious AVeeds By-Law,
The B.C. Fruit Shippers have taken 
over the Kerenicos packing bouse and 
will operate it this year. ‘
'  '  A
PAOB Btx
TH E KELOWNA COORIEK AND OKANAGAN OKCHARDIST
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iJUlTlSH ROVAl/rV A'l’ ASCOT ■
TIu' KriiK is "(rdfnruK lii5 Viaf And llio Quct ir rniilingAn* response _tô
the clieers of tlie crippled children of Ascot Hospital, on the, \\a> ^  .
fam ous Knglish race course. T he Prince of ^^'alcs. in conventional grav i - 
per. is also shown in the royal carriage. A lin lhanl gathering attended -he 
opening day of the Ascot races. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T H IN N IN G  T H E  A P P L E  C R O P
l K.vperiniental I 'a rin s Note)
W hile winter injurv and spring frosts 
have taken their toll in some districts, 
the set of apples in the O kanagan val­
ley as a whole appears to be heavy. Ac- 
cordinglv, the grow er is once more con­
fro n ted w ith  the vjroblcm “W hen should
i thinning be started and what d is t^ c e  
apart should apples be spaced? T he 
following brief suggestions are based 
on e.Ktensive tbitining experim ents con­
ducted a t the Sum m erland E xperim ent­
al .Station during the past ten years.
W ith varieties such as Duchess. Y el­
low Transi>arent and W ealthy, which 
commonlv set several fruits to a spur, 
thinniiu? niav well be beKun soon after
the t:aly.\ stage, 'I hc Ncvvtuvvn should 
;iHo l»c tliiiiiicd fa r!\ in the sc.isnn, .is 
the .short stems charactcri.stit of tlii,- 
varicti make the work \ erv difficult 
unless it is done while the fruits are 
still uulte small. Alclntoslj. Delicious, 
and (Irimc.s tiolden freuucutiv thin 
tinjniselve.s to one ai>i>le to a sinir. .so 
that with these varieties it is .advisable 
to delay thinning till after the "Im ie 
rlrop.” W ith the W agener some aindes 
seem in ede.stined to grow small, i cgard- 
less of the time or umoiint of lliiiining 
done. Hy delaying the operation .til! 
fairly late, most of tlie inferior fruits 
can lie identified and removed. It 
should he Iionie in mind, liuwever. that 
with all varieties the labour of lliiliiiing 
is greater and the effect is less ns the 
.season advances. ;\s  a geiu'ral rule, 
tlic work e.in he most advant.igeousiv 
perfoniicd wlieii the fruits .are from ;m 
iiicli to ail iiieh and lliree-i|uarter.s in 
diameter.
h'or liest results, distance of stiaciug 
should he modifieil aceordiiig to the 
vlirir’tt', vigcnir and am ount of croi) 
carried hy isieli tree. Undulv' licavv 
lliiiiiiing favotir.s the production (>f OVCr- 
I.arge fruit willi imiiaired keeiiiiig giial- 
ity, d’liis is I'siicciallv true ol t,.ox ()r- 
aiige, M cliilosli, jo iiathaii. Newtown, 
N orthern .Spy and W inter l•ananil. I'or 
this reason little tliinniiig is dcsiraln'e 
on voting or light!v loaded trees of 
these \’.arii’lii'S. H ow ever.' in mature^ 
orchards wlierc the crop is licavv it is 
usually iiccc.ss.ar\' to remove all hut 
one a|)ijle to a spur and to space the re- 
niaiiiiiig fruits aliout three inches apart 
ill order to prevent overloading and 
eonse(|Ueiit high proiiortioii of low- 
grade fririt.
W ith Yellow Traiisi)areu(. Duchess 
and other early aiiitles. used largely 
for culitiarv i>urt>ose.s, it is desirable to 
.secure large size as (luickly as possii)le. 
Ill order to do this it is often necessary 
to si)ace the fruits six inches apart. 
Similar spacing is also justified on full, 
hearing Delicious and Rome llcautv' 
trees. The Delicious attains full ciual- 
ity only in fairly large specimens. 
Large size is spcckillv tlesirablc in the ' 
Rome Beauty, as this variety is' used 
cliieFly for baking. Even more drastic 
thinning is sopictimes nccvssarvr to ^sc- 
ciire good size in W inesaps.
Thinning is only one of the several 
orchard operations which influence size 
and grade. Tt does hot take the place 
of thorough spraying, svstehiatic p run­
ing. fertile soil and adequate irrigation. 
Nevertheless, intelligent thinning will' 
do much to im prove the quality of O k ­
anagan apple.s—a resu lt especian^' to be 
desired this year when there is pros­
pect of heavy production in many apple 
sections.
R. C. P A L M E R . '
, Dominion Experim ental Station,
■ , Summerland. B.C.
W hen yon borrow  money, get it from 




I e r e  IS
S M .IL lN ti A 'l' TH Iv^lC N D .O I' 'I’H E T R A IL  
tile famous A ustralian aviator. .Major ( harles K iiigsford-Smitli,
Ncand liis three coiiipaiiions, after tlieir s.ale arrival in New ) (irk (. ily from 
fomidlaiid. where thev were forced down on their liiglit from Diihliii, liTlaiid, 
to tlie United Stiites. ’ T h ey  are, left to right: Joliii W. Stamiage. h'.nglisii wire-
■'aii Dyk, Dutch co-p11(U; Major Kiiigsford-.Smilh, Aus 
ier. and liis Irisli navigator, Caiilaiii J. Patrick Saul.
less operator: hivart \ 
traliaii llight command
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R O A D  M A PS IS S U E D
BY U N IO N  O IL  CO.
KELOmU CONSERVATIVE
P U B L I C
M E E T I N G
in support of the candidature of“MR.- GROTE STIRLING, at-theJEmpress 
Theatre, Kelowna, B. C., on the afternoon of Saturday, July 12th 1930, at 
the hour of 2.30 p.m.
SPEAKERS:
HON. R: j. MANION GROTE STIRLING
AND OTHERS
' J . . . .
All the important issues of the campaign will be discussed.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
• ‘fc* » • ir 7 . I
Old Bill, attired in a pair of im m acu­
late white ducks, the cuffs of which a l­
m ost covered a pair of d irty  brown 
shoes,m arched  on to the boat one fine 
day early ill Jiily to cross over to the 
east side. H e vvias met by the man 
from 'W cstliank . resplendent in blue 
coat and white flannels, a com bination 
as inseparable as Jiam and eggs.
T he' man frorii W esthank  surveyed 
Old Bill, and tlie la tter returned the 
scrutiny)
“ H ot dog!’’ c.xclaimcd the younger 
eom m uter weakly.
“ W hp’d a thunk it." m uttered Old 
Bill hetwccit his toothless gums. .
T he man from VVe-sthank realized it 
w.as time, as the cigarette ads sav. to 
he nonchalant. H e , lighted a fag and 
inhaled deeply. “H ow  come the glad 
array  of spotless w hite?” he asked.
— Old Bill~sliced“-offTa-big—“cha\v~of- 
-tohacco an d  CQiiiniitted  itJQ  bis yayern-^ 
ous n io u th .- ,“ ’̂ ^)aL.one. thing’s sartm ,’’' 
he' declared. ' ' ‘‘Ef Tk bed know ed you 
vvuz goin’ t ’ come o u t-in  them  there 
to g s ,. I w ouldn’t liev p.ut on these here 
carpenter's overalls.’’ .
“T hey’re not carpen ter’s overalls— 
they’re regulatidn picnic pants, if vmu 
ask me,” disputed the man from the 
westside. , , •
“ I didn 't ask y’,” re to rted  O ld  Bill. 
‘Ef I ’m w earin’ picnic pants, w hat d'y 
call them  things you got wrapped 
found yer legs?’-’ .
“Oh. these, are designed for sports 
w ear and for informal occasions during 
the hot w eather.”
“Y ’ don’t sa y .. In  thet case. I takes- 
et you’re bound fer an inform al occa.s- 
ion. W h at kind uf an occasion is thet. 
feller?"
“Ju st the sort o l an affair you’re all, 
dolled up like a-Christraas. tree to take 
-iir right-nowT-replied-the-younger-co,m=* 
muter. “ H as siie. got red hair?”
i“ Do informal occasions hev red 
hair?” snapped.O ld Bill. “Fer a.young 
feller, your miigl vvander.s a 'h eap .”
“ A  peculiarity of more than one ac­
tive mind.” said the man front W est- 
hank. “ I t doesn’t take a - -Sherlock 
Holm es to deduce, tha t vou’re on voiir 
w ay to meet Miss Loveliness herself.” 
‘T h e t ain 't her nam e—I mean th ’ 
devil with, you and your idees.”
• T he man from W esthank smiled with 
satisfaction. “ Does'ishc neck?” he a.sk- 
ed gentlv. , ■
O ld Bill spat sayagcly. “ H ev it your 
own w a3'— Tm goin' t' meet a woman. 
She: ain’t no~giraffe.^though, wmun.g-fel- 
ler." ■ '
“ Ha. ha., you old rascal, so vou’re 
going sporting after all? T could sec 
the spirit of the hunter in vour eye.”
"W al. it’s a good th ing  v ’ can’t see 
my stom ach,” retorted the old com­
muter. “I .got more spirit tha r: a feller 
dias t ’ .git his stomach in condition 'afore 
he call git up nerve t ’ call on a w om an,” 
“I w ould saji' the heart was the, im­
portant thing, with the .head a second­
ary consideration. As for the st(.iinach. 
w hat’s that got to do with it?” ^
“You ain 't very bright, feller. F ix up 
th ' stom ach an ’ th ’ rest takes care of 
itself.” _ ,
‘This advertisem eht is not publish­
ed or displayed by the L iquor Control 
Board of bv the G overnm ent of British 
Columbia.’”  quoted the. m an from 
W esthank. “N anghtv m ans!” , ,
Old Bill ran his fin.ger down the un­
certain crease in liis trousers. “ E t’s 1113  ̂
turn to ask you where .N'.ou’re ,going.”Ahe 
said._. ” Es_ .v<mi’re_a m arried m an, you 
ain’t callin’ on any women, are v’?”.
'I he \',onn.ger com niufer^hrew  awa.y 
hjs ci.garcttc. “Does the fact tha t I in 
m arried bar me?” he asked. “ Certainly 
I ’m calling on a w om an.” •
Old Biir,^ face saddened. “Yon .ain’t 
no good.” he declared in a voice w ith­
out emotion. .
T he m an  from W(?sthank. who had 
heen smilin.g. sobered as he w atched the 
expression on the face of his old friend. 
‘Bill.” he said (giictha “T believe vou’re 
in love.”
“ I ain’t. ” denied Old Bill, wlui rose 
to, his feet suddenly and faced_ his co--- 
panion “ Look. here, feller, if you’re 
callin’ on some woman an’ no t playin’ 
fair with vour wife, do y ' know  wliat 
Tm goiii* t’ do?” H e  paused and .point­
ed his finger at the ni.an from W est- 
bank. “ Tm .goin’ t’ th rash  voti within 
an inch o’ your w orthless life!”
T he 5’ounger man said nothing for 
a moment. Then: “Bill.” he askecl. “do 
, ...voU -rtiaU,w..th!nk-as-vini»Gh-’df --niv---wife~-a.s-- 
all tha t?”
Old Bill turned awarr and did not 
reply.
'J'liou.s.'iiuls of collies of a leaflet con­
taining official British Colum bia road 
mails are being (jistriliutcd free b 3<' the 
Union Oil Companv of Canada Ltd. 
through service stations throughout 
British Coluniliia. The object is to In­
crease tourist traffic and tints assist in 
liringiiig added prosperity to  _Goast 
and I nterior communities, accord ing  to 
executives of the Union Com pan3q who 
hold that the success 0 /  the com pany'is 
hound up with the prosperity  of the 
com munities it serves.
T he leaflet contains 17 road maps 
covering practicalh^ every road access­
ible li.3' automoliile in British Columbia. 
T he Union Oil Company recently 
broadcast an All-Canadian radio pro- 
.grain over the National B roadcasting 
Com pan3’’s stations, urging American 
m otorists to v is it ' Canada's Evergreen 
P la 3"ground.
T H E  P R E V E N T IO N
O F  P L A N T  D IS E A S E S
X Experim ental-E arm s—N ote)-
■ E ach  y^ear plant diseases in .Canada 
increase in im portance and the popula­
tion , affected becomes greater. This 
condition is influenced by a com bina­
tion of factors such as interriationa 
com m unication through the a.gencies o' 
transportation  and travel, the igenera 
w estw ard trend  of civilization, togeth­
er with in c r^ s e d  crop production. Gen­
erally speaking, reconunendations. for 
the prevention .of plant diseases are liSs- 
ed upon our knowledge o l factors re­
sponsible for their occurrence. N atu r­
a lly ,'th e  remedy' for a disease is to re­
m ove the cause. T here m ay be in­
stances w h ere  environnicnt is respou- 
sihle, and it is necessary to .modify the 
envirpiim ent accordingly. If  caused bye 
,a parasitic organism , the organism  m ust 
he destroyed or the p lan t protectee 
against its attack. Coiitrol of plant dis­
eases is m easured byi- the ex ten t to 
"wh1  ch i i y i t i f i o u s ^ f f e c t a r cT:w e c lu c ^  
and to the practical man control- is ar­
rived at only when it is accomplishec 
profitably. . H owever, successful con­
trol of plant diseases m ay be ohtainet 
h.y means not ordinarily appreciated. 
T here are, indeed, four fundanienta 
metlnyds: ( 1 ). elimination by' inspection 
and quarantine of plants harbouring 
disease; (2 ), eradication of the disease 
by the destruction of the diseasec 
plants e t c : '(3).. protection by the usua 
sprayin.g and dusting; (4), selection anc 
hybridization of disease resistant 
strains.
T he i<leal situation will exist -vyhen 
gacly j;p in itry  \yiU adopt nieasurcs ren- 
dcring it absolutclv com pulsory to ex­
port only such a.gricultural plants and 
seeds as are free from serious disease. 
The possibilities for such an enterprise 
are well illustrated’ by the seed potato 
inspection service operated by the Fed­
eral Division of Botany', C entral E x ­
perim ental Farm , O ttaw a. Such in­
spection involves the exam ination o: 
suspected plants for the presence of dis­
eases, while (|uarantine has to do with 
the investigation of dangexous patho- 
.genic qr.ganism.s to.gether w itii the en­
forcem ent of laws p r6 hil)iting the ini- 
Iiortation of plants.
F.radicati(5n of the disease producing 
or.g.anism is a iirinciple which involves 
chicfl.y rotation and disinfection. The 
former aims to starve the organism  by 
croppin.g plants to which it is not con­
genial. The latter has to do with seed 
trea tm ent and soil sterilization;
Protection is a method of p lan t dis­
ease prevention whereby' a barrier 
raised between the susceptible host 
plaiitw trd"the disease producing“dfgaii“  
isiTiN;. In this we hiclude spraving . as 
well as the control of,insects w hich act 
as transm itting  and inoculatin.g agents.
Disease resistance is an exceedingly 
im portant phase of plant disease pre­
vention and offers two w ays of _ap- 
proach—selection and p lant breedin.g. 
The notaiile contributions of the D om ­
inion Rust ‘Research L abora to ry  at 
W innipeg ,as applied to control- of 
wheat I'ust encoura.ges tiie belief that 
all of our destructive p lant diseases 
will he prevented through the agency', 
of disease icsistance; .
. R. R. H U R S T .
Dominion Experim ental Station, 
Charlottetow n. P .E .I.
The boat hit the dock. As tho. -̂ were 
goini.g ashore, the nian from  W esthank 
tu rn e d , to Old Bill and stuck out his 
hand. “ W ell. Bill. I ’m on m y way to 
see that w om an—mv wife.”
— Old- ■l^i!l•s--lo^ve^■-iaw"Mropped;~-•■"‘-•Th- 
dev^i v’ say !” hi.> ejaculated as he grasp­
ed the hand of his friend in confusion.
T he voyage was o%'or.
Tfl FXr'HAMfF business
1  property in town, an
Apartment House in west end of Vancouver, 
value $15,000.00, drawing rents of $200.00 per 
month, including owner’s apartments. What 
offers ?
TO EXCHANGE ^ 4-roomcd Modern ""b u n g a l o w  with 
garage and outbuildings, excellent garden 150 
ft. X 100 ft. on Pendozi Street South, for simi­
lar accommodation close in to town.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S . E X E C U T O R S . IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . ETC .
Phones: 98 and 332
K E L O iy N A  L A W N  T E N N IS  W E E K . JU L Y  7th to 12th
■  ■  ■
TONIGHT-
V IL M A  B A N K Y  in
‘LADY to  LOVE’
A lso O U R  G A N G  C O M E Q Y
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , 
Ju ly  18th and 19th
. A M U S IC A L  C O M E D Y  
S P E C T A C L E  O F  T H E  A G E
NO, NO, NANETTE!
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , JULY* 11th and 12th
RICHARD BARTHELMESS
IN
“ Son of the Gods ”
'  F rom  Rex Beach’s he.st selling novel.
SOCIETY AT PLAY LAVISH SCENES IN COLOR
, A REAL POLO GAME
W i'th’a Reautifill dove story, such as have 'm ade Bartheiiucss famous.
S O U N D  NEVVS R E E L  and C O M E D Y —
“ P U R E L Y  C IR C U M S T A N T IA L ”
M atinees. 3 15c and 30c Evenings, .7 and 9. 25c and SOc
NO MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y , JU L Y  14th and 15th
SPECIAL ATTRACTION ÊVUÊ
T H E  D O LL S H O P ”
‘A LSO







'i c is a picture for every one to see. You w ill love yiour wife, 
)ther and siste l,better afttir seeing this picture. I t  is ujy to the ladies 
to  see that every man sees it.
T his is one of the nicest p ictures that has been on the screen, for. a  
long time. - D on’t M ISS  IT !
M atinees, 3  p.m., 15c and 30c- Evenings, 7  and  9, 25c and 50c
W E D N E S D A Y  AND  T H U R S D A Y , JU L Y  16th and 17th 
s o m e t h i n g  N E W  ------  S O M E T H IN G  D IF F E R E N T
Every one ■will want to see and'hear
S 8 M )
You know what it costs to buy a record with only one Victor artist 
singdng Now vou see and hear eight of them  on the talking screen.
IN  H E R  F IR S T  A L L -T A L K IN G  P IC T U R E
She takes you from  the South Ainerican. Jungle to New York.
M atinees. 3 p.m.. 15c and 30c ■ , ; Eyeiiings. 7 and 9, 25c and. 50c
^  ^  Q Q B3. @ IB @ O H ^  0. 0  I
P, B. WILLiTS &  CO.
w ish to  announce th a t they h a v e . been^appointed  
a g e n ts ^  in K elow na and—District-Toi“ -̂ ---------
S A R G 9 M
A  N e w  T r e a tm e n t  d e s ig n e d  to  b u ild  u p  d e f ic ie n t n ie ta b o l-  
is m , girl in r e s to r in g  tl ie  h a e m o g lo b in  o f  th e  b lo o d  to  n o rm a l , ,  
s t im u la te  th e  a c t io n  o f th e  I iv ? r  a n d  g a l l  b la d d e r ,  a n d  th e r e ­
b y  in c re a s e  b o d ily  v ig o r  a n d  w e ll b e in g .
PRICE.. $1.35 A BOTTLE
S A R G O N t—S o ft m ass p ills, a b ottle  ..... .......  60c
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T








T H U R S D A Y . JU L Y  JOth, lt3®




G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T S  
Phone 324
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and EUis St.
JULY SALE 
SPECIALS
Fancy Cups and Saucers, 25c 
Fancy Plates from 10c each
Fancy Bowls .......  20c each
iPancy Crtidm Jugs 20c each
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Baby’s  re s tle ss  n ights 
m ight be avoided
S c a ld e d  s k in  a n d  o th e r  i5kia 
t ro u b le s  a re  c o m m o n  c a u s e s  
o f  re s tle s sn e s s , a n d , o f t e n '  
c o u ld  b e  a v o id e d  b y  c a re ­
f u l  b a t h i n g  w ith  B a b y ’s  
O w n  S o a p .
Its fragrant lather cleanses and 
heals Baby’s Skin, and prepare# 
for restful sleep.
“ t i t t l /o r  you m nj B*hy  /••"
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
CANADAS GREATEST .  STEAMSHIPS
Mr. iuid Mr^, N'. H. t. at ‘.ar .•ntcrlam- 
k 1 <iI( Momlay cv< tiiuK at a ddiKhliu 
r* ta iition. 'H m ir diarmini.r Kardeii waM 
.at il.s priiltir.st. the KUC t̂s cniovinK >t 
iitilil a laic hour, when suiM>cr was scr- 
s t «l in the «Iinin«-roojn. J'hc supper 
table w.is icn trcd  with a ^Ipwint.' m av 
of Jac(|ucm iiiot roses ilis|»Iayed in a sil 
\ i r rose-lmwl, flarike<l l>V silver eamlh 
slicks, all of which were K'fts prescutci 
hy their Ktnsis on the occ.isioii of the 
reiaiit anniversary of .Mr. ami Mr.<=
C aesar's wed<lin>' ilav. '
'I'hose present from outside the iiu- 
iiualiafe coiunniuitv included, .Mr. am 
Ml'S. Hrixtou, from tlu' VVestsicle. am 
.Mr. M. I*. W illiams, of llaiilliorpc 
K.imh. • * •
Miss -Alllie (ioldie luis for her jctiesl 
tluriii>.r j 'l ly . Miss .Mary .Vmic; Hell, o 
\';im;ouver./ ♦ ♦ ♦
.Mr. ;md Mrs. hi. Hare are entertain
iiiK the l.itter’s father ami rnolher, M r
and Mrs. 
this wetde.
W hilford. of (.r.'inbrook,
N ear Chicken
Diner: "W hat on earth i.s this broth
made from, waiter? .Surely it isn’t 
d iicken-hro th ."
W aiter: “ Well. sah. da t’s chicken-
broth in its infancy. U’.s made out of 
de walah de e>?>!ts was boiled in.’’
One of the -larRest treks of sheep in 
British Colum bia was com pleted lately 
Avhen H eron Brothers, of Cherr 
Creek, m o v ed  .1,500 „ eweS' and, 4,00 
lambs to the higher raiiKc south of 
Canford, in the Nicola.
a?-
Empres.s of Britain 
4 2,000 Tons
rmprcs.s of Japan 
26.000 Tons
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o G lasgow— Belfast— Liverpool '
A ug. 1, Atig. 29 ...... ................... . Melita
Aug, 16 .... ................ .........  M innedosa
*  N ot ca llin g 'a t, LtverpopL 
T o  .Cherbourg-rrSoutbam pton—T 
H am burg
J u ly  .24, Aug., 21 .................. , M ontclare
A ug. 7, Sept. ,5 ..............;..... M ontcalm
T o H avre—London—A ntw erp
v Aug. 14.' Sept. 1 1 .. .t. . . .,...... M ontrose
T o  Liverpool
.July 23, Aug. 12, Duchess of Richm ond 
■ Ju ly  30, Aug. 20, Duchess of Bedford 
A ug. 6, Aug. 27 Duch<t#s of York 
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton 
• Ju ly  23, A ug. 12, Em press of Au.stralia 
-Ju ly  30, Aug. 19. Em prcss_of Scotland 
~: A ugr 5, - Aug. ”26, Em press of" France
FRO E5 V A N C O U V E R  
T o  H aw aii—Japan— China— 
Philippines
Ju ly  24, Sept. 18. Em press of Asia 
* Aug. 7,.^ O ct. 2-
. Em press of Canada 
Aug. 21, O ct. 16, Em press of Russia 
* Including call to  Hcmoluln.
Apply to  agents everyw here or
J . J .  F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger A gent, 
C .P .R . Station, V ancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  11 SI.
C A N A D IA N





to all points io  
the M iddle 
W est, E aste rn  
Canada and  th e  




V ancouver—V ictoria—Seattle 
D ouble daily service:
VANCOUYER-NANAIMO
Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to 
A L A S K A
and way ports. -
F urther particulars ou request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the world
over.
irden C o., t lm lte d
Arcade, V ancouver
B a h y  B o o k a — F r e e
.••■■••••••a*******893
L A N D  A CT
N otice of In ten tio n  to  A pply to  
• : Purchase Land •
In  O soyoos L aud  R ecording D istrict 
of B ritish Columbia, and situate near 
the junction of Joe Rich and Mission 
C reeks,'to  the east of L ot 2182.
T A K E  N O T IC E  that I ,  Palm er 
Brooks W illits,' qf K elow na, B.C., 
d ru g g is t,. in tend to  apply for perm is­
sion to purchase the following describ­
ed lands:—̂
Com m encing at a post planted at the 
south-east corner of o t 2182, thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 10 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence w est 10 
chains; excepting t\vo acres, m ore or 
less, which are_ reserved for school 
purposes, and containing th irty -eigh t 
acres, m ore o r less.
P A L M E R  .B R O O K S W IL L IT S .
Dated 2Sth May, 1930. 42-9c
H O M E  G A S O L IN E
IN  L O C A L  F IE L D




W ith thv entry ru' l lonu’ ya‘-*iliiK- ami 
h ihritating t>ils into tlu.' local market, 
users of these eommorlittes e.iu now 
luirchase tirtuhicts th.it are entirely 
t antidi.'tn. deri\cd  from the raw m ater­
ial yielded liy wells in the T u riu r  \  al­
ley of .Mherta and refund  in tlie Home 
refim rv at Nortli \ aneonver. 'I'he lib­
eral measure patrintie sntitiort ae- 
eordeil to home indiisiries hv all ;.cood 
citizens slunihl insure an active dymaiid 
in Kelowna for the Home lims.
'J'he liispeiisiiiy agenev for Home 
oil i.trodncls is th roneh a iie.w service 
station,' s itu a ted ,o n  M ill, .A venue, he- 
himl tile Koyal .\m ie llo tel. whieh is 
heiiig oiierated by Mr. W, lollev under 
the iiame of " jo ilev ’s .Service .Station."
The Imihliiig, erected hy -Mr.' J. Em s- 
lic; is a very m-.'it one. fini.sh<'d on the 
out.sidc with cream stucco, with iloor.s, 
windows .ind caves tiieked out in, re<l 
and green, the eonihination of these 
colours with the cream forming the 
well-known Home fl.'tg. A spacious
covered iioreli in front furnislte.s tlic 
convenienee of driving in under shelter 
in had wgather. while a line of two.
gasoline itimuts. several Inhrieating oil 
inmifi.s ;m<l two free a ir  services, liiount- 
ed under .the cave of the imrch. can 
siip|)ly two cars siimilfancotislv , with 
(heir rc<iuirenicntsi T he e<iuipment is 
all of (..'amidiiin m anufacture, in line, 
with tlte intentioii of having cvcrvthiiig 
round tlic station one lumdrc<I per cent 
Canadian, and includes tw o Clear Vis­
ion visible gasoline pumps, two Echo 
lutoinatic tire inflators and Bennett 
lubricating oil tanks. '
The front iiortion of the building 
contains an office and a ladies’ rest 
room, wliicli should he a boon to travel­
lers. with .seitaratc lavatory aceommod- 
ition for men. The hack part of the 
station is devoted to :i room dor greas­
ing and w ashing cars, Avliicli coiitaiiis a 
high pre.ssure greasing system, elcctrie- 
aliy operated. Tiie station vvas opened 
on M onday aiid before evening a very 
satisfactory volume of .business Ijad 
been transacted, holding out much eii- 
couragenient for the future. A t p re­
sent it is being snppliiJd from (he Home 
depot a t Penticton, hut if the volume of 
sales w arrants it, more convenient fac- 
litics for wholesale supply may be pro­
vided. Mr. C. J. Clark, of Hoipc Oil 
Distributor.s. Ltd., Vancouver, came to 
velowila for the inauguration of the 
.station and expressed him self as entirc- 
y .satisfied with the business pro.spccts 
;ind the prom ises already received of 
local support. H e emphasized the fat.t 
that not only are the products of the 
compan.v entirclv Canadian from their 
origin in ' A lberta to  their completion 
in N orth Vancouver, but the H  Oil 
Company itself is composed of Canad­
ians. m any of them  promiiTcnt citizens 
of Vancouver, and its profits, wdiicli so 
I'af -have gone- into the expansion and 
development of the conipanv’s hol(.lings 
ind refinery, will he retained in Canada.
/
\
k I d i
.S..S. P B iN c ic  h i -:n k y  (;Kh:i>: ri-.D  a t  v k  i’o k i a
'.riiis picture sliows the ceremony on the britlge of the llagslvii) of the 
Canadian National Paeilic (.'oast fleet on the arrival of the new vessel at \'ic - 
toriji. "i'lic CL'iifrc rif.ciirc is His W orship, Aliiyor H orbert Ansconibc* of 
who preseiite<l ('ap t. Diin Donald, coimnodorc of the fleet, with ;i Canadian
flag. On the righi is B. C. Kceley, Pacific Co.ist m anager, Canadmn Nr tional 
.Stcjiinships. S.S. Prince H enry will continue in the Alaskan service, sailing
froni Vancouver every 'riin rsday  e.vciimg.
T A K IN G  G U E S S W O R K
' O U T  O F  C A N N IN G
Mr. G. E. Ratcliffe has donated a 
super hydro-glider fully equipped to  the 




' F U R S  cleaned, repaired and  al­
tered and our prices are ' the 
lowest, so  don’t  send your f u r s ' 
ou t of tow n to  be done.
W e have a consignm ent of lad­
ies’ Silk Stockings, long and. 
short.
Lodge Regalia a speciality, estim ­
ates given.
L.H.SCHAMERHORN









M U S IC  by K E L O W N IA N S  
O R C H E S T R A
A dm ission: $1.00 per couple, in­
cluding supper. E x tra  ladies, 2Sc
......'4 8 -lc :
( By Rccd)
s !  e : X j e : O '  T
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch  W hisky
T h e " C O N F E D E R A T I p N
Daily from Kamloops, 11.08 p.ih.
' ^ C O N T I N E N T A L  L I M I T E D
D aily frhm Kamloops, 8.50 a.m .
, . . : tw o crack Transcontinental flyers serving the 
principal Prairie cities, w ith through service to  
Toronto and M ontreal. D irect connections to  all im- 
' portan t points in Eastern Canada and U nited States
1.0W  Summer Fares now  in cifFcct
W e s t b o u n d  T h r o u g h  S le e p in g  C a r  . . . . 
K d o t o n a  to  V a n c o u v e r  D a i l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y
vf-eih
.Agnc.s ,.M
To begin with, ah.-iolntc clctinliness
mn. st be observed, cleanliness cif i)cr- 
son, kitclion utensilfl and food. Have 
no sweeping o t dusting done on tlie day 
yon are canning, for you w ant no flying 
dust and liacteria to settle on the food 
and exijose it to the risk of spoiling.
Ja rs
T est all jiirs. fit the ru b b ers .o n  the 
jars, fill with w ater, and see that the 
comhintitidn of Jar, rubber and top will 
not leak when sealed. Then, when you 
have such a com bination, keep it so as 
to have no delay wlien doing your can­
ning with .c:ich rubber ready inside its 
proper jar.
T est rubbers hv folding in fo u r 'a n a  
pinchin.g a t the fold and seeing if it 
sijrings, w ithout cracking. Do not use 
old rubbers. I f  using new iar.s, place 
them w'ith covers in cold w ater to cover 
them, then le t gradually come to the 
boiling point and I)oil for 10 m inutes. 
Leave the ja rs  in the w ater until it is 
cold. This process toughens the glass
a i^ n ia k e s  it 1 ess JjabIc .to break ._H ay-
iiifrtVltMAahdTte jars, they
are ready io n  the canning.
.Tars w ith wide necks and straigh t 
sides are easily packed and cleaned. 
Do liot buy cheap ja rs.' as invariably 
they are defective or of poor [glass and 
crack easily. Every  ja r  Isefore being 
packed should he exam ined carefully 
for defects. Run, th'te finger around the 
edge to see if the glass is chipped, also 
when filled- w ith cold water, w atch for 
tiny air holes. A ir hubbies will be seen 
to rise from  the side of tlie ja r  whfen 
there is a defect in the glass. D iscard 
every defective 'jar;
M aterials M ust Be F resh
NV vegetables or f p i t s  which are 
w ithered or unsound should be used. 
If possible, pick m aterials the m orning 
of the day they  are to be canned. V eg­
etables and fru its lose m uch of their 
flavour b.v standing and the, fresher 
they are the be tte r will be the results 
.obtained. Grade, especially for ripe-
ne. ss and size, and pick over carefully. 
Do not can fruit until it is ripe, unless a 
recipe calls specifically for the green 
fruit. H ave plen ty  of fresh ,- clean 
w ater to  wash g r it  and. d irt from veg­
etables.
' B lanching
• Blanchin.g is necessary to shrink the 
product, to .start' the flow of colouring 
m atter, and to  eliminate obiectionablie 
acids. P u t ve.getables (and some 
fruits) in a cheesecloth sack or w i r e  
basket, and  plunge into enough fresh 
boiling w ater to im merse cnnipletelv the 
m aterial to be blanched. T he time for 
lilanching varies w ith the different veg­
etables- and -Jruits.A aiul yegCLtable^^  ̂
quire longer blanching than fruits. I t  
is im portant to, co u n t' the time,, of 
hlanchin.sr from  the minute the w ater 
begins to boil after the product is im­
mersed.
Blanch greens and .green vegetables 
(like spinach, Swiss d ia rd , asparagus.' 
etc.) over live steam . a.s the volatile oils 
are lost when blanched in w ater, and 
special food value is wasted;
convenient w ay to blanch over 
steam is as follows: . Take 1 vards 
cheese cloth, m gke a ham m ock over the 
wash boiler w ith a little boiling w ater 
in it. Tie the ends of the cheesecloth 
in the handles at the sides of the wash- 
.hoiler. put iti the greens and place on 
the hotplate and allow to steam  the re­
quired time. Tn canning berries and all
PHYSIOLOGICAL DISORDERS
OF A PPLE TREES
( Ex))criniental Farm s Note)
In  the O kanagan valley the m ost cc- 
onomicjilly im portant physiological dis­
orders of apple trees are those locally 
known as Die-hack, D rought Spot and 
Corky Core. Die-hack is evidenced by 
a lack of norm al developm ent of the 
buds on the t)receding year’s term inal 
grow th, only sickly clusters of leaves 
being put out. which soon shrivel and 
die. D rought .Spot injury, which takes 
place soon a fte r the apples set, may be 
slight, giving the fruit nicrely a russet- 
ed appearance around the calyx end. 
W hen it is severe, however, the grow th 
of the apples is m aterially checked and 
they remain small and hard. Corky 
Core is detected only by cutting open 
the fruit. U sually the brow n corky 
tissue form s im m ediately around the 
core, hut in severe cases 'it may involve 
the whole flesh of the fruit.
Investigations, conducted by the 
Laboratory  of P lan t Patholoigy, Sum- 
m erland E xperim ental Station, have 
shown that all these disorders are the 
result of excessive rootlet killing in the 
late : sunirper. which usually can ^. be_
traced to d rought or super m oisture 
condition of the soil. '
.W here irrigation is practised, the 
steady^ m aintenance of the -optim um  
m oisture condition for. m axim um  root 
activity is the individual grow er’s prob­
lem. -'The w ater-holding capacity of the 
soil should he found out, and frequent 
exam inations-'of the soil and subsoil 
should be m ade during  the grow ing 
season in order to determ ine the neces­
sary am opnt of w ater and the fre­
quency w ith which it should be applied. 
'There is a tendency to force the root 
grow th in the early summer, by heavy 
watering. Since this practice cannot al­
ways he continue^, the consequence is 
that severe rootlet killing takes place 
when a sem i-drought condition follows. 
In  control orchards throughout the dis­
trict, physiological disorders have been 
satisfactorily im proved when rootlet 
killing has been reduced ito a minim um  
by the judicious application of water, 
based upon careful and repeated deter­
mination of the w ater supply in the in­
dividual orchard.
J. C. R O G E R .
Dominion Field L aboratory  of P lan t 
Pathology,
, Sum m erland. B. C .  /
soft fruits. Idanching is dispensed witli, 
P lunging
—Have-at-haTkl-;r-IargC”-bowl~ot--tre5:h-
cold wgter and plunge the vegetables
w ater or syrup should be-boiling. .
P rocessing
This hart of the work i.s of the g rea t­
est im portance. A fter each ja r is par­
tially sealed as above, place on a wire 
rack in the bottom  of a wash boiler. 
Fill the boiler with w ater until it reach­
es two or three inches over the top of 
the jars.. H ave the w ater in the boiler 
about the sam e tem perature as tha t in 
the jars. T his will keep the jars from 
cracking:- Put. the cover on the boiler 
and bring the w ater to a quick boil. 
'Count the tim e for processing from the 
minute the w ater hbils and you hear 
bubblin.g actively. Do. not let it stoi) 
boiling, for good m aterial is ruined by 
careless processing. , ■
Sealing
Iim nediately after-the processing per­
iod remove ja rs  from  the boiler. Place 
the hot ja rs  on a table out of the draft, 
put down the second clamp or tighten 
the sc rew .an d  invert to cool. AVatch 
closely for leaks. i t  is well to cover 
the ja rs  while coPlin.g with a towel. If 
a large num ber of ja rs are processed at 
once, do not place them  closelv togeth ­
er to cool. I)ut separate them .on differ­
ent tables, so that thev will cool <iuick- 
Fii Slow cooling of t he jars is undesir- 
al)le, and affects the flavour o R h c  pro-
or-fruits directly from the boiling w ater 
into the cold. Take out immediately. 
The nhinge should not be more than
10 seconds. N ever plun.ge m ore than 
one kind of fruit in the same water. In 
plun.gin.if all vc-getahles, especially .spin­
ach and other green.s. care m ust be tak ­
en that the cold w ater affects the inner 
portion of the product as well as tlie 
surface. I’lim.gin'g is necessary to loos- 
M1 tlte -'kins, to harrlen tlie ]Vulp to set-
duct.
T esting
A fter processing, set the jars aside
for a few. days before putting away in
tlie colourin.g m atter and to mcilitate 
the packing. • ■
Packing
the closet. T o  .see if the seal is perfect, 
unfasten both clamps and .lift the ja r  
hv the top. I t  the top comes off easily, 
the seal is imperfect. E ither reprocess 
the full len.gtli of time giycn o’- if fer­
mentation has started, titrow  the m atcr- 
ial- a-uw ^ —Ue-rr-ect processing is absol-
utefy essehtial-to successful canning
Tile m aterial i.'' now roadv lo go into 
freshly washed jars. I'or -vegetables 
add hot w ater and salt, 1 teaspoon to 
each quart. For fruits, hot syrup or 
hot water. Fill the jars to half inch of 
tlie top. put on new rubbers which 
have been scalded ad just the covers, 
and put one clamp in place. If  the jars
M ixed Celebrities 
.Smith-rUrs. —-This ’ere fellow thinks 
'e can sin.g like Caruso.
- F w  lnfdriiJtal»on C all o r  W rite
= F o r inform ation call or write Local A gent or E , H . 
- H A R K N E S S , Traffic Rrepresentative, V em on, B. C,
This acivertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liouor 
Control Board dr by the Govern­
ment of British Columbia.
''a'fe'''s'cTcw' tojitsT put the cap u r  position 
and screw tightly. Paddle the fruit or
ve.getables in the ja rs  (before placing 
the covers in position) w ith a wooden 
paddle or the handle of a wooden 
spoon; this rem oves air bubbles. The
Mrs. Brow n— W ell, they do say as 
■'ow Caruso "as a Ijeautiful voice, but 
.’ow could they  know, with ’im Strand­
ed on that island with nobody but F ri­
day to ’ear ’im ?
So m any books have been published 
telling the tru th  about the G reat W ar 
that ex-soldiers now know  w hat it was 
really like.
SHOP AT KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE 
MUSIC STORE
IF INTERESTED IN A RADIO
you will want to see and hear the latest and best on the 
market. All of these are to be found in our complete and 
carefully selected stock of Victor, Bosch, Dc Forcst-Cros-
Icv Radios.
BUY Y O U R  R A D IO  FR O M  A M U SIC A L  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  
A N D  G E T  S A T IS F A C T IO N
IR a siin  ^  iStsidT IGlmiti>fi
Telephone 367P .O . Box 415
‘..g’.... ................. S.‘ .. J' *............ ' V ' Cl
KELOWNA’S NEW INDUSTRIES
Among these is our
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT
This is the best time to get a loose cover for your C h e s te r  
field suite. It will make an agreeable change and save th e  
‘ covering at little cost.
While we fflake new goods to order, we will be glad to 
quote prices on repairs.
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
p h o n e  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
r e m e m b e r  t e n n i s  w e e k , JULY 7th to 12th
E M B A R R A S S IN G  M O M E N T S
1030, tVwtimwi tm. Gmil llriUiw ^ 4 ^̂  ̂ '
I t i l - . .  VV®'A  ̂ PORSfe IS ."
h&fiM / I yA ■  ■'!
/MftWN & 0JfO> Ctt l̂HAS 
0 ^  CJOWfeJM u p  s a p s -  A  r —
on Studebaker Cars
T h e  S t u d e b a k e r  S ix  w a s  in t r o d u c e d  o n  M a y  1 0 ,  
a n d  th i s  r e d a c t i o n  i n  p r i c e  i s  n o t  m a d e  i n  a n ­
t i c ip a t io n  o f  a n y  m o d e l  c h a n g e s .  I t  is  i n  a p p r e ­
c i a t io n  o f  v o lu m e  a t t a in e d  b y  t h e  m o s t  p o w e r f u l ,  
c a r  e v e r  s o ld  a t  s u c h  a  lo w  p r ic e .
It'S
S T U D E B A K E R  S I X  M O D E L S  A N D  P R I C E S
Regular Sedan, 4-door. . . ^1155 Coupe, for 4




. . . . . . JJ1155
. . . . . .  1090
^ y ^ ^ . ^ . “ -1155
Club Sedan, 2-door . . .  .../ 1090 _ , _  i \  -.-ick
Landau Sedan, 4 ^ o o r ‘ Regal Tourer (6  vrne wheds) 1 ^ 5
(6wirewheels) . . . . .  1285 Roadster, fo r4  • . • * • * 1025
P R IC E S  O N  S T U D E B A K E R  E I G H T S ,  E f f e c t i v e  J u l y  1 0
T H E  P R E SID E N T  E IG H T  TH E COM M ANDER EIGHT  
136 8c 130-inch wheelbases 124-inch wheelbase
^2465  1 0 ^ 4 6 5  ^2095  to  ^2360
TH E D IC T A T O R  EIG H T— 115-inch wheelbase 
^1595  to  ^ 8 3 5




LADD GARAGE, LTD. Phone 252;: ' KELOWNA. B. ,C,_. m




The 1930 run of Maple Syrup haa just reached ua 
from Quebec. It’s the Real Genuine Article, too, 
with the nice woodsy taste.
I Q u a i l  t in s  .............................................................................
•' i l a l f  ( ia l li .n  T in s  ...........................................................
( ia l lo i i  T in s  ...................... ................................................
CHRISTIE’S BISCUITS
A shipment of over a score of kinds right fresh 
from, the ovens in Toronto. Just as ensp and
tasty as Biscuits possibly can be.
^ 40c and 50c per pound.
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
Picking Ladders
We have an “All Canadian” .ladder of exceptional quality, 
strong, light and well built.
NOTE THE PRICE: 60c per foot; less 10% spot cash.
PICKING BAGS
We are well prepared to take care of your requirements! 
at prices that will interest you.
F L O U R , F E E D , P O U L T R Y  S U P P L I E S
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU
MONEY
The Old Established-Firm
PH O N E 67
L a s t i b
At this season of the year we invite you specially to try 
our COOKED and CURED MEATS, prepared by our
own chef. Home meats, delicious and moderately priced.
O N  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
we offer
FO R  C A S H ,
a LIMITED number of lambs at the following prices, as cut
LEG Q Q ^  SHOULDER 9 Q ^
per lb. . . . . . . . . .  O O l . /  per lb.  ...............  iU O  V
STEW  
per lb. 18c 35c
TU ES D A Y, J U L Y  15
we will offer a selection of very attractive GASH
SPECIALS
P l e a s e  . r e m e m b e r  th e  clay  a n d  d a t e ; s e e  o u r  d i s p l a y s  a n d  
e n j o y  t h e s e  big- v a l u e s  in  m e a t s .
B U Y  O K A N A G A N  P R O D U C T S
AT
I
i ( B  ,
mwMi r u ^ /  >
' ■ :n - I ‘ •t*ro
TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARPIttT
THURSDAY, JULY lOth, 1930 i
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
P H O N E S  I 7 S  O R  1 7 9
t  a m r n r p  i r r i ? M O  ♦
<►
Shooting Shows Continued Im prove­
m ent
SPORT ITEMS
t h e  r i f l e
well
.sliuot
Scores f)l in(livi«luals. :ts 
U'.iins. in the IX . K. A.
Sund.ty last sliowcd coiitinncd im piovc- 
iiuiil. Dan Hill toitpcd the list ot‘ 
inUrlcsincii witii an individual score of 
44 (|tossil>lc .SIM. He took :i 33 at tlie 
200 yard.s position 'and  a 21 Ironi 300 
yards,
Conway's tc.-iiii were a long way out 
tn front of the otlK;r s<|uads when to ­
tals were deterniined (or the tlay. and 
the quintette moved up into second 
I)laee in team stand ing .. second to Mil­
ler's te;nn. si.\ points ahead, with cine 
more shoot left of the contest, which 
will he condiulcd on Sunday. July  lOlh, 
Conway also leads in the 'individual to 
tals for the three sessions, having a 
three [loiiit edge over Davidson, who is 
in .second place with 115 points. I 
Paul is in -the near vicinity of the 
leaders with 109 and it prom ises to he 
a 'close linish hetweeii these riHes, 
Scores of the day were as follows 
(team  to ta ls): Conway. 178; (!. Ken- 
nedv, 153; Miller, 148; Westh.'mk 
(Ilew le tt), 147; H. K ennedy. 132; 
Ma.'c.son, 131; SiniiTier, 115.
Team standings, based ona totals of 
three shoo ts : “Miller. 486; Conway. 480; 
Cl, Kennedy, 440; W esthank, 425; H 
KennedV, 412; Maxson. 392; Spurrier. 
309.
The com pleting m arksm en are not 
the only ones interested in the outcome 
of this series and the u ltim ate w inners 
of the D.C.R.A. medals. The issue re­
mains so pVohlcmatical that many lay­
men arc displaying a grow ing intere.st 
in the activities of the clul> and the 
team s oii the vangc.
ewes continue draggy, hut light 
;ue receiving a good dcmaml. 
market is in a position to handle 
;tl decks of gootl killing lambs




week. W ith a likelihooj,! of a surplus 
of sheep f>ii the market this lull. 'A'c 
uould  aflvise sheej> raisers to m arket 
nil their fat 70 to 80-lh. lambs at the 
preseiil m arket, which is likclv to he 
worse before it i.s better.
D 0 U K H 0 8 0 R  S A W M IL L
D E S T R O Y E D  BY F IR E
N C l.S O K , July 10.-~Tlie Doukhoh >i 
sawmill at Ilrilliani was destroyed by 
tire last night, with a loss estim ated at 
$25,000. luceiuliarism  by fanatical 
DPukhohors is suspected.
GREAT LOSS OF LIFE IN
GERMAN MINE DISASTER!
/
H l-.C l\( )I ) l‘., < ierm any. July  10.—At 
east 144 persons lost their lives 'vesler- 
day ill an e.\plosioii at the Mciiceskaus 
eoahmiue. I'.ighty-oiie bodies have been 
recovered. No hope is held for those 
rcmaiuiug in the shaft. (4f twt> hund­
red miners in the sh.afl at the time, 
only 5li escaped ami thev were all 
j II red.
m-
C.P.R. PR E SID E N T  O PPO SED  
TO ASSISTED IMMIGRATION.
rO R O N T O , July  lO.—All assisted 
im migration should be halted im med­
iately. state<l President B cattv  of the, 
Canadian Pacilic Kail\v.av lodav.
NO BRITISH BAN ON
A PPLES FROM CANADA
O TTA W .A. Ju ly  10.— B ritain’s ban 
on low grade apples from the United 
States does not api>lv to (.'anadian ap ­
ples. ailvices state.
T E N N IS EV EN TS ATTRACT
M ANY COAST STARS
(Continued from  page 1)
7-5. 0-2; K irkhride, Victoria, heat Dr. 
U nderhill. K elow na. 0-.3, 0-1; R. H. 
Stubbs. Kelowna, heaj R. I-. Cadiz. 
Penticton, 0-2. 3-6, 0-3;; P ierpont. .Seat­
tle, beat W . E, 'Adams, Kelowna, • 0-4, 
0-0;. Jones. Victoria, beat Dunst<irvillc, 
Vancouver, 0-̂ 1, 6-2; N ordstrom , Seat­
tle. heat VV. M etcalfe, Kelow-na. 6-3, 
6-2; D. Lewis, .Seattle, heat C. R. Bull, 
Kelowna. 6-2. 6-0; Buckler. Victoria, 
beat O. St. P . A itkens. Kelowna, 0-4, 
6-3; Clarke, Vancouver, beat G. R. W . 
R o rd ,^ e la .w n a ^ -  7. .0-2 :-Logie,-JK.elcLW2 
na, beat Sherrin. V ancouver 6-4, 6^^ 
P ierpont b^at H enderson. Vancouver, 
0-0, 6-0; N ordstrom  beat Jones, 6-3. 
6-1; Lewis beat Buckler, 6-1, 6-2; Clark
C'HAAIIMON FO R  F O U R T H  T1M1-,
Mrs. Helen W ills Moody, shown in action, last week captured the VVom- 
en’s S ingles'at W inihledon for the fourth successive year, defeating Miss h-hza-r 
beth Rvan. formerly of California hut now domiciled in ICngland, 6-2. 6-2, Mrs. 
Moody^ paireil witli' Miss Evan, also wojii the W om en’s Doubles, defeating Miss 
Sara!) Palfrev, of Boston, and Miss E dith  Cross, of San Francisco, 6-2. 9-7. 
Mrs, M oodv’and Miss Rvan won the French cham pionship a few weeks :igo. 
Inset is Miss Joan Fry. a British tennis star, wliom Mrs. Moody defeated m 
the W ightnian CiU) series.
GLPMORE
Municipal Council
Glemuore ratei)ayers so far have 
failed to  take advantage of the free 
privilege of cam ping on the Glem nore' 
Picnic Cirounds or Beach Park, and 
this w a s  regretted by the Council when 
the m atter was under disciij^ision at the 
Ju ly  m eeting on the 8th inst., as a great 
deal of work and some expense has 
been put into m ak ing  the groiuuls suit­
able. It was rei)orted that strangers 
were using the dressing room s recent­
ly erected for bathing purposes, and a 
sign was ordered to be i>laced on the 
buildiiig indicating. “Glenm ore Picnic 
Ground.s—^No T respassing .”
The W ater Regulation By-Law  was 
finally passed and sets the rates for 
dom estic water at $5.00 for making the 
eaxh— prope-rtyr
beat Lawson, V ancouver. 6r3. 6-3; W il­
liams. Vancouver, beat Lutener,; Pen­
ticton. 6-3, ’6-3; Dodwell. Sum m erland. 
beat A. E. Hill. Kelowna. ,6-3. 6-2; 
M illward beat W . JohCj^. Vancouver, 
6-2, 6-0; Isiaacs, Vernon.' beat V. D. 
Lewis, K elow na, 6-1. 9-7; LangHc,
Seattle, beat H enderson, 6-2. 6-1.
Ladies’ Singles
Miss McNabb, V ancouver, beat M rs. 
H enderson. Grand Forks, 6-2, 6-0; Miss 
Pease. Kelowna, beat Mrs. Horsfield, 
6-lj 6-3; Mrs. Ecclc.stone, A’ancouver, 
beat Mrs. Cham bers, Kelowna, L6, 6-1, 
6-3; M rs. Austin, Kelowna, beat Miss 
Hopkins. Vancouver, 6-2. 6-2; Mrs- 
Ross, Vancouver, beat Mrs. Bulk K el­
owna. 6-0, 6-2; M rs. H anna, Edm onton, 
beat Mi.ss Lawley, V ancouver, 6-3, 6-3; 
Mrs. Mangin, Kelowna, beat Miss Ry- 
all, Vancouver. 6-1, 6-1; Mrs. Ford. 
Kelowna, beat Miss Griflith. Kelowna.
2- 6, 7-5, 7-5; M rs. D unsterville, V an­
couver, beat Mrs. Ecclestone, 6-4. 12-10; 
Mrs. Ross beat M rs. A ustin, .6-2, 6-3; 
Mrs. Em m erton beat M rs. Ford. 6-4. 
6-1; Miss R ithet. Victoria, beat Mrs. 
Tailydur, 7-5, 6-0.
Men’s Doubles
Langlic and N ordstrom  beat Backler 
and Pierpoiit, 6-4, 6-3; H ill and Logie 
beat Clark and Lewis. 6-4. 4-6, 6-4; 
Mallarh and Ford  beat Law son and 
Jones. 6-1. 6-1; Dodwell and Cadiz 
beat Bull and L utener, 7-5, 6-3; Kirk- 
bride and Jones beat H anna and Mill- 
ward. 6-4, 8-6; N icholson and Isaacs 
beat H anna and M ill'vard. 6-4, 8-6; 
N ichol.sohm id Isaacs beat D eH art-and  
Underhill, 6-4, 6-0; Lewis and Shehan 
beat Meikle and Dc Fonseca. 6-1, 6-0; 
Nicholson and Isaacs beat Pridham  
and 'A itkens. 6-1. 6-0; Ryall and W il­
liams beat Adams and Stubbs, 6-0 6-2. 
Ladies’ Doubles - 
Mrs. Ros^ and Mrs. M uir beat Mrs. 
Horsfield and M rs. O ldham  6-0, 6-1; 
Mrs. D unsterville and M rs. M angin 
beat Mrs. Brj'ce and M rs. Bull, 6-3, 
8-6; Mrs. H anna aiid, M rs. Davidson 
beat Miss Law ler and M rs. Chambers,
3- 6, 6-2. 9-7; M is s  P roctor and Mrs. 
Pease beat Miss Ryall and Miss H o p ­
kins. 7-5. 2-6, 6-4'; Miss R ithet and
Strauss beat Mrs. TailyoUr and 
ss Pease. 7-5. 6^3; Mrs. G rant and 
Mrs. W atson beat Mrs. H enderson and 
M iss—C arruthers, 6-3. _6:,2; Miss, Mc­
Nabb and M rs. Ecclestone beat Mr:'. 
E m m erton and M iss Griffith, 6-0, 6-4. 
Mixed Doubles
Langlic and M iss-S trauss beat Sher-
riu_aud_M rs_W atso n. 6-3. 6-2: Tones
and Miss R ithet beat M illward and Mrs. 
Ecclestone. 6-2. 6-3; L utener and Mrs.
coiinectioTi to i*t f=irftei 
which ,$3.06 per m onth \HB “be charged. 
M eters will he placed a t the  side near ­
est the consum er of the road on which 
the mains -are located; and - consuiiiers 
will be expected to take .the  w ater from 
there. ' . _ ^
The m eeting adjourned tit 10.1a •pun.; 
to nieet again on Jfll.v 21st, Q r the pu r­
pose of opening tenders for the $10,000 
w aterw orks debentures,, som e fifteen 
financial houses haviiig heeii iivvited to 
tender.
■' ♦ * •
M r, i F rank  W a ts o n ' is spending a 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and M rs.
G. H. W atso n ----♦ * •
Mrs. Alex. K innear and baby are 
visiting Mr. and Mr.s. (i. H . Reed.
♦ ♦ '  ♦
Mr. Jack W ard and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip. W ard  arercn joy ing-a m o to r trij-) 
to San Francisco, where they will visit 
M rs. W ard ’s sister. I t  w ill be a happy 
reunidn of the sisters, who have not 
m et for forty  years. •
Mi.-̂
Mis
ington cherries on the market this 
week, in legal packages, and they are 
selling for $4.00 per 17-lh. box, Some 
E arly  Richmond cherries, in 6-i)t. bas­
kets, arrived from O ntario  and arc 
selling for $1.00 per basket. We have 
also received some wax beans from O n ­
tario: these come in 11-qt. baskets and 
sell for $1.50 per basket. Iniiiorted 
green vegetables arc arriving in large 
quantities and m eeting Ayith ready de­
mand. Practically no other cliange in 
prices on other lines.
Vancouver Livestock Exchange, Ltd.
July  5th. C attle : T he cattle m arket 
has continued draggy over the wcek 
with com paratively small receipts. Bu.v- 
ers here have been holding off in ex­
pectation of still lower prices. A t the 
close of the week there appears to ,he a 
real ac tiv e . dem and for good butcher 
cattle, but at the prevailing lower level 
:.oClvahies.-AVe-ioolc_fQxJi_more or less 
steady m arket from- iiovv on. -  —
H ogs: The hog m arket closed a t the 
end of the week with considerable ac­
tivity. All receipts were cleaned up 
and indications point to c'l good demand 
for next week. Feeders arc in siiccial 
dem and. • T-Tpŷr'\r vvt̂ tlicrs IlllCi .tclt
S O M E
G R E A T




Dr. L. Day 
and Fred 
Day landed 
ten on the fly 
averaging 5 
lbs. each at 
Arthur Lake./
This catch will, undoubtedly win 
 ̂ weekly prize for this week.
om*].
J.'tck Gri(>man caiiturcd the 
T hev  got a big one weigh-' 
Ing 8 ll)s. on the lly, O h  m yl W hat a thrill!
H , Sparks and 
prize last week.
Siiccial 'rrolliiig' Line 
(2.50 ,ft.) and Spoon for 
Steel Rod. Reel. Line and 
Spinner, special ..............
$ 1 .0 0
$2.50
Remember Rod and Gun Club 
Meeting, Jvdy 16th;
Agents fbr JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
MOTORS
J.B .S F U R E IE R
E .M .
O FFICIAL ADM INISTRATOR’S OFFICE
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, INSURANCE
FOR SALE- Two Modejn- Homes in good " positions. $3,500 and $5f00p’. >
W o f f E R N T l O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
KELO W NA T E N N IS W EEK, JULY 7th to J2th
Mr. W . J. Rankin m otored to W en ­
atchee to m eet Mrs. Rankin, who had 
been visiting her daughter. M rs. Jack  
M arshall, at the Coast. M rs, M arshall, 
w ith her two children, returned with 
them  and w ill remain for the summer. 
. ■ ' » ♦ * ■ 
W e are glad to .congratulate our 
Glenmore scholars on their good stan ­
ding Qt̂ i the . prom otion lists. George 
Reed. A vonne Reed. Elizabeth H art- 
\vick. G ertrude W atson, Reba Plicks. 
A rthur Reed and Stanley Reed gained 
prom otion inHhe H igh  Schools. Those 
in the Public School are too nunieroiis
to name individually “ except" T4^urba
Cusiiing. Vera (Jushin,g and Rex M ar­
shall. who gained Rolls of H onour.
The conibined picnic of the three 
congregations, in charge of Rev. .A. M c­
Millan, was very enjoyable and a large 
num ber from Glenm ore were present.
CHERRY PRICES REM AIN
FIRM AT CALGARY
(Continued from  page 1)
Saskatoon
Considerable rain has faIRn here late­
ly and cro]) prospects are much better 
as a result. Business is fair to good
witli"^a "fairly-firm —tone—in—most lines. 
A pp le ' stocks are practically cleaned 
and some new stuff is expected shortly. 
A car of strawh,erries from  W ynndel 
arrived in good quality and fairly ripe 
condition and i.s m oving very well ;it 
$4.00 Der“crate.
Em m erton beat M allam rand ■Mrsr-MT.L 
lam. 6-3, 6-4; Ford  and M rs. Ford 
beat G ardner and M rs. Oliver. 6-2, 6-2; 
W illiams and M rs. Ross beat Backler 
and
......... IR R IT A B L E  G O LF E R  (unable to find lost ba ll): “Nice change fro tn
the l.H'astly ofifice. I ’m sure! Rem inds me of the confounded filing system?* 
, . ’ —T he H um orist. London.
Ih
T he Provincial Game Commissioner 
proposes “to frv to  capture some of the 
Wapiti which liave become a nuisance 
to orchardistrt in the. N aram ata d istrict 
since their liberation there tw o or three
years ago. and to transfer them  to the 
F ly  H ills region, near Salmon .^rm, 
which Salmon A rm  sportsm en have re­
quested to have stocked w ith elk.
Miss Proctor, 6-2. Lewts-raud 
Miss M cNabh heat Clark and Mrs. 
Oldham . 6-2, 6->l ; H enderson and Mrs. 
H enderson beat Adams and M rs. Aus­
tin, 6-3. 9 -7 ;/Hill and Miss Pease beat 
Shehan and M iss Derby7-6Hhr:6-4v Kirk- 
bride and M rs. Tailyour beat Metcalfe 
and Mrs. M angin. 6-3. 6-3; Isaacs and 
M rs. Grant beat H anna and M rs. H an ­
na. 6-4. 7-5; S tubbs and M rs. Stubbs 
l>eat Cadiz . and Mrs. Horsfield, 4-6. 
6-3. 7-5.
Ju m o r“SiiTgles--(-Bo3re) 
K irkhride beat T-awspn. 6-1, 6-1; Ro­
berts beat A. Stubbs. 6-2. 6-0; Backler 
beat Ford. 6-2. 6-2; A itken beat T. 
Stubbs. 6-0. 6-0; L upton beat Mallam. 
6-4. 7-9, 6-0; A itken beat H aym an. 6-0, 
6-0; Shehan heat Lupton. 6-,3. 6-t. 
Jun io r Singles (G irls)
V .  Grieve beat H elen Bryce, 6-‘l, 6-0.
per  Supplies of straw ber- 
ries arc very light. A car of W ashing- 
ton-zraspberries arrived during  the week 
in good condition and is selling c|uitc 
freely at $5.75. Cherries are still a r­
riving by express from  B, G. Stocks 
are 'K ght^tid-m ovenient-ln iproving.iIlie- 
condition and quality are uniformly 
good. A car of B. C. new potatoes _ar- 
riv'ed here this week and is m o v in g  
freely at 5c per lb. T om atoes and cu­
cumbers from  the south have-shu t-ou t 
the B. 'C. and Medicine H at hothouse 
products.
Winnipeg
The m arket has changed very little 
since last report. W eather conditipn.s 
are fair :uid w arm  todav. O n T hursday
nio r ii 1 h g ■ VR' hli'd "irvCT w h eaTV'-rairra lul-
thunder storm .) S traw berries are arriv ­
ing in fairly glood condition and the 
price today is $4.00 per 24-pt. cr.itc. 
W e received andthen car of raspberries 
from W ashington th is m orning and 
they were of gootl quality and condition 
and are selling so $6.00 per 24-pt. crate. 
There are a cc^pR  of cars of W ash-
J u l y  ‘W e e k - E n d
FR ID A Y  S A TU R D A Y A N D  M O N D A Y - 1 1 - 1 4
CLEARANCE"Our intention is to Jiave, each weekend during July, a 
OF* SOME SPECIAL LINE. Each week-end includes
ENGLISH
W A S H A B L E  G I N G H A M S
E y e r y  o n e  k n o w s  the.se f a b r i c s  a n d  w e l l  a p ­
p r e c i a t e s  t h e ir  t l ib - fa s t  q u e il i t ie s  a n d  n ic e  
c le a n  ^^atterns ; 3 6 ,j u s .  w i d e  ;
- a t ,  per- y a r d  ... ........I . .  . ..........
rlliv.1 lllx.iV*'
35c
10 DOZEN CHRISTIE’S LOVELY
B A T H  T O W E L S
T h i s  is  i n d e e d  an  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  e v e n t  w h i c h  
w e  h o p e  n o  h o u s e w i f e  w i l l  in is s .  S p o n g y ,  
d e e p  n a p p e d ,  s o f t  arid a b so rb e n t,^  t h e s e  
d u r a b l e  b a t h  t o w e l s  c o m e  in  a  v a r ie ,ty  o f
r ic h  c o l o u r i n g s .
W e e k - e n d  S p e c i a l
: 55 ONLY SNAPPY
A F T E R N O O N  D R E S S E S
T t i a t t e r i u g  fashion.'; for-avaTiii weatJu^r \vear, 
in p r i n t s  t h a t  a r e  d e l i g h t f u l l y  i n d i v i d u a l .  
C o o l  ;ind s u m m e r y ,  b u t  ( lark .-e j lo u .g h  in 
c o l o u r i n g s  f o r  T o w n  a n d  t r a v e l  w e a r .  A l l  
a t  o n e  W E E K - E N D  
- W H U G E  t)f
Cl vV Cell .  ̂ \i.i.
$1.95
H A R V E Y  S I L K  H O S I E R Y
T h i s  is  a  g o o d  n u m b e r  f o r  a  c h e a p e r  l in e .  
S i l k  t o  w e l t ,  a l l  the  n e w  s l i m m e r  s h a d e s  
a n d  a l l  .size.s. I d e a l  fo r  m o r n i n g  a n d  p i c ­
n ic  w e a r ,
2 p a i r s  f o r  -----
lll  dllVl
$1.25
W A S H  V O I L E S  &  M U S L IN S
N e v e r  W a s  t h e r e  s u c h  a  v a r i e t y  o f  l o v e l y  
f a b r ic s  o f f e r e d  a t  s u c h  a p r ic e .  \V,e o n l y  
h o p e  t h a t  a l l  w h o  r e a d  t h is  w i l l  r e a l i z e  
t h a t  r e a l  v a l u e s  are. i n c l u d e d  
at,  p e r  y a r d  ...................
R e a l  S c o t c h  a n d  E n g l i s h  V o i le s ,  s u n f a s t  a n d  
r ich  c o l o u r i n g s ;  f lo r a l  a n d  h w e l y  in p a t ­
te r n .  I ' h e s e  a r e  m u c h  r e d u c e d  ,.75 c
at
CLEARANCE' SALE OF
N E W E S T  F R O C K S
Regardless of former prices, these several .groups 
of exceptionally handsome- sports frocks, day 
frocks and chiffon, crepe frocks are offered to 
you for this ridiculously low price. One can pro­
cure frocks for all occasions-^a complete sun^mer 
wardrobe for almost the former price of the ev­
ening gowns. To realize these viilucs you must 
see them. Women’s and Misses’ Q C
sizes. W EEK -END SPECIAL . ...... .
S I L K  U N D E R T H I N G S
a t  c l e a r a n c e  p r i c e s
Hot weather c a l l s  for much lingerie and during -
tHis“̂ a l^  is the-rime-tp-lay in-a-fidLsupply Tpi\,
the summer wardrobe. These lovely new gar- 
arements are the very essence of daintiness. 
T u r n l ^ i i r s  l o v e l y  q u a l i t y ,  k n ick er.s ,  b
w h l le T  ca r i ie o  b lu e ,  greeri^  ̂ fawn.-
o r c h i d ,  le m o n ,  t e a  ro.se .............. .
K a y s e r  J . o k - R a y  P e t t i c o a t s ,  y o k e ,  w i t l i
f la re  s k i r t > c o l o u r s ; w h i t e ,  
n u d e  a n d  p e a c h  ; w e e k - e n d ^ a l e $1.95
T H O M A S  L A W S O N , L T B
jSL x r R 'm W M i
) Phone 215
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